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RATES OF A PVKRTIiM N'O : 
'Eps'iS's. !?£%« 
Bcaissss Advertwemiikts, f I0» Tear prr tqutr©, 
fir per Veaj- fgr each aubsrqamit tqnnre. 
Spscht, Vr.npF" ln«erteJ in hocal eolamn, lj 
ccnta j.er line- 
PnfirtaaiJaifCAEDa ef five Itcci'ot- leM.ofie 
jcar. JO. 
Fovt. NortOEE, th? I' jil fe? <-.f #5. 
tilPtjr, Halt an.) 0>!ua i A. Jrcriias nnti, !>» 
contract. 
All advertUlng due in advance. 
JOB PRINTINo" 
VTe are prepares to do everj deacrlntlon of Job rrlr 
i n« at reiuonable rater. 
M'UOFESS JO.r.J/> C.IK OS. 
TOHN PAUT: &" 
*1 ATTORNEY AT LAW 
; K HAKniaONBURO, VA, 
Will practice in the Onnrts nf Rr.cVinehani, 
Angneta and adjoining courtici, nod allentl to 
apccial hnainess in any county of this State'or in 
West Virginia, 
Business in Ma hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 
Always found at his office when not profession- 
ally i aged . 
O on 'he Square, three doors West of the 
Rocaio/ham Bank building. 
Sept. 25, 1807--tf — —-— ""   —— 
OBASVILI.E FABTUAM. J. S. UiBXSEEnata. 
.TTASTllAM & HARNSllEROKK. . X-A ATTDK.VKYS AT LAW 
nARRISONBUBG, Va. 
Office—At Hill'a Hotel. ..fur-Mas' I 
Seplembor 4, 1867—ly 
CHARLES A. YAMJF.V, attokxey at law 
nARRTSONnrRO, VA. 
- Office in tho new building on East Market St. 
beltrecn • ('i irmonw!th' Olfice and Main St. 
,'liHich 20 67--tr 
GS. LATIMER, 
. ATTOttNEY AT LAW, 
And Commissioner for the Restoration of Burn 
Records, llarrisunburg, Va. 
Nov. 7, 1866—tf 
T E. ROLLER. 
O • ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HARRTSONBrRG, VA. 
Ornci—With J. D. Trice A Co , Land Agents, Na- 
tional Bnnk Building, Main Street. 
November 27 1867— ly 
George a. gratxax 
ATTORNEY AT LA W. 
IIARR! SONS LRU, VA. 
, Offick—At Hill's Hotel. 
Nov. 7, 1806. 
WM. S. BOHlt. J. KD. PFSNYBACKtU. 
HOUR &. peknvracek.R. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
rAKRlSONBlRG, VA. 
Special attention paid to ti e collection of 
Claims 
Office in the new building ou Ei. I Market Street (up 
stairs.) bstlteert '-Commouwenllh'' plfioe and the Public 
'Cbtuare. Man b 20. I"67-tr. 
PSNHLETOX BRYAN, 
ATTDRSEY AT LAW 
A N R NOTARY PUBLIC, 
RAttKISONliURG,' VA. 
July 3-lf 
J. H. ITOGETr. -CUAS. K. 11A AS 
T IGGETT & HAAS, 
Jj ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
IIARRISON'BUHG, VA , 
Will practiou in Rnckiqgliain and adjoining 
cuncties. OIHce in First National Bank Build- 
i ng/seewnd flnnr. 




. PHYSICIAN AND SL'KGEON 
HARRIStlNBURG, VA. 
Sept. Iff, 1866.—tf 
W GODSON & COM i'PON. 
A rTORvnTS AT LAW, 
ruHRTsoNnrvG, va., 
Jops C. W oops on nml M'« . il. Qohptox hnvo 
MaoclMted IbumeclveS hi tlippriietle'. ot Lntv in 
tho Count.v ot Uockingham ; and will also alien I 
he t'onrta of Shenandoah, Page, Highland and ; 
Vccdieton. 
.IS#'Jotia C. WonnsoK will continue t» prac- 
d-"c in live Supreme Court of Appcalao! Virginia. 
N ov, 22,1866-tf 
GW.'HEilLlN, . ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HARRISONBtRG, VA. 
f Will practice in this and the adjoining conn 
tiee. tlfflce—Noar U. M. Swlwer's Murehnnt Tailoring cstabliahmect, Jan. 31,1660.— ly 
TVc"N.u. BURK HOLD ICR. 
BAN. D. CUSHEN, 
Publisher mid Proprietor. 
VOL 
mo meucuax is a.nu consumlus of 
1 TOBACCO,. 
We are nowrccelvlnK n vlry large Block cf Tobacco, 
emltraciDg "vtry vatleijr of 
CHEWjqO $ SUOKUVG TOBACCO, 
SnuQ 3 garl Pfpw a««l In tho TM>;ic o line. Our ari'an».t-uivut« eunl/ie Ud to furi>i.-<h our custuiuers 
Tobacco ui very loif liKurtM and our slock has bceneu- 
larut'd so as to uiuet every dcuiaad. The lulluwiug 
hi and j are now In stare ' 
Peyton gravely li. F Gravely Duroett aravely KiUmorc 
Jntioductlon u'.er Idly Katy Wells Ghiirmon 
V» A Slmp^cu V lH'hrUtlan Kxctd^lor Henry Te ry Fig 
OUVe BlKMch 
CTiOtun Llxht rrcssed, 
PocKet Pieces Cloth ofCold 
Pocuhontits »ir FiuncU jirakc 
BarretCa anchor Old Domluion Ukofonokee, 
Kcfd li 
4 ' U plugt to lb. — . r.urcka 
iiiliikunlck 
i'rnle oi Ihe Vnlleyi 
together with many other choice Tobaccos ini'Iuding a splendid a;soriuicnt of -Navy Tobacto ol every deucrlp- 
tion. 3MOKLNG TuUACCMof every grade ann pi ice. 
A Bpleiidiil article of Ki.MK CD i i'i'D iCUU. 
SKiiAKS—iO.UUU choiott Segars 
aCOTCH SNUFF—tioutheru tielle sUar and other choice 
lil'HIldi.. 
PIPK3 of every description—Merrhftum Briar Root In- 
dia Kubh r Chalk arnl Powhatuu Pipes. 
Rj?" MerchliotK and cousaaiers ure iuvlted to cull and 
examine our etock. 
June 10 S. H. MOFFFTT 4e CO. 
j^UOK OUT I 
$5,000 Worth of Goods at Oost! 
Having determined to close out my cntlro 
stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions, 
Roots, Shoes, Ha s. 
Ilardivare, Queoiis"-nro &c 
for the purpose of quittLg the busineas, I nm 
now oil-ring all the above goods, which were 
hi ugbt at low figures ' ' 
FOR COST. 
Consult 3*our pockets and look at the follow- 
iug prices ; 
Calicoes. 10 cents, H.st do, 14 cents. Ilcavy 
lliov n Coltoii, Ihcta, Bik do Ik^TO 25.' 
Men's Fine 11 »o.b. $5 00; Coaise do, §4 60. 
Men a Fx .t Shota* $- 00 and $2 60. 
Ml n's Cunrso hhuea, 2 00, Boy a' do 1 00- 
JJin'a /Icita, 75c., Voi/h do 50c, 
Ltdifs' NVii U in? Shoe 1?, $1 25 and $2 50. 
Ladies Morocc.) Shoes, 2 00 aud 2 50. 
Children's Shoes 25 cents to $1 53. 
And all other things at the same ra-e. 
Cull oud sec. for youratlve." before the 
opput tunity is j-ast. TfciKMS—CAbll, or 
coaati*^' Pioduoe at Cash Fiicca. 
ANY One deslrln?, cau still purcbnsp my co- 
liie dock i>f Goods upon tavomofe toruia, 
g ub icnt of iho BKST ttTuUE UUUM IN THB 
PL ACL. Few such upporluuiiics arc presented. 
T. '/*. OFFUT'P. 
jc 21 Main Street Bai'Hsanbut'tr, Va 
rAKTNLltiSlLIP 
.f. L. Bib^rt. Iteniamin E. Lc tr. and E. H. 
Sibtit having tins nny, (April 12 lbf.8.) tormtd 
a co-pai tuorehip uuder tlus bl S1BLUT, 
JaONG & CU., for t .c purpose of conducting 
the 
MtRCAMTILE AN"I) PROaUOL*'BUSINESS, 
and v\ li! occupy tho olit stand 'f J. L. SIBkRT 
<k dUo.d v, hi i c they are -reecivlt p a new and 
J exteasivc stock of spring and i>U'Jiiner Goods 
such as 




"They offer their pond, to the people on the 
miist iavorablu turmd for CAJjU Uu OjUNTKY 
I'KtlBUCH. 
May 13 tf SlliEHT, LONG & CO. 
JAMES n. VAN PELT, 
"Il.re .ball the Pro the Pcojile'lrWiti'fwlnthhf,' 
Unatrcd by InBucnc. and UnhriWhT^lainl" 
Ml IwMta* m4 wwieit** 
■ ciAlil Q aAil .mM 
mU mamrnm 
«•» ** p4 
wl 94 
■ Oigff «* w' 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA, W^N^p.VY,,JULY 8, 1808. 
ittdm jw—a 
jkmphI w~m 
m » ■ 
VdS* 
fhi yUT&DmjiMiwiattiL 
tCBLlSBBR rvil'.v \VLiiNFff 1AT BT 
RAN. I» 
At HarrigonbBrg:,'Hockinjrh«7n Co , Va 
• v TEBMBOF SrB!iCRimol»i 
Ou.C.py Drear.... .....u.i.47 6_ 
Any r-r-ou gellln'a up a clu'i of in. .nWihSS.W 
be rntftfMl t& i cwyvy fr^e while the juifter ij ««d t to ta 
club. tPW " " ' " ' No paper dlacontinucd, unless at the opUon of f 
poMlahers, until all arrexragrs arep4t(t 
UiPHllcat^ Hy thenatne nrtA »<l<lre«R of Uir writer, not 
n<>cc«Mrilg tarMkkatlpn, butai a guarxaU* uf boM fifth. 
All communioalions.either from corruflpondentii or »»n 
if OKI Ml W\ 
THE OLU FOLK, 
n A R R I S O N B U ll H , V A. 
Gives his consliinl and ca cbil atlcnti.m to every dc- 
psrti'ncnt of the practice of fb-utnl Surgery. 
Olfice next to the Rook.tnro. 
NTW J0ffi'riCA^ CC-PATTNERSliXP. 
DltH. GORDON & WILL] A MS have a sec- 
ciated with tncio in tho practice ot Medi- 
cine, Dr. T. Clftton WiUiame, ol VV incheitcr, 
Va. 
Olilce removed to the hnilding oppos te Hill's | 
Hotel, and adjoining the Masonic Temple, where 
utjc of the firm will always be found. 
OOhDON, W. i T. C. WILLIAMS. 
N. "B.—AtVindebted to the old tit m ot Gordon 
<L Wiiliaihfl, will please call and close their ac- 
YprLL OOUIJON & WILLIAtlS. 
^i-TAa. W. MILLER, 
, 1) K NT A lT if TIG EON. 
IJxBniBOsvvto, Va. 
(finulunto of the B»l«lnior. Col'ego of Dental Surgery ) 
Office—German St.,opp. M E Uhurch'^outh. 
Va- Coiintry Prodnce taken In exchange for ■wo, kT ■ - w Feb 5 ly 
J. H- HARRIS. G. TMLkRRIS. 
DR8. Ha RBI 8 A HARRIS, 
DENTISTS, UARRlSONBgEU, VA. 
DR. J. H. HARRIS liffurs the advantage of 
long experience. All opeiatlona will re- 
ceive Careful attention, such ANAESTHETICS 
need for extract-'ng teeth ae may be deoired.— 
Particular care paid to 
DISEASES OF THE MOUTH. 
' When necessary patients will be waited on at 
their residences, 
^ga-Ofiice at the residence of D. ,l«s. H. Jlar. 
ria, Miiia St., near Heller's t tore. fFcb 26 
•  —:  —  
J^K. W. W. S. BUTLER, 
SURGEON & rnYSJCIAN, 
HARKISO.NBURO, VA. 
A^Office at hi, residence, Main Street. 
nmr 11 ly 
gAMUEL K. STERLING, 
Collector of Internal Revenue, 
Office—In the old Dank of Kockiogbarn Buil* 
ding, North ol the Oourt-ilouee, Harridonburg. 
Nov. 7 1806—tt m 
JffAlHBANKS' STAND ARB KCALI'S. 
FAIRBANlis 4 CO., 
246 W. liALrmouL St , ItALnuoRt, Jlo., 
M cigh Lock, —Counter Union 
R. R. Track, De- Family, Butefi. 
pot, Hay, Coal, / ef'e. Drugglats, 
Dormant, Ware- Jeweller', and 
hoasc, Platlorm, t-^IJlE/** - Rapt Scales. 
Over me hundred modifications, adapted to 
every brrneh of business where a eorreet and do- 
rable scale is rcqaired.' 
GEO. II. GILLMAN, Agent; 
February 20, 1868—ly 
Jj^lGHfHlSG ROD11 LIGHTNING RODS 
G. A Seh'TPevt. [. i,lu„toa) Va., is proiwred to put up at snort, entice, and on the most rea. 
jonable turmv, a i ot the improved or couiinOn 
Li^btniat hoJSf including U.-vburu is. Huntor'u 
Patent. Orders fro-i Rhckingham Idt at ttte 
Lanjinonwealth Office will reouivu early atteu-' 
tiua. Address 
O, A. SCnoPPEUT, 
-v— *vi. 
M . THE IT M A N tt- CO. 
MTRKUMAN & OO, rt'spectifully an- 
• liouaci; that thtfy ha ve just arrived from 
Uditimnro with a very 'argo St M-.k of 
CLOnilXG, FUUNISUIXG GOODS, 
ILADim ASD GENTS SHOES, 
HATS; BOOTS; kc. 
All of which will be Bold at tbu very lowest poa* 
fiible p'ue, tor CASH or Ooun ry Produce We 
solicit a call. »»< wo are determined to sell Cheap 
Market Street, opouaite hegister ofllco. 
M. TUI UMAN. H. ALlLl 11AUSLU. 
April 15 tf   
Rr. FLEfCIIEU, 
AGRNT FOP O. W. TABU, 
PRODUCE rf COM MJ 83 I UN MERCHANT. 
At my old Warufinuse. West side of tha Court 
yard, ami three doors above L. Wise A 
Son's Store, 
Will pay the highest each price for Flour, Corn, 
Wheai.'Oata, and all kinds of Counti v Pi oduce, 
My old frienda. and all who have Produce to 
sell will please favor me with a call. 
May 6 R. P. FLRTCIIEB, Ajrent. 
JO WEN BACH, M. & A. HLLLEIL 
J DEALEHSIN 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
HARDWARE. CLOTH NG. 
NOT 10..S. & 
FANCY UOOD9,. 
(Nkab the Bio Ppiuxo,) 
HARRIBONBUUG, VA. 
Mav 6 1868 ' ' 
CCORUINO TO MY 
EXPECTATIONS 






r Furnialiing, , . 
Goods, such as 
fbirts, Drawers, 
Collars, (linen and paper) Neck ties, Suspend- 
ers, Gloves, handkerehirtls, llall-hoao, 
and in face everything in the 
Furqishii g lipe im-uully 
;':; , D ■ found in « 
FIRST-CLASS CLOT HI NO STOTIE, 
In addition to my stock of Ready Made Cloth- 
ing, I have a welfselpcled and genera) assort- 
ment ol HATS and CAPS foi MEN and BOYS- 
These g ods have all been selected In poison, 
and -vlth an especial eye to the wants of this 
growing community, both in legard to Choap- 
ne.-s and Style, as well as Durubillty and Ele- 
gance. A- usual evprvthing in my line willbo 
sold a' fair prices for CJASH.. 
Mv old friends and ihe pablic generally are 
respectfully invited to give Ine a call, and see 
il I do not offer goods in my line as cheap as 
thev can be turnisbed bv any of my ocignbora. 
,iaO" Ail ordeis for Clothing to be muuu up 
promptly attended to as usual, 
a.ril 22 D. M. SWITZER. 
I UST RECEIVED AT OOLD'S Drug Store a 
• > fresh I ,t of I'aLuls. Uits aud Dye Stulls to be 
hae at the lowest pi iocs. 
om- sioelcof White Lead Is large and of a very 
superior quality. Painters and all who expect to have I'ainliug done will do well tc call and 
examine prices. June 17. 
W' ','l)—AG EN YE--® ITS o0,. morilh tT AmlL i raaitv sawiKB shcuink. , Tins roaehlne la eqeal to ttie startdai 8 inaclilne In evurv 
respect uod is so.U at ties low pnceui aye A diuas Va. j tiosit Sawiilo lUem.-iE Co , Plit.imi'g, pi, IJelu'-it. 
FANCY AHIICLLS of overt* description 
Hcnumeiy, Tooth. Nail and'Hair Bnrshee) 
Ai tials' Materials, fcitaiiounry 4c., (or sale at 
June 7 DGLD'S Drag Store, 
Ah ! don't be sorrowful, darling, 
And don't ba sorrowful, p.ray— 
Tnkiiig the year together, my dear, 
There isn't more night thiia day. 
'Tis rainy weether mydArling, 
Time's waves, they hjavily run \ 
But taking the year togolher, my dear, 
There isn't more cloud than sun. 
Wo are old folks, now, my darling, 
Onr heads are growing gray, 
But taking tlie year all round, my dear^ 
You will always find a .May. 
^\V« have Lad onr May, my darling, 
And oUr roses tdiig ago. 
And tho time of year is coming 
I'or thff silent night of snow. 
And God is O ld, my darling, 
Ofi ight as well as day, 
And we feel and know that we can go 
Wherever He leads the way. 
God of Ihe night, my darling, 
Of the night of death so grim, 
The gate that leads cut of life, dear wife, 
Is the gate that leads to llim. 
•Ihe I'araguaynn Amazons. 
Lieutenant Colonel Margaret Ferreira 
anil CupUin Anita Giel ure the fetntle 
cifficera in comniaiid at the pass of tho 
river Tebicaati, where a very respectable 
force ol wuiucn and girls are held under 
arn-.s to di-pute t'nu passage of the river 
by the Allies. Tnis is the tenor of tho 
advices that last euuie down fiom Para- 
gU'.y, and every well-formed person in 
military urattc-rs knows that they are oor- 
' rent. 
Brigadier General Eliza Lynch, with 
the main body ol tho temale at my, is en 
camped midway between tho pars of the 
river anil a suiill inland town. On the 
road to Villa Ilica the right wing of her 
army, under tho command of lite mother 
of Uaptain Ilcrrero, has dep'oyed slight- 
ly to (he left, so as to hang on the invad- 
ers should they effect a crossing of lite riv 
er, and cut up Mrs. Colonel Margaret 
Ferreira and her heroic girls. Relays of 
girls and worn-n keep constantly arriving 
at the headquarters of the feminine Com 
inander»ih Chief. Prom what wc gather 
Irom letters and staletncnts, it would 
seem that the male portion of the Parti- 
gusyan army is very reduced, mid arc 
occupied in defending tho fortress ol 
tiumaita, the positions ne.-tr Timbo, tlie 
encampment at Vil'a Rica, and the Ibrti- 
Ccation at Lambare. The guerilla por- 
tion of the campaign—or wh.it is termed 
here the ' guerra de recursov" —is en- 
trusted to the women of Paraguay ; and 
reliable data have been received that the 
troops to the north, near the Tranquera 
Loreto, arc exclusively composed of wo 
men. 
As to the exact number of women un- 
der arms in Paraguay at pres ni it is fm- 
possiblo to say, owing to tho varied and 
conflicting statements, but for years past 
a great portion of the heavy wo k 
attending cn c.imp life has been per- 
formed by the unfortunate dau,'liters oi 
of that once lovely country. Even in 
the trenehes around LJumaita the weak 
arm of women has shovelled out the 
earth to make a grave for the allied inva- 
ders j temale cha-ques have sione from 
point to point over the o mut ry w.th dis 
patoliev ; the steamers and vessels in the 
port of Asuncion h ive been alternate y 
discharged and laden by the trembliug 
bands of the women in the capi al. 
Everything of worth and value (hat 
these poor women posses ed has been 
smitelte i iruui them to assist in tho d-' 
fence of.their countrv. They have toil- 
ed in the field for the last tiir. e Years > 
they have sowed, raised and harvested 
the crops ; they have made clothes for 
the soldiers out of plants ; they have 
maintained the hospitals, cured for the 
wounded aud sick ; they have supplied 
the army— and now, with fatauic power, 
tlicy are dragged to the front and p'ueed 
in the breach to fight tho the whole AN 
lied army. 
Young Men. 
1. Every young.man should make 
tho most of himself, intellectually, so- 
cially, and physically. 
2. Lie should depcud upon his own 
efforts, with help from above, to acoum 
plis'i such, results. 
3. lie should bo willing to take ad- 
vice from those oompoiout to give it, 
] and to follow such advice, unless his own 
judgment or convictions, properly found- 
ed. should otherwise direct. 
4. If he is uuf .rtunato enough to 
have a rioh and indulgent father, lie 
should do the best he can under tho otr- 
cumstanccs which will bo to couduot him 
self very much us though he hud not 
them obstacles to overcome. 
5. lie should remember that youug 
men, if they live, grow old. and that tho 
habits of youth are oftener than other- 
wise perpetuated in tho ma-ure man -- 
Knowing this fact, hcshuuld govern him- 
self accordingly. 
 Miss Peters, diuighier of tbc Dr. XMcrs 
who killed Ocneral Van Dorn, near Franklin, 
j Tenn., for soducin* hta wife, has entered 
i convent in St. L iuis. 
Yatnl AJfrtji-. too tu Mit-! Bentict 
We learn I'ro-n I'eteclivo iJannore, If llio^Dcyoora 
who re'urnod Ironi #«biol»Uio. Ky., nominate j'solctte 
yesterday, that' a shiffikSniJ Iradogy oo- name ^in^nilGejl^i 
ourred at that place jBMto teyiiBwrwing.. war-we will recon 
at 7 o'clock under tlmilLlllaieaifr cireum- its favor fj^l it not 
stances: It appears rtissmB tlio»uh«s» oi Loj. L<^l(,l'lJl^ 
the war Captain Moddrty, bflhe (Job- fi''j'1,3 a1,- 
federate army, renrnfd^*«>n8d(mBtlife«v^ i M 
iog no money with Whteh M purchase "f tlioe tncy, liuv 
citizens' olotl.ing,-< onthviAtituoi t^eBti tsis .^5 
utitfuru' This tec US'to have bffieiXM- ^ 
ceodingly distasteful to * M»j«r .Sa/.C. fulle(i| devf^p^rognt 
Ii'iwretice, then of tlie»Eo.ls»af-itl'iby and | ity wiirV^rHaviq 
an olbci r of the pM^Jntpu'tr JiiBMaO. sis this^.Uh^winia 
Russelvifte. Tito latter, aocompaniod tie HTTOjoea info 
If. the Wmoor&S fonventfon muat" 
tflWw. OB .WssstB .S.ir*. .JT mJT ( nonunato a soldier—il it must liave a . 
na e indentl eJ with l!|; glories of the ! 
ar —we ill recommend a candidate for j' 
; .f v6#MNfhc sun. 
The Snn earth n5 000,- 
000 of miWs.'ilstMmmotci'trt ' miles, 
01 more than crlo hundred times Ibnt of the 
K phweikcwbs*' Cko earlR-is; its clr- 
busincss. tti.iul.i 11 aadie&beU tu "ConauxitKALTU.- 
HarrisffhhaFir. YnVlnfa. 
IlncttCBl Forebotliiigs. 
■"Ajialet" the WHshiuglon oorrcspondt-r.l 
of the Oinclonsu Ouzetfo, w tiles that paper 
as toltowg : 
" WejBKRSjxtn to have Ihe soulliern States 
liave tliongm 
iab.a w «sr 
He is one i 
with hia own weicht.if he cotild Maxidjne 
 "• ''n1'. , bv«t of I ho.sun's 
(i whnin tlie HH.faEC i ; c.j'i.tl to that which woulti ho jiro- 
!iii;) finds it- duccd Ly tmrniiis rix tqns „f c.ni p-   
t tile iticqu-il- "" rquotc raid. R is vtr.v nuicu greater 
mocrda U'ai1 ^"Uid Lu requir|i to melt jmy metals 
of nfeb'.wlttfni' ^-W.' 0,» «Kr,b- • 4** r«"'rt briUia..tKjight ffice c-f o P V^s^ l^o^ .h^^^on^hOm , g. 
l iM h e b ■ nrnti ucd , lffWrmy. LllIRi odl ^-blalSl^t wi'! . 
by a gu^rtf two or three soldiers, at greater ANoi thcm armies for four years ; T1)e wl,cr mrrflCC oftltc h ^ 
that time tl-ent to McCarty, tedk.forcible and when opposed Ly Grant was only of Fcales of nlmnt the shape of a willow leaf, 
possession of his irray coat,.and puromtor- worn down by that stollJ slrntegy of and perhnps 1,000 miK's loitg. It"''Js'those 
ily abmtnanded him to keep his d d slupijiity that accomplishes, its ohjects Lry ih.it gjveout the light and heat. A great 




tion ol Ljawrenoo to the p"St onmniaml 
ant, who rebuked Lawrenoo Tor having 
uone outside of his duty, and ordered 
him to return the coit. From this 
sprang ill feelings, which resulted 
last Tuesday in the death of Ijawrenee 
and in McCarty receiving a mortal wound 
at the hand of his enemy 
uieri Grant had this soldier fought him I or of dark clouds, probablv meUliic. Vgaiu 
ntaguificcntly across tho territory of his 
ni.tive State, and fmtght his army down 
loaatump. There ntjycr was sucti. an 
army or such a campaign. or such a gen- 
eral for illustrating the mililaiy genius 
and puesiltiliiies of our people ; and this 
General is the best of all fur a democratic 
there is a great space, and than unolher lay- 
er of stiirdarker cLiuds, likely of the ssmo 
has hithfrbn.calculated upon great ijr.litical 
gain from Ibis admission. The leaders arts 
now far less confident. It must he eonfcsccd 
that neitherabhe fruits of recomtrcction, nor 
the prnmise|.from the other Stales, are u'pu- 
cially eiicoaragiug, 
V"e have one rebtlStalc bock again—Ten- 
ncrsee. Before she bud b-tm tin.dly restored 
her dileg.itts to a national coDvogtion gave 
ne a Andrew Jolutson. Since, her J.egirlR. 
turs Imi giien us Scuatora Fvyvlur and Tut; 
ler-«mr.q' A i»y 1 m M. . 
Yet Thcen are men of Iiiclt dtaraclcr com- 
pared -.yirhfhotc now boming up from lie 
S.oullt. Thete aro.wb )le deirg itidns to (he 
House from large souiiisjn States that do 
not contain cne man as rep.uiulde in privutu 
life, or hs respectable to ability aud eipo- material; annlber great iulerval. aud tlten ,      ov um. .xpe- 
,. . r „„
1 pciFncess Senrtor I'owler;Tbero arc plun- the solid surface of the son. The sun truv- , , , ,-■*« j,' - . 1' 
„1 1 . r ■, , , ly.oftbcrh I r wliom Senat. r Patterson iiiav c!' nhtint « r»ii icin of m»Ip«i « cl.»v m il \ n* \ » w 'U". 
It appears that Lawrence went to the j candiduto. It U certain that wi'k lialf 
store where MoGurty was employed as j 
clerk, and cursed and abused him on 110- 
count of bis "rebel" proslivitics. Wo- 
Carty controlled hu temper ; told Ijiw 
rence that ho w inte 1 notliiug to do with 
bim, and r. quested him to leave the 
store. As soon as Ijawrcnce stepped 
outside the door ho turn d and fired at 
McCurty, who was still inside, inflicting 
a mortal wound in a part of tha holy 
where lie had been wtunded during the 
war. Notwithstanding Mt-Garty's wound, i 
ho rushed upon Jjavvronco, and Gnully 
suoce'tded in getting Ids revolver out of 1 
his hand. Lawrence then endcavorjd to 
make a hasty retreat, but was killed be- 
fore be bad gone any distance, having 
been shot three times in (he body with 1 
the same revolver with which he bad in- I 
tended to kill MoOarty. The latter was 
soon after arrested l>y the city marshal, i 
but being in n very crit4»»l cotidition.was I 
taken to a house a short distance from 
the fatal scene. 
Uaptain McOiearsfc-a lUMiteuaut, iut J < 
thir y men of the United Status regulars 
went to RusselriHc on the first, and sta- 
tioned guards around tho house where | 
McCarty had been carried, to prevent (?) 
his escape At this unlooked-for pro- 
cedure the c tizens were very justly in- 
censed. as the civil cfficers were be th 
willing and able to icethat the laws were 
propeilv enforced. Tito tree people of ■ 
LCentueky are in no good huiijor to have 
their courts practically abclisbed by mill ' 
tary upstarts, who seize tho slightest ex- 
cuse to substitute their abitrary authority I 
for the safer and w. II settled firms of 
civil law—Nashville Lianner, ISth. 
A H i fa tut in Love Letter. 
Tito following love letter was sent by 
a gentleman to a lady whom he had been j 
courting : 
Bear Miss : - After long considera- 
tion and much meditation upon the ereat 
icputation yeu possess in the na'ion; I 
nave strong inclination to heeome your 
"relation. If oblation is worthy fff obecr- | 
viition, and ein'obtain commissoration, it 
will be an nsrgrandiz.ition, beyond all 
oaloulation of the joy and exhultat on of : 
Peieu LL Pohtation. 
P. S —I solicit your aeeeptation of i 
the love and app'obati'm, and proposu I 
the annexation of the lives and destinn- 
tion ot Peter 11. Portation and Marie 
Moderation. 
To which the laly replied thus : 
Dear ['etor: —I have peruse I your 
oration with great deliberation, and a 
little consideration at the great in- 
fatuation of your weak imagination to 1 
show such veneration on so slight a foun- 
dation. After .mature deliberation and 
sorious contmiplatinn, I fear your procla- 
mation is filed with adulation, or saying 
from ostoutatiou. to display your educa- 
tion by an odd cnuinerution or rather 
mu ti|.licaiion, of words of like termina- 
tion, though diflerent in signification.— 
But as I admire association, and am in 
favor of annexation, 1 acknowledge my 
inclination to accept with gratification 
tho lore and adoration set forth in your 
declaration, and will, witu preparation, 
lore, and animatiou, remain with resign- 
ation and respect in tho appolla'ion of 
Mrs Peter II. I'ortation. 
P. S. —I suggest the information that 
we meet in consultation, and make some 
preparation for the fiunl conBummatiou 
of the intended annexation, when I will 
bear with rcsignatiffn the relation to your 
houro aud ocoupatiou that Mr. P. II. 
Portation would t -en bear to mysa f. 
Marie Moderation. 
as many men as Grant hud ho would have 
beaten hint from the field in Virginia, 
and ho affords the'best promise of any 
solder for boating him again.—N. Y. 
Herald. 
A WomleiTul Dome. 
The dome of the capitol ut Washing- 
ton is tlie most) nmbitiom strucfure in 
America. It is a hundred and eight feet 
olj abou a m llin iles a day, and jet
in tho last two tiiolts..rid jenYs it has not 
traveled ono-sistieth part of the distance to 
(ho nearest slur. In fact, there fs hirdly 
any perceptible clmnge in ioj posittou mming 
the slarH, one of wtiic^—Sirtns—is largo 
enough to make two or three hundred dke it* 
—Htrschd's L-dure,, 
A Xutural Cliarmer. 
All read with great intercit tlie aocoiint 
given by travelers of the Bnake chanriers of 
India, ami the ixlrsordirmry inslances iu 
stand us tbq typo. "God only kni.ws what 
we are to dp with reatnrea '* exejaimed 
one of the loading mctnbers «f tho UtpuLlj. 
can party, and one of its must prcniintnt 
Cangressnien. "They Jcem to br wjilimtt 
character al home ; (hey have not very much 
hnpo of retaining their hold on their dit- 
tricts alior frie first election ; and a good 
many of them are sure to go in for making 
tho most Hrey ciin out ot their pnsitinns ' 
whtio tn y have ffleili." Perhaps the Con- 
grcssn.aii was severe in his judgment; but 
18 1110 st luuo.l uur i o. .u | qnjto reccnl!v t()e t,im„r t>l l>ri, ha« 
b l | been made the subject of newspaper corn- 
higher than tho Wash npton Monument. | n^i.l thfi ugfiout tho world j and yc-t we 
at Baltimnre. sixty-eight Icet liiuhcr tlian huvw in onr midiit a man who possesses the 
thu T'inity Chltrch spire ol New York pnver of attincting and famirig birds and 
It is the only oonsiderable d ime of irun 1,nif,ial8 uf »,l kbtds This gentleman is n 
in the world. It is a vast hollow sphere 'f1""*1 Califort.ian, who resides in Detroit. 
r . . , . c gArt nnn «.v.,n.la 
l,aa trave^tjJ ihrouphoufc the West and of iron, weighing fe 200^b0 pound - ^ aiid in ^ lrave ^ 
How ntush is that ? More than four (iiljCoV(;teil_lbe ?a cf lve ^ _ 
Uiousand tons, or about tho weig t 0 p,lst a.llllmn iia commenced taming the 
seventy thousand full grown people ; or i/,r(jg frVquanTy hi his neighborhood, and 
aiiout equal to a thousand laden coal cars, now ho has'siicc«edail in dbmsstis .ling a 
which, holding four tons upie«e, would hfrge flock of wild birds of dtff-ren 1 krttds, 
which wild b rds are.tamed.by hormets, ami 1 11 |J doubt that tho f.eling among 
teajh two miles and a half. Directly 
over your head is a figure in hro 'Z3, 
"Ann rioa," weighing L 1,985 po Jitds — 
The pressure of. the iron dome upon its 
piers and pillars-is 13,47 < pountts to the 
square foot. St. Peicr's presses nearly 
29,000 p-uods more, to the H^are foot, fowfe> At c'eVbiiu regular hours tho birds 
and St. Gonevieve, at . L'aris, 00,000 ror.nrog.ate to be fid. and that at other times 
pounds more. It would pequire to crush when persons ilesiro to witnoss this nhusital 
the eupports of our jlvlroJ 1 _pressure of sight, t o ctnin a m imeut snthmoa Ids 
775,280 pounds .to tlfo Rq.uaro foot. The Uuck of little pets. 
cost was about Si.100,000. The new " ■ 
wings cost about §0,500,000. The arclsi- An Indlnii Decoy. 
tect has a plan for r buildiug the old A scribblur, who is rambling around in 
central part ot the capitol, and enlarging Minnesota, writes the frill owing descrip- 
the park, which will cost about §3.200 , tion of the manner in which the Indians 
A Plague of Locusts 
A plarue of locusts Is s louring the isl- 
and of Sardinia. Toward the end of 
April the municipalify ot Sassiiri ftrrb- 
lished a munilcsto offering seventy five 
centimea for every kilogramme of locusts 
brought in Tlie result of this ofler was 
a avira .e su >ply foi several days of fi riy 
bundred weight per dtty ) in three and a- 
half days ten thousan I francs have been 
thus paid away. Then tlie reward lower- 
ed to fifty continies per kilo ; and, un- 
luckily, this reduced tariff was applied 
to several sacks of locust which had been 
brou.ht in tlie day before tlie abatement 
lind been known. TTiis exasperated tha 
locust gatherers, and a sirike ensued. A- 
letter from Sassari says : 
"A day lost means so many myriads 
of locusts rescued from exteriiiinatiou, 
and capable of over runYiing tho whole 
island. No one can form an idea of the 
thing withntu seeing it. If the hunt bo 
ui e e tly o rat a e of I'a s " mary 'he leaders grows to be that srrk- 
cr t j t f m- '"K for llT"blicsii Btreuglh in tbeSnutiJwe 
rncr.t l u e bavd got a verj largo elephant on oot hands 
a e u s vcrf "iicorluin disposition." 
power of at11 acting and tamiikg birds and , ~ 1*1 . ' 
anim s o  al  kinds This gentleman is a ^ ShC a 03,1 t0 he 3 W,fe • 
re'iirnod Cnlifomiau, who resides in Itetroit. Has she a c 111 to he a wife who thinks 
lie has travelled t ghout m re or her silk dress than her ohi'.dreu, aud 
the new Territories, and in his travellii g has tLits her nursery no oftener titan once a 
discnveted ibe ait cf which we now speak — ' 
La n ii hs cotnifiouced ta i  titfi ''as a woman a call to he a wife wL- 
bi ds friquao i in bis i li rbh , sp®"'!3 ber time in reading the'latest novel,' 
e  sns Hoded o tis c ,tTIP<!,li"g her husband, with a depleted 
lar  fl c  f il ir s f iff-r ( rn r, I l,ut!,e' t0 llire a do,nc*tio to supply her lack 
who come freely al Ids call, |ieroiiiiig upon uf service ? 
his head and shoulders, and vieing with each II is that woman a cad to be a wife who 
o iier for I,is dresses. Whfiu he makes his cries for a cashmere or a camel's hair shawl 
appearnnoe, they come flying from tho vvll"[l bcr liusband's notes are proteslod ? 
"'iif''hlVktl!i'f""i i? kU direclisHis, a.id aur- 1Us U>al wom»" »«'" *» ^ » wife wbo 
rqundiog liliu, rUiinjiig abo tf as c irelessly expects bor liusband to swallow diluted cof- 
aTuffrnc ncernedly as a flock if barnyard fee/sfeky bread, smoky lea and watery pc- 
ls. t cer(,iiii regular lioura the birds latoes six days out cf seven ? 
c T.greg l t fe , t t t t ti 1143 st'e a c,'1' 1° ^ a wi^ wl10 n ''» 
rs s d sire t it ess t is- un su l cvery man she mee!&,and reserves the fruvvna 
si t, I e t i n rai ent s mto a his 'or the home fireside 7 
flo   linl  t . flB8 "he a call to he a wife who comes 
_m_  doyn to breakfast in abnminnhle cml pa- 
A.i Indian Decoy. ^ .3,8oiI
,eJ V'^^S-^n, and slices down / , at the bed? 
no ier,  1.^ r li -; r i -v. , 
4i 1 11 j • lias Sire ft call to be a wtffe who bor«8 htr 31 m s f , rit t ioll i ^ s rii - a , ;.i 4i u- » r . t 1 . " hhsbftna wMh the butory of a broken teacup, tion ot the anner in h'ch llio Indians u-I pm i n r.un,.* ii.^ i »u I ^ i.tJii-i.c ctimes into tho iioufte, or the po^si- 
111 that scclion catch ducks : "Get a hie whereabouts of a missing broom baud e ? 
iarc'C sized pumpkin, cut. a bole in aac lias she a call to bo a wile whose bus- 
side, disoinbowcl it, then slick tbo hunt- , band's love weighs naught in ■ tho balance 
er's head into it, being- carelui to cut eye with her next door m-igbhtr'a damask cur- 
holes to see out of it; then lake a bag. '3i"3 or ^|ve'' carpel ? 
wado out into the lake so that nothing Hffs she a call to he a wife who would tak* 
„„„„„„„ . . .. ... . advantage,yif a Ul.om.ont (if coiijiigsl woak- appears above -the surface of the water i a -* 
. to yiiort mor.ey or exact a promise except tho pumpkin,Ttand still, soon the 1Iii8 she a eall t0 a wife who (Hk(,g a 
ducks gather around the pumpkin, and j,urKCy for ptca.ure, leaving hev hurbam! to 
they peck ; slyly take them by. the legs, toil in a close office, ami 'have an eye,' whou 
pul! them under and bag them. The at home, to tier servanla ? 
bag full, imihe your way to tha shore.— Das she a call to he a wife to whom a 1ms 
in 0 
l ge t h
e "•,J 6,10 a ca" 10 be 8 w,l€ w■|,0 tuk'
V, . .4 ., . t  i ry. . ut n u a eth - , . 
. Jjejss txle ne  Ala t, Il s t) ^ 
.^y le  r s nd
l h t c u ti e
l ts
mn u b hu
Some roay laugh and think This smacks band's society is not the greatest of earthly 
of a hoax. Slightly mistuken, ray friend b>es«iiig«7 
Tt only exemplifies tlie cunning of tho 
Indian and 'bo siliness of the dupes " 
The Mr con (Ga) Tiffffraph pays; On 
Monday afternoon last, in a conversation 
witli ns, Hon. B. II. Hill, whusc bpinirns 
aroentitlad to consider-ilion by big many ad- 
mirers, staled ihatin his JifdgirtonUthesOiith • 
eru (h legations should have liut little to do 
wi'b delormiaing tho nominee or tiie plat- 
form of the idvmi cratic party in ihe up- 
prorchiug conveiitiun—that the. phitfprni 
not rcsuitfed to morrow, in a f. w days we siiDuhl be a shoit and timplo one—if it said 
shall see thu crops of every kind, thq anylhiiig «t all iipiiti the suffrage question, it 
— Mrs. Eunice Warner, formerly of Great 
Barriogton* Miss., boouoie a rnothur at 13 
years, a grand-molher al 27, a great, gfjiid- 
molher at 40, a crcut-greal-giand-mother at 
60, a great-groat-great-graiui-mulhur at 74 
years, after which sbs Jived several years. 
There is a deoliua iu tho beef cattle maf- 
Jioi fo ihe Nortboru cities. 
I corn iu the fields, vegetables, meadows, 
the yomg slino.'a of tliie vine utterly uc 
Btroyod throughout the whole p'aiu of 
tlie Hassaresc. The municipuiity lias 
opened subscriptions lor a loan of one 
hundred thousand Iraoos. Dnt this will 
certainly not suffice. If the govemtnent 
does not come to tho assistance of .the 
parisiies. enntrihnting a share of tho ex- 
pense,! t niny give its lax-ga horer.s in tlie 
Island of Sardinia a holiday fpr this year.' 
—1—r———®T;—"v- , 
The First TiiofrBf.E"—In the Geor- 
gia Constitution there was a clause repu- 
dialing [irivato debts, which is said to 
have seoured many votes for tho ralitioa- 
tiou of that ins-rumeiit. Congress pro- 
vided in the omnibus act that that clause 
should IjOHtnokeu put by the Jaegislaturo 
liut we learn from an Augusta lettor in 
the New York Times that Governor Dul 
look intends tr treat this requireniont 
as h nullity, ana will allow no m rif to 
hold the ollicc of judge in Georgia who 
will not agree to uphold as much repu 
diatiou as tho Constitution provides Cor. 
Supposing this t v be soj we would re- 
spocifully ask of Congross, "What are 
you going to do about it."—Richmond 
Dispatoh. 
—rA negro child, two dogs and a hen's 
brood ef ebickuns wore killed by tba sumo 
strobe of IWitntnj at. AtuiatiJlrTa lact wnk. 
any Ibing «t Suupoti tho auffiage queslion, it 
should simply declare that tho settlement oi 
that questiou belonged to the Stales—Hint 
tire seuthcin dulega es sli.iul.l clitorfully co- 
operate with the northern eolegatesm what- 
ever flieir judgment deemeB proper to be 
done—that harmony should arid would pra- 
vail.'ahd whoever should ho cunsidered ■ by 
Hie Niirth as the moat nvailahle rind sure 
cundidato (whether Judge Clinse or any otlu 
er [lerson) to defeat tl-.o Bchemes of the radi- 
c.d party, should have the eordiat suppont of 
our ddegafes and pcoj 1o. 
—A few days ago, a rumor'of an attempt 
on Hie emperor's life circulated Hirongli Par- 
is, ami created the greatest oxoitement. Three 
men,-for Somo timesuKpeefbd-'by tbo polico, 
were observed to Btnrt liy an early train, and 
were a-rested at 11 -uen before they could 
c.irry kiut tlieir mtrrderons purpose. The 
emperor arffl empress returned to the Tuille- 
ries at 7 6'cloek in perfect-health. The em- 
peror remaiked, ou being informed of the 
attempt, "1 hrive nothing to fear from assna-- 
sins ns tongas the mission rissigued to me by, 
IVovidciico is tinlulSiled." 
—Atalate dinner In North Ciroiina, there 
sat dbwn to dinner three ex-Governors, an 
rx-Justico of Ihe Supreme Court, two ex- 
menibers of Cjogrtss and some otbor men of 
honorable dislitictioii in their Stales, and the 
only person iu the room ivlio could vola or 
bold ofiictf was tho nt gro who waited ou the 
table. 
The lirst lot ot new Virginia Wheat 
gold in Richmoud 34 $3. 
* * Wlf % it' xt " *4 tr *. 
Has she a call to bo a wife who listens te 
outside slanders against her husband? 
The Turn of Life. 
Between tlic years of forty-five and siily 
a man who lias properly legulnted liimsolf 
may be considered in the prime of life. His 
matujyd slrri.glh of cnnstitnlion renders him 
almost imporvfbus (0 the attack of dDearie, 
and experionc'o lias given sonndi oss to his 
jiidsftiiiiiit: His mind ir resolute, firm, and 
equal; all his'fuheUdria are hi the highest 
"order; be nssumes'niastory over business; 
builds up a compcteree cn H10 f undsticn 
he has laidlin sarly manhood And passes 
through a period of life attended by mapy 
gralifioatious. Having gnne a year or two 
past sixty he arrives at a sdHiidrtill. Cut 
athwart this is 0 viaduct, called rl.e ■ turn of 
life, whljh, if crossed In safety, leads to the 
valley of "old age," round which Hie rivtr 
winds, and then beyond, without a boat or 
causeway to efloet its passage. The btidgn 
is, however, c nstructod of fragile niatcrials, 
and it depends upon how it is trodden 
whether it bend or break. Gout and apo- 
plexy are also in the vicinity to waylay tbo 
traveller, aud Hirust him from Hie pass ; but 
let him gird his loins and provide himself 
with a fitter slalf, and hu may trudge iu 
safotl with perfect composure. To quit 
metaphor, "The Turn of Life" itj a turn ei- 
ther into a prolouged walk, or into the 
grave. The sytt m and powers ba ing 
reached their utmost expansion, now begin 
either to c'ose like floweis at sunset or break 
down at ( nee. One injudicious stio.ub-.Dt, a 
lii ela filalTxoitunjnt, ufiiy force it bcydtid 
its strength, wliib-t « careful supply of props, 
and tbo withdrawal of all that tends to force 
a plant, will sustain it in beauty aud vigor 
until night has edtiiciy sot in.—Sdencc rj" 
Lift.   
— A careful estimate of-llu slrongth of the 
two braiiches of Oid and New School Ihestty- 
teiiar.s, when their union is complatad, ahov a 
a total of 407 889 ntctuberg. 4 172 rainistAi- 
4,182 congrogntions, oud 668;27i Enniia. • 
zobojl attendants, 
■ v-.    . 
Crop rtporU truni U« rc-ia »:e /•* raUo. 
!</< (0il tttmrnanmrnltl) 
Karriumbnrf. Bocking^m County, Y* 
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Gold in Xo«r Vorkj M<ind*J, HOM. 
'1'he KarJ" D«y«riYn*iit iunad order, on the 
4tb, i^trd8uclD|; the tight-hour labor nyiten. 
tVork runim'cDCCa al 7 i. if., and end* at 4 r. B., 
allnwlug on*hour for (liuner. 
Th* 4th'0f July wat obierted ln Charteiton, 
H. OA Rqd Wiliaiugton and Raleigh, N. C., by 
thu n'cai dee and other "loll" citiitaa. 
The North'Ctriilln* Legislature mot on the 
4lh. Oov. Hcraen raad hi* inaugural to both 
Hnu'oa. U >.< itatud a Judge Jto'd addreseed 
thecnwd. " ■ ' 
I'reildoi Johneon, It was thought, would Im- 
yiroro hla ehancei for the nominaticn by hla am- 
nesty proelamaiion.. Too clioap. 
Hole in tho-Day, th* Chlppewa ehlef, who 
Vdi murdvnd by three Beach-Lake Indiana, at 
f'.roer wing, Michigan, leaves on* white and six 
Indian wives.' , 
An alligator ewallowea * negro boy who was 
h.ithiug ia the Albcinarle and Chesapeake canal, 
I,1, Vi'uduetday last. A chance lor a sensation 
i The Eight P«»iUea. 
Tb« letter, -wi^tUg .by fien ¥ P 
Blair, | raviou* te' thb MMmbling of the 
New Vork, OaeTRetrOh km* occasioned 
much coHmoBt. The groan J taken by 
Qtu U iieeiii* to in the only mean* iy 
whiefa the country to be extricated 
from the thraldom in which redioel log- 
Isiatlon halt involved it. The ooieing 
fkH election* will not effect any matbnat 
change in the Senate, which, of course, 
will remain a bar to prompt action on 
the port of a Consotrative Preeideut and 
Houee of Representatives. Rut with a 
man in the Freaiden'tiarehair not'afraid', 
of re8^t>ntib{|,it-iea,i-arith-oervtt aufuekjii 
to defend Ail'l • ptoleot the.ConititOtion. 
how easy Id onr road out ot aH- these dif 
fi'-u'tiea of nidical reconstruction. The 
following extract Yrom 6 en. Rlair'g let- 
ter sounds the Vpy note of the policy lard 
down for the/new Remocralic adminia- 
tn.tion : , v , 
"There is but -one way to reatorn the 
government and. the conatitution. and 
that ia for .the Preaident elect to declare 
these acts nnil and void, compel the army 
to undo itsnanrpatiena at the South, 
dieperye the carpet-has State governments 
allow the white peop e to roorganiae 
their own gopernnrants an 1 elect senators 
and leprescntstives. The Bouse of Rep- 
rcseuUtiVes'^'WfU 'eontain a majority of 
Democrats from the North, and they will 
admit the representatives elected by the 
white people of the South., and with the 
oo operntion of Ihe "President it will not 
be difficult to eoftjpdl the Senate to sub- 
mit once more to tbo obligations of the 
Coiiktitution. It will not bo able to 
withstand the public judgtnont if distinct- 
ly invoked and clearly expressed on this 
luiidaioental isstie, and it is the sure way 
to uvoid ail,future strife to put this issue 
plainly to the eountry, 
TLLEGBAPHIC MEWS. 
Savannah, Ga., June 30.—Lt Col. 
Maitin, (J. S, A., having lost a large 
amount of money at faro, had the dealer 
anestcd by the military and con&nod in 
the barracks. The prisoner's eounsel 
being denied admittance to him, took out 
a wirrant to arrest the Coloae! on u 
mtitlchy Foin.-y. Ucb.l'* feeding alligatorB oLarge of playing and betting at faro 
wlib^hile 'ntgge E,: etc . . ' vr but tbe military refused to allow the civ. Sebr-tn irii fiewurd and WcllW a;B4 a dl»tin- . 
guUhitl-paaty of f^atlcroen from ■Wathlnglon, 1 authorities to make the arrest. ihe 
Inrt that fi/y on the;3i-d to epead tbe 4th of prisoner was aft'.'rwards taken, undur 
July ut Norfolk and Fortrem Monroe. guard, to consult his counsel. 
The Uepaiamsnta and moit of the placea of , 
b«>ine« in Waehington were cloned on the 4th. 1,1 ^ llco* white men were 
No evkhniiion. strangel ' murdered by a negro, who was captured 
Mitj-ir I.avsrrnce Van Baren, brother of cx- alter being shot, and brought to this chy 
PrheWtut van Karen, died " Kinderhook, If. b J-oa,teeD of hi§ 0Hn tolor. 
V., da^y Xnd. ■ i,, { i . 
The \\hole coar.try U looking with inlenee RalKIOU, N. C., July 3 —III the 
inti-i w.l It.lliii Democratic NatidrtafConrention. Legislature te-day, the Fresideut ul the 
♦he r.i-hplo lUink and talk of nothing else. _ A . , ,, 
Nicl.t-hif cownly,'W. Va., ha* voted $50,000 Senate ruled that the Ueneral Assembly 
t , (by ChJivHirWike snAOhh> raUrwed. - having adoj ted ti e. Howard uinciidn,bnt, 
lliii'^tihtte twin* have reeolved to Bevor the . . Jt |Iac| tl,e fbtCi if " law in the State, tho 
phy.ladTtrtnc.M, that has ap firmly boand u t ^ Constituti.,n of tho 
them (ogrdtarfor <0 yean**. fM" of them hare / 1 
nine child,ch:'i- ■ .. . Unitoi States, and bu WOttl t uut admit 
Thcrg vailliaA pjufanltoiheldtttflat4*THlo, persons barred hy it. 
on the -Danrllio railroad, in this Stat*. oo.m- j|Jr BdhWnX, Senator from Rowan, menciiig hn tbe8th. to consider iht mtsrosU-of .... , ■ ■ . , 
fanner, and real estate owner*. offered a resolution 10 SubsUoce, that 
Uor. Worth; of N. C., nurrcndered hi* office North Carolina declares that the tuuda- 
to military authority, uidrr protest, on the 4th. condition in the omnibus bill pro" 
Tbo M. C. IsPRiiiNture con»!8t« of one hundred _ ' . ■ . . - art 
and sixteen g. oes, carpet baxgers and .cal- Vldmg for tho re admission of the State- 
Uwejth,) Iladi«aii to tirtj -two ConiiervatlYeBl , shall forever be held without Ictrai 
Vi»c cornraoncrtmcnt exercUei at tho Unlrer- foTCQ in State . and tb&t this dectft* 
Bity and Va. Militarr liutitaio, on the 3rd, were . . . , . . 
• 4«...v ration is made not to obstruct settlement verr mtorgiiiluir. •r-4: 
Mark Oranon, anotci p.-dsstrian, starts from and union, but to avoid tbe consequence 
Uiehnumd, Va , to Oihiha, Nebraska, on Mon- of silent acquiesueuse or approval of a 
d'MrB a«,h.AShTrK7"... City county, Va.. dootrwe fraught with danger to the rights 
a f^v oiay* since shit a man namsdEdwards for of all the States and ot OOUStitUtiOual 
stdaeing bis (B'e.) sister. governments. 
BiehmonI had a vary qniet. 4th Nogroc. Tw0 dour k g w„e elcctcJ 
pcnldtnijf tuo nevf constitution iiboat too streets -t , ,, n . 
bring t&e only sensation. » ^8 Bouse, and one in tbe Seuato. 
A ilihnor hiis been tendered to and accepted ATLANTA, .Gn-, July 3—In COinpli- 
.br.llwi. itever.dy Johnaon, hy tho citixon. of anoe with lelcgraphtc orders from (Sen. 
Anvutjiollr., Md.t ou" tho.21st ol Jnljr. ... i i ii j- • j j 
^ru,p«par. apeak of a great many ease* of Grant, ueneral ,51cade issued orders ap- 
■no stroke;y ' '■ . . pointing Bullock governor of Georgia, 
The steamer deean Qaesa. from Aspinwall, yigg (Jen. Rugfef, removed, to take effect 
bar irrtvod at New York, bringing 9860,00$ to.morrow on the .^embling of the 
treasure, ' ' i 
• Mrs Victor, rcWiy convicted of murdering Legislature j also Wmi H. Smith gover- 
her brother, i. to be hanged at Cleveland^.P;i ner of Alabama, vice Pattou, removed, 
August 20th,   ' > 
Secretary Reward has sent'a remonslranee to 
Ucnmark, against th* practice of th it govtra- 
ment i-j sending their ooiivict* to the U. S. 
Almost every firmer in K. tust* planted large- 
ly, of sv.cct pota'-res this year. u 
There is a dwarf in Lanevboro, Mass ..40 years 
old and nly three feet high. . .i 
The i elieving of Ge*. McDowell of oommaBd 
in the South was at bis owb request. - 
The Austrian government has eummtneed dis- 
arming by.granting 36,000 of the standing army 
leqya of abseace. 
and A J. Applegxto Lieut. Governor, 
t> take effect July 12. 
General Robert Toouba is here, organ*- 
iaing tbe Democratic party. 
Nit Via ITEMS 
a    n ** . —Mr. Burliugame naja the Oliinc** have 
r m s co s more books, encychipe-lia*, psmplilets, oiaga- 
ra xiueS| Eo., than aor other pu .pie. 
uhdCRCR  ^ —VVateimelou* ar* selling in Louiivtll* at 
..Gen, Joseph E Jobustbn was the one dollar to ooe dollar end twenty-five each 
only lull gcucrul pardoned by President —Oenaral Daniel,Torn crly a member of 
Johuxou previous to bis general atunesty. Congreaa from North Carolina, U dead. 
— -.—w. —, —The last uovelty i> a fau that eao be 
JtSTThe proposed taxation in tbe used as s parasol, a veil of a bonuet, 
SUte.pf Virginia, under radical rule, is ^Th# baakwbjat, promwe* to bs very 
27,06fi,&01,. not. including tbe United large.in Kentuakyi ; 
States tax aor id j county tax ewept>r is It" Inhs biting Lit. 
eoboois.  i| tie Mautoo lehWjd, ,L«k# Michigan. It is 
The Maeon (Oa.) Telegraph pub* represented as being about eight feet tall, 
lisbes a statement showing that when the • aD^ isnoverod with lung hair; bass highly 




n aaj s xc t fo  
ch ' ■ I 
voter* cta-ho detected, tbe regstry lists 
will ebaiv a L'emooratia majority ot fully 
twenty-five thousand voters. . j 
l®^L. C. Raker, chief government 
detective, and perhkps the most iplamous 
wretch aver used as a tool by any tyrvnt, 
iutclleotual faoa. bigh brow and a very long 
beard, lie hair is dUhitveiaJ and extremely 
coarse, and on the approach of man it runs 
with almost locomotive speed. 
Horbiblk Bcmts.—At Salisbury, N. C. 
Friday, » man named Rnlus Ludwick, con-' 
victed at tbe lall term of the Rowan Superior 
court tor the murder of bis wife, paid tb* 
died in Fhiiadelphia, ou tho 3rd iust.— extreme penally ol tbe law. Tbe Old Worth 
Of ccurgc he left a large fortune, whith 8aU says of his conduct ou the tcafTold : 
he had accumulated by his thitvorj dur* Upon the very thr«bbold of .L-ternlty, In 
in« the war. tbe midst of a solemn, fervent and eloqaeal 
jgvThe rcooastruotipQ pommittee met 
Wednesday morning arid ■ a'ereed upon a 
hill lor the division of Texsa into three 
States. Tcxan^ now in Washington say 
the proplc of that S.iatc arc cnxioug the 
diviaiqa should be made, if natural bound* 
cries are observed as far as pmuUeablo. 
'• —The eta'tisticu of U'y iae oparsty, p-qblish 
ed in .the Vifpatch, thuw that iu 18s7 there 
vero "White, red 29-.colored births, and 
62 doatfas of wliUes.-aiid 15-of negroes. The 
• births •how th*. Urge prop irtjyaj ■ of over n-ns 
to one against tite uegV-deF, JkbUe toe d.qatug 
r. era qidy. in liie ratio of ihret t > out ug dust 
vhsra'.*"' Ti e** aru tUgg*tlive'fvCt«,J4uU. ve 
eoniiiieud t'leui tu thooe who aro uiopcwsil t- ( 
4 i that the usgrv in i»ot iW ■■pitoi. g i 
Stale b o b e  (Tol
e ( ti-h eternit
t e i st of  s le , for u t ami •l aeul 
prayer offered up in hi* behalf by Mr. Rum- 
ple, which muved a Urge part ot the vest 
audience to tears, he coolly turned around to 
a bystander and asked him lor a ohew of 
tobacco. Afterwards,while a hymn was be. 
lug sung for bis edification, be endeavored 
to engage iu very trivial conversation with 
those who were iwar him. At length the 
bhsnff intimated to the culprit that toe lime 
had coma. A-t this notification he m de au 
effort to jump from the scaffold and e.-oupe. 
This was prevented by the Sheriff's officers 
who ahrrounded bi^s, and he ha I to be bang, 
ed by main lorce. It rtquired com* hal 
'doiieu pafirtas toehold him wbil* be was pini 
I'lned auj tb* rops-adju<wd ab>ut bis neck. 
•Thev he refused to stand up,- and be -was in 
u huli lylasstid Lalf eittiiig p-aeture when the 
'a>a. diop 'oil » .4 iauuehed his suul iuto 
» •»; i.> lir dvuivd t is tv the Uat, 
NEW YORK CONVENTION. " 
first day. . ' 
*, Rbw York, July 4,1863 —The lest,, 
two days hav« been occupied in orgsgjl^ 
xation of the varioys delegations, and iu 
caucusing for the •omination. Absent 
members kave arrived, and tho delega- 
tions are almost ail tall. The Virginia 
delegation has aeleeted for iu ohairman 
Hon. John B. Baldwin, of Augusta, 
one of her most eminoat lawyers and 
speakers This is Mr. Daldwio's first 
appearance on > national theatre. He 
was a Unionist in I860, but efhan war 
arose took sides wi,h bis 3'ate. -■ —- 
Hon. Thi.maa S. Raooolc,'so wfdlslv 
known as a prominent .member of the 
United States House of RepicsenUiives, 
was selected to represent tbe views ol 
the State in respect to a platform. 
Mr, Robert Y. -.Conrad a prominent 
Unionist in I860, was chosen to be one 
of the vice preaidents, and Mr James 
Rarbour, known as a skillful parliament- 
arian, was pitched upon to represent tbe 
State on the oommittee on orgsnisatien 
There are other hardly less skilful politi- 
cians from Virginia, who are not in posi- 
tion, snoh aa J. Randolph Tucker, Hon. 
Robert Quid, General James L. Keid- 
per, Mr. John Goode, and others. Iu 
point of faot, the Sute has appointed a 
delegation which, while omitting some of 
her oldest and moat widely kuovu states- 
men, such as Hunter, Letoher, and oth- 
ers, is still able to maiDtaiD her ancient 
renown. 
Tbe Virginia delegation has no money 
and are making no display. They have 
not sought to impress the aotion ot the 
Convention j but from an intercbange of 
opiuiou, inibrmal, it is apparent that tho 
prclereuco of the delegation is for Mr. 
Fendlelon. They may vote for him on 
the first ballot, and, if they do not so 
-vote, will refraiu only for tbe purpose of 
allowing tho preference of Northern 
delegates to be disclosed first. It is 
noteworthy that to*>day not one of tbe 
able Virginians said one word; they sim- 
ply performed their routine duty. 
North Carolina is represented by a 
meat respectable delegation, of which, 
perhaps, God. Ciingman is most conspic- 
uous. The General takes matters quiet- 
ly, He prefers military candidates, but 
his delegation are believe i to prefer Fen 
dlcton. Two of tbem are for Mr. Chase 
Ex-Govcrnor Vanre, W. N Smith,I'tom 
from Eastern North Caroiina, tad ex- 
Governor Brown, Unionists, iu 1860,are 
also members of tbis delegation. 
Arkansas selects as her chairman Hon. 
A. H Garland, who resisted the oath 
for attorneys in the courts, und in whose 
case the United States Supreme Court 
overthrew it. 
Gen. Clan too, a man of great energy, 
force, and intelligenoe, ia cbairmuu of 
tbe Alabama delegation. 
General Steedmau, late of tbo United 
States army, and a warm Hancock man, 
is prominent in tbe Louisiana delegation. 
General Gordon is most promineut among 
the Oeorgiani He is a slender, spare 
man, very quiet and unostentatious, but 
is reported to be a gentleman ot decided 
ability, and is the idol of Georgia There 
are several Chase men, it is believed, in 
tbo delegation. 
The hour ia after eleven A. M , and 
the delegates come in rapidly. Old Vir- 
ginia and North Carolina are in tbo 
right-front, and behind them is Pennsyl 
vania—all by lot, no danger of thei r 
quarreling. To the rear is the New York 
delegation. Ohio ia to tho right of tho 
Chair, and there si's tbe leaders of the 
Western delegations. Small standards 
show the places of delegations. To the 
roar are the happy holders of tickets,and 
above is the ample gallery( itself luge 
enough for a convention. 
The scene is striking enough. There 
is the ample ball, richly decorate d, tbe 
larger audience, the still larger lobby, 
the Argus-eyed press, the delegates,and. 
greater than all, the occasion, It is now 
alter twclvs. Everybody is in, and Mr. 
Belmont, chairman of the National Com- 
mittee, calls to order, end makes his ad 
dress. Some sentences are well received. 
And then, by direotiou of tbe oommittee, 
doubtless, Mr. Belmont moves to tbe 
obair, Hon. Henry L. Palmer, of Wis- 
coosin. The great West, is beginning to 
take its place in the picture. 
Mr. Palmer is chosen tcmpornry chair- 
man by aoclamation, and makes a simple, 
manly, patriotic speech. When he oon-- 
gratulated the body on the asseml luge 
of a Convention in which all the Siatas 
were represented, the applause was equal- 
ly onthusiastie and prolooged ; rent and 
discordant union was evidently wanted 
banished fur evermore. 
Among some interesting proceed- 
ings, tbo convention adjourned over 
until 
MONDAY, 
when the oommittee on permanent 
organization reported the name of 
Horatio Seymour, of New York, for 
President of tho body, with a Vice 
President and Secretary from each 
State. Much speechmaking ensued, 
■amid (he utmost harmony and good 
feeling, 
A resolution was adopted that no 
vote for President and Vice Presi- 
dent should be taken until after the 
adoption of the platform. [The 
committee to report a platform had 
not reported on Monday,] The 
platform is said to be finished, and 
i* aa excellent one. It will doubt- 
less bo reported TueaJay, and the 
Tjciij'jhlion uuidt by "VVedPcsJiiv. 
AMNESTY. 122 
t ■ / ^ 5igiI»$aia»M*47 rpen 
^ j^Rltot^MATIOY 
'feY THlf PRESIDENT OP 
UNITED STATES OF AMERfG-Av 
Whereas in the .month of July, annd — t? 
Domini,18GI, in accepting the condition 
of civil war, which was brought aboulrhy- '£jj 
insurrection and rebellion in scvertil bf 
' \ the States which constitute the United, g V, 
JTKW nt'EHTisvJnr.jr-rs. I jret^jgnn 
f 0WW-ik0T8 fQl* y^PKIVATElir/■ 
.* 1 RtVCK BANK 
' * '• ** - 'ttfs. crt-S. 
- *■ -' 'I ; r.- Ic. £ SM 
„ x .1 Lot for W«(ton;M*k*r.. Zf. ' •* •» 1, ?,»• » < ? 4 
I'r S' 1 Lot fw -.* r ,..w .* 
•'5 5 1 Lit T(ft.Shoemaker. . * ; ■ »£ 
DeMWTT « vffAioya 
•t r uho «i trx y 
"W-1 W* WtrC 
'r-.rr tr 
Stales, the two Houses of Cougresa did 
solemnly decl*ra that tne war was m t-; 
waged on. tie part of the 
FbflHGu8j Carped tor. 
1 jlqojl For Jtore Iloaier* h " 
■ -■■■ -■ ... * | if 
... , . i— , . . \T.TRe ahOT^lJbTS will b^'Uld out to *1111 the any spttit ot oppression, nor for-aoy pfft- .cetftenlencw-of-jbAiBnrohasor,-*!!,! ,8UL > oy 
pose ot conquer iirjuLjagution, nor itr 
any purpose ol-overthrowing or iuterl'er wiU buildando»rry.on-l>U^r«4io>i oi biisl- 
ing with the riublsuv: established institu The n.-lne* of these Lots wlllrtfigs froei '1WO 
lions of the Stitet.-bnt only to deleiid I1U"SU1"tU''"lViocinsV AYRES, ' •'' * 
and maintain thi supremacy of the Con- Po.t offlce> 
sittotiuD of tde United btates, and to pro July 8-2m. ' • - 
serve the Union with all the dignity. Tr ALU AU|.K TOWN i.Qts^ ' ■ -—i 
equality and rights of the several State* ' FOR aALE PKIV-ATRI.Vv . . . , • , A (50011 CHANGS TO StOl'Bfi A no*Si, i I 
unimpaired ; and . th$t so soon us those We ^ui- ,ett. tS. •nv .perMp wWiinx to par 
object* should bo scominlished, the war oh""1- *i?*!"*!?1*. or 'l ,{ • r i «□ the loIioWing very •<4sy iina '«6eniiinHi(Utlng 
' l|''" GR EAt 8OUT^ 
ai]v' • ■: v 
•I4' rf t *• .; . /. • 
CIRROUS! 
LillLliliilMi U Mm iliiO 
Orgranl^od Nod Kqulpi>cd t* Kow T«rU City for xhm 4 Of 2MB, wltl^ Keff _ Canvaifi, No^ Vaoa Mad' OiSSS^ 
• A MODEL EXHIBITION.! 1 In urery BenaefMie word. 
•d 4 1 f•'•/O 









•a. -i *..(«> fitHm -'.rst.csL 
*• •-.vs ,i j; *bij*f ",; Jti 
' .  .V« .... tlw rMtowts^ Mt* tUf MsiSMnaiedatlaK > on the part of tho Qovernment should terms/ Oae fistb in GO.qxjs, iiind.tiie bsUiice tu SATIIRDA* JlTt* lAThtf" 
 / A. . be pild in >u s of $2 per week, u'qVtl tfii whol* , A" M1, cease . J i , -./ksll be paid, Ibe Heed t« behiudd when obe- 
Aud, wheress, th.e .President rf' tb^- 
United States heietufore, an ,.tlie spirit of Within the Hmitsof the corporation, 
that deolkfstfun, and With tbe View of 
securing for it ultimate and Complete ef- 
feet, set fjirth several proclamqtiuns, offer this opjioftoalty"»nll'pl<ihsit1cii!l-lAio*S4> 7 tv 
ing amnesty and pardon-to porsous wtiu , June s tr. . 
had been or,were eqneeroed in the afore- OmwSZIir* Bawoi 
said rebellion, which croclamationa. how- ' July 4, IsdS / ' 
TWO peRFos.MAn.ee*;,; 
'mr j a tta tli; x fcsif :-** .* * 
ALEXANDER ROBINSON -:. •, . Manager- 
CUAS- CpVjiLLX,-s._ j j.Kqueitrisq Director. p hs, , 1868 j . , kLLXrj- .j.jBqBMtrUiipirector. 
lion, mi exception., (ten deemed necea.   ti/cii uoorn u uuues- ^ ai<| t0 the q re^ufer ^or'bofi-r* the 4th *'- 
eary and proper, and which proclamations d-'y of July, 1868. By n-der or.Bunrd of Pircq- 1., J - , ■ , , • , . torr. UEO. W. MILLEU, were rospectively issued on the eighth June rst.' Trea-urer;--j ' 
the tollowlns nro Rrnong the tpocUUles the here the ho oar ofprneenllftC 
The Best Stul«{Thnraglibied Haw. 
j- llie Best Mf'Ridnx • c. • ) 
^. The Best Pad Rid-rs. • " . i 
Tbe .B^ Bae-bA Riden '' 
■ ' t,li»Be< Tfiee CbffBt in'MNf' • 
The-Wderfd Dwfrf MifiF 
; ar.aKrxr* '■ 
• r -♦ JRwf*. THOMPSON* 
GREAT PERFORM tNG BULL, ' 
The Maltirorm pent* of this Anlmsl in the Rla* i.r.mn > MHef, *nd K*re Justlr huon eluied sinong U>4 
■ • "Wondara of the 19th Century. " 
Prof. UKO.FOHKPAUOH'S UMcUms 
TRAINED WILD ANIMALS. 
day of December, 1863, on the twenty XJOTICE. The Muia^ar >voqldrrctp«ctrtilI.r stste thst in 
sixth day of Marob, 1864, on the twen- -W   organizing this fcii cus Co npany, ho ha* ips-ed 
j ,, loon i i t ibere nill be * meeting of the Stockhdldera -neither time, labor nor moner t* make this ty ninth day of May., 1865, and on the o, the Island fridge C-.-n penv.tCourad'., prcSent c0.obinationUe
:m<«t " 
seveut h day of September, 1867 ! A^lVJo.Uug *'lre" 6r o%erif th,r,BoardV 
And whereas the said lamentable civil July8-2t U. W. MILLER,.Secrotary. BRILLIANT AMR ATTRACTIVE 
war has long since altogether ceased, -arnTin.- . . -'u 
. , ill, ,1 |\O ICE- ever prysentcd-to the pqtronage of the Pnblio. with an acknowledged guarantee to all ■L;ho i.nd,book 0( ll^ml.llpn„ 0(; thc B„enuo The four qnarUriof the Globe have contributed 
the States of the supremacy of the Feder- for ti,e toWn of Harrlsoh urg, has be«n completed and tbeir choicest gems to form this BriUiant Con* ... . . , , ^ T ' deposited at the room of the CoMncll for the exam ioa- afi.ll.irinn f > •». , a- 
al UODStltUtlOQ and the Qovcrnruent there tion Of rsal-esUto oWjiers. TliechMrter prcvldes that , si* . >» case any person shall think tJie property Is too hlKh. -a • k'ftUY ' * •» Under: and there no longer exists any he may submit the same to the Ooqnbll. The Council 4 
^ 4 Wiil md^t on Tuesday the 14tli of July,'when It «r 11 •• /N 1 1 ll* Pm 1 
reasonable ground to apprehend a renew "V^'*- pe.V»i,BT(Wmvak^.'"".(jfrflDu A MDCC 01 Tft Cllt 
al of the said oivil war, or any foreign •———-—-—, . . ■ • q*,*•-•«a*• 
interference, or any anlawi'ul resistanoe " organized upon'a >rale of Un'prcedenKy Mag- 
by any portion of the people of anv'oflho County, on Jlouday, the 6th day of July, t868, and the <*lrl«ofdibory-and-Vat-ied per* 
o. . ... „ . Robert Bharla, . - - - . Plaintiff. rori"an«,e3 of ths Sraat Arivy pf- .- .. States to the (Jous^itutiou and laws of the ' . . . .. . 
United Stales • JaontvJ. Frank and Sarah, his w-ife^Philip Ph«-' OHtlQN A NET ATI VE- ARTISTS ' , ' . , . ria, Jr., and Elizabeth hia wife, iJaae B. Nis , , . • ' ' •-.'Sr.V.r* .* 
The land, book of the Cwmmisslpner of the Revenue for the (own of arrison urg, has been co pleted and 
deposited at t e roo  of t e ouncil for i e exMmin*- 
Uon of rsul-estate, owners. The cherter prcvides that in case pa  person s all t i  tlm r ert  is too ig . 
n C u ci ,  will t  s t th f l ,'  it t u- 
henr appesls. rEXDJ.EToN HRYaX, 
June 8 It Clerk C. C. H.* 
e. an ge •t oi^  ecp«ctfully a ai
organizing tbis uii cus Co npan/, be has spaced 
^ti y o a
I IaI I  
e e ; o j|trOD u c.
The four quarter* of tho Olobe have contributed 
h * ll m
sUllitibn I - *# iv,"**. 
TIfIS'VSKY ' : 
K.1; Grand AllianceofTalent Ke josephin'etour*wre? 
; 
And whereas, *1 is desirable to reduce 
the Etundiug army, and to brhag to a 
speedy termination military ooenpation, 
martial law, military tribunals, abridge 
ment of freedom of speech and of the 
pi ess, and su-pensioa of the piivilege of 
habeas corpus, and the right of trial by 
wander and Baibara hi* wife, A. M. Kffllngnr, 
Samuel Shackletc, Win. 0. Price, and -Jobii 
N. Bill. DelcndaBts, ' < 
IN CnANCERT. ' i 
Tlie obj-ict nf thia suit is to obtain ^decree to 
enforce vendor'* lien on tract of land sold by 
Philip Fharis tb. Jacob J. Frank; ad by hfm t(i'; 
i&aao B. Niswandcr, and to get an iujunct-ion'to 
stay \va te. ' 
And i appearing, by affidavit filed .in thi* :• 
cause, that th ■ de endaiits, Jacnb J Frank and 
rorn/BDeca of ths Great Anvy of- ., .• 
FOREIGN ASDf"NATIVE-' ARTISTS 
■••*f t?s*.r*..* ,xr will inaagurate a pew.^ra iaAmusomcntd. The 
AmSiaoVal  . ... A* enturtainincLit will b'u^roUuc'cd ipith adcgi'Se of 
originality auc) gjpleiltltJr heve^ before-attoenpked 
in thi's cdUOti^r'i4 4i'' ■ * r .* 
WO OUTSitOBMSHOW Ir 
■; '— .Ot V..V.--4 
" " \WPprf6ria '• " - . -- 
jury—such oncroaebmonts upon our free Hat.h, hi« wife, aredotreaidsnt* of tho 8tate,»f , ' , 
... .. • . • , Yivgiun, it iathorelore ordered that Ibey do ap-. ALL WE AOV^ftTIRSr loatitutions Hi times of peace being dan pea, hcr.o nitl.in ooemimth alter d-.e p«bIioa ' . 4. . . ' . ... tiM.w.f vKtu .1.,  oJ - a • - * .. ... gcrous to public liberty, incjuipitihle 
with the iadividual rigiits o^ ihe ei'luen 
contrary tj the gcirtus and spirit of our 
repuhheuu form cd Uuvcrumenvaud ex- 
haustive of the national rei-ouraos : ' i ' -t k i 
And wherear, it is beiicve-l that amnes- 
ty and pardon will lend to secure a com- 
plete und universal esiajuli.-li'mfnt aiid 
prevalence of utunicrpal law and order, in 
conformity with tho ConJtitalioii of the 
U. S , and to rt inuve alt appearances or 
presumptions of a retaliatory or vindic- 
tive pu jcy on the part of tho Govern- 
uient, attended by unnecossury disqnali. 
ficatious, pains, penalties, eunfiEL-utiuns 
and disfraaohisemcnts ; and. on the eon- 
trary, to |iromute and procure complete 
fraternal reCouciliaticn among the whole 
people, with due submUsiun to the Cou- 
stituiion and laws : 
Now. therefore, bo it known that I,. 
lion (jf thi* m-dcr, and do what, is accessary td. 
protect f heir'inter eet in ttiVsiiit. 1,/' ; ' - 
copy—taste ■' » 
AND iD^ERaTSE- 
CDuoty, ou Hoaday, thj C'-li day of Jaiy, I8dtl, ^quipped' tli a h-an^Hi aVhddxlAUifrim-'ektlArtV r The corpn active iiuuiber TU^1 
iud JaiULfi lliohui'da. .. llesta., Aeoilbtutica and Athletic*. Among :ib« naost 
IX CHANCERY. ' dlftliSguIgtifd^otfhrirope, arR-M'lle ,. V v 
The ohject of tlilffMUit is to obtain a decree for A*Kr K? i'xt- 'f£S\ C5.T VTWir^"VT 
$i42 85b'tvith intei fst from the 20th of .'N'ovem/* f xYa-W x> 1. J!* xAv^J^i.xNl OV^aN » ' 
auo*t dayipg Kaiid dashing Kqac.tnenne in 
the hands ot the otliurdefendantd. , . _ k. ^ ^Olid. And it appuaring, by affidavit filed'in this M'lle Aiinie Robiiisbu Hill not permit the pfte- 
cauee, thai the deleii-dHi.t, • imrod 8. Shovvuller , *,•» # • i ; u i* i- . 
is not a resident of the state.of Virglala, it is of .in; 
her P""1""- «">■ elegant 
thi re lore ordered that-the said deleiidant do a'p- Scuodf 61 Lquitsti^Oj-dhKiorllc suviotind* with 
pear here within one luontu a.ter day pnhliea-. an atflaonoe ot Beauties, and-.embi lllsbc* with a 
tiou of this order, and do wliat i. necessary lu i,„ n» a:. _ i_ .1 i r 
protect his interest in thi* suit. ' l>»'0 ot Rad.anCTp captivatrag by their perfeo- 
MT.UE JOSEPHINE TOURNIAIRE, 
rremlere Equestrienne and Maltrcue On Cbeval. 
MISS CAROLINE WARD. 
The " Elfin Bur" cXthe Arena. 
MADAME DaMOTT. 
The cclohrnted Classic E<ia©etr1er.n«, 
MA ^AME CARLOTTX, 
The Dathlns and ZhiuntlMs E.^nestrleuae uad "Sprite o4 . tho King." * * 
MR. J. DaMOTT, 
Whom Boniififal and JMrlng K.inoetrlsn PerAonatiooa huve galuttl for hltu the title of Clio " Winged Alorcary." 
MR. J. .WARD, 
Tho Model .flown, Jcwtcr end On.teeQUO.'lhc KToqt tlfofm Performer of th" pnifeAAlou.* A* a SUos Rope pttrfofm-T und In llaiu Splnulnr, Jugxllng, "Mr. Ward Beknowiedgv* no e«iu&l. 
MR JAMES MYERS. 
. The Ocu^al and Original Jcalcr. 
MR- CHARLES MORGAN, Tho Celebrated Trick CICwn. 
THE ARABIAN BROTHERS. 
The »»o4t ffrenderftrt Athlntea of thi* or a^volherjLffe—_ lu (heir ricturcff iitn^aud Agile frtDliplngB.Ttflirlin* v i - ;' lousan^ vuaUtngs., 
:THEODORErTOURNlAlRE, A prominont meiriperof tin-lIli.s(rlonB'r*,al1y teat have -; criulkdigedihe udiulrsU'/Bofthc World. 
JIISXEsi IRENE CARLKTON 
JUraJmnrvcARNEAt. 
.»IAl)APlES S1VORI, BARTON, . . 
, . .And UNDERtllEt.. 
StKslBRa. luBLACBff, POLKNHKI..' ' 
- ? IIE'NDEUHON.'-BA ItTOXV and SAY, 
Together with a full and competent Corps of Grooms, K<|nLiii'8,1'shcrtt nnd AtteaduiaU. 
The Mcnascvlo Drpartmcnv ie Manejod by Mr. UEOBG fOkULPAlMU. 
lf * ct reff b 8 , 
copy- tCfftB, 
A. 8r. O. bPRTNKKL Cl'k. 
Woodaon k jCuinptim* p. q. • July S 4t . 
ylRCl-MA—At Rules held m'tae Clerk's Of 
fico of the Cii-cpit Ocurt'-of Roc'siugh.nn 
Andrew JoUNSCn,. President of the Ouqnt^m Mpnday, the amdayof Julv;;i?68. ' . . . Hobeit Koon z, Plaintiff. 
United States, do, by virtue ot the-Coo- vt 1 • , -- - 
„ „C ,1  , „1. Abraham Koonlz, Jr., and Jotm Flory, Admin M.lotion and HI tllC name 01 tho pel-plo UtVatbi-ot Michael Plory. Ueoeased,'al.d'Com- 
of tbe Unitid States, hereby proclaim 
and dcolaro, uuconditionaily and without 
reservation, to all and to every person 
ea e tion, «(ui; rt4i«lin|5 bv-itlreiivStpk-ndor. Madam 
D K , , .   
■ iv 8 MAliliE itOBlNSONi •t 
i in o _ Acknowledged to h.o in her 
,Co -i iiaiii ' . ' " 
' •w4«j<> i^ww^ ' .y^ais B^|]Q^^U(' 4r^)t|.p.'.; ' ! 
»♦ L " ISIR'- CHA'S-' -GOVKlaLf. mQ hn ,  a m • "gn ■* za'..:*.* *.->'** * • . r 3.. 
l y, laecea8ed' 'a;.d'Coin- Cltrwn aa(4 PhaB%ct«^ Equestrian,.in Jii*, Great 
miiwuiucr/who siHd the land* of e*u\ ir.ich<ifii, - . . > • Act of - 
Flury, decease4,1 DefendaniV, _ * ' '1 
' in citianceuy.' ' ' I»©to ' ^©xxls-lxxiei- 
i* to obtain a decrao ANl) " , 
n - spinmiUo vinqtvm. . 
, Abraham Koonlz, Jr.',- ...        
endant, John Floryr to ' ' IYA.Y, 
(!(„a i„ ,nii CI.OWjf'inieF'HVMWKJlSTi the favorite son ..of 
."Ahn ^ ' Momosri the«tiH|udi«Min-otFun, Wit, O.-lgin- 
•nixt? OOXXXIOAX 
THOUPE OF ACTING BEAUS.' 
A Herd of 
I   
The D'warf "Elephant, wlllbo caparl*one<l , ul each enfcertaipiQuiit ■with a 
Splendid .Oriental Houdah, - 
Or Kkphant B.ildlr, In whlclir Chlldrrn from kmon* the Auflleticfi will bo allowod the novelty of*n .... 
IVld-ol 
THE PABAOPN. OF WONDERS, 
THE RU'WNO B'SON! 
IsEAPINCi 0ilUrF AliO * 
A Re.1 R'^^nWa,^ ^ ^ ^ 
>k.Xl>lxo*a.sBO XMClost>x-«Xo, 
, Wbo wUI absolutely impel bim over 
GATES, BARS & OBSTACLES. Constituting the moet 
.''ELECTRIC PERFORMANCE 
Ever given In a Circle. 
The object of thissuit is t  <(biai  cer -ftif ,. ^j i   
who directly or indirectly partioipmed in iredl^at'ffxr 72—a*nd0td'tM4lb% SPlHEUiQOVINpTVM. 
the late iusurrecuon or rebellion, except- ^ -.HIRWM IDAY, 
ing such person or persons as maybe wtijl; ».!d vlatini, _ . CI.OWr-m^HVMWKMT; the favorite eon of 
under presentment or indictment iu any caus'v tha.-X dctendaut braha^ Ko- m 
court of the United States having cooipc tiitn OT'teif'uItt adapV,1 ■'FaiiglTamf grow tali" • 
tout jurisdiction, upon a charge of tteus hsm doontr.J.,. do; appear. h«rp ■within, one JAMKS TiOBlNSfON, • > , /.. ..» . * - month alter uuo publication ot tin* order, and  ,, 
til or Other reloojj tt lull paruun and UUJ- do what is BeccaBary to'protect WMhtefedt Itt in i grea^ Cj^p/jp Bap ^cl/ Maater 
nesty for the oflonce'of tieuson against lhuSPBtVktL.'dl'k.' N^ON, 
the United States, or ot adhering to Woodson A Compton-p q. 'July 8 41 ' the mdjit |arib|gHf juijenilp itidtcs, whose .daqh- 
. . . . — r —*—""r,*-*-:. ,. . ing act upon twu-liury Fopies aeTei1 Mils to their enemies during Ihe late civil war, T7ino 1 NlA—At Roles held in the Clbrk'i Of- arSu?ehiftboamiia%tiiueia8m.: '"* • ■ , 
with rcbturatlon of all rights of property, Jn^^^Motd®*.^* MASTER ^TOMMY. 
except as to slaves, and except a.SO as CO JuhwKoontz, Adininistrfittr of Peter Kooyitz, The Great CONTbitTltj^lSl' and MapMonkey. 
any property of which any person may deoeMe<,i ; P,'Ufff'1 j MR. WMj-'JtdHNSON, 
have been legally divested under the Abraham KoonU, Jr., John Flory, Adillinlstra- the Great H*d,iJ»iir, and six horse lider, wi.l 
law* of the (lulled States tor of Michael Flory, deceased and as Com- appear in his great qvt wtahe Kwslan Courier s OI n unit out . mMsioner for the sa'.e of the lands ofthBTiaid ol St. Peter,huig.. •»- y 
In testimony whereof I have signed Michael Flory,.. Defwo^squ, j ■ TTTT .T ,i. . 
these presents With my hantl, and have Thcobject ^ILTu'ti. te^obuln a decree for . ^.owtr 
pi0n uovblc tJommer.ault 
osused the eesl or the U nited States to $S7 00 with lut«r«4i» JMMn-.fRft'Stk Ol J-nuarr, '-r-s^ esWff* sr.-•rfvxt/T'fTiT -ci 
. . 6 ; 1858, till paid: bud to attach tlie estate of the M R- JEHOME i-1 TJTTLE, ha l.araiin#/\ uflvvaii. . .. . .r - J . .>. ■* 1 i_ ■" »i... i, - 
p U ilpH. fco,■ of col st issi c ® s
fl , undS  
wi d /.u- CII.f N^tUu/i a .. .? >. - A J • Thcobject of this suit is to.obtain a decree for 
ca h a f o 3 oo in art^v ivoin' tRp.fi h of  o v  f . -gfiO, u i iitl ji n obe hereunto ainxou. defeniaut. Abraham Koontz. Jc., in'the bands 
Done at the city of Washington. Ihe ,>,,',.be dotcnMnv Michael Floty,.t».satisfy .aid ., , * t i • i claim, . »•■. . lourlu day (OI July, in the year And it appearJnjf by an adidqvitffllod in this 
pf our rjurd - One thoUHand eight cauae, that ib«.di»icqj«i;t* AbraTOo Koonlz, Jr, r_„-t Ls. j . * * j* i* not a resided^, ol tbe-btatu of-Tirginla. ill* nUQdred dnd tixty eight, and ot therefore ordered thaVth'eHaHi AbFahiiin Koodiz 
the indtmepdeuee of the United Jr.. »lo appear here wltulnro'no month after due 
Stiifcrt nf A m«rina Ihfl ninrtv publicaUoir of thia oMur, and du^liyit ia.ccces- . , or Aiuerioa tue. uiuciy sarv. to otocfc bbj i^est in thi* suit. third. • • coj5v— taste: 
ANDREW JOHNSON. w „ ^r*.9* mi'Rixk el ci'k 
By tho President: 
William 11. Siward. 
- Secretary of State. 
d i irii  O e l
publication of this oMur, and do. (\hjit iajnccea- 
e r t  pr tect his nt iest s ,
ri  te t : 
A. iSr. C. SFRINK EL. Cl'k. 
Woodaon <t Comptun, p q. July 8 4t 
\ TTENTlfiN 1 ' f 
1 would rcspeetrully infvrra iny frieuds and 
the public genorally, that I have cqptnea A, (t0"- : ptaf Grooorv and ConfectionJVy Store, io ljio 
• . w. *(,i<SMl!n»s{'' - . 
T?RPF. ,.EKO WEKS, 
hihese" Juggler, 
HAR-RY^Ein NINGS, 
tdgeihfir'with a siipeib 
E Q U £ StRlAN TROUPE 
A FULL AORWAn^-eaitBii, 
. ■e»«iloKrioMSTS, •-... 
-V. miill.lBlUSTS. aid 
The Fuimiest Clowns 
That ever appeared in the oountry, among 
which are tbe ' • 
B'ioht. A personal difflculty took place 'fg-p rewhtfy 'M.-H.-Rtohw^k. on DELEUANT^ BROTHERS 
0 Marion, on Tursdsy, between Colonel Mafu street, in the Po»t-Dffice Buitdioi?, whcio ' 
favelte MoMullin and J P Wriirl.t editor I intend' kcepuig.cqristantiy vih' hand all kinds of the most aw.umpl.sJffi^GymnasU in the world. . y a rat l o _.iu . 1 . wngl.l, tail . rr a,f/r v nnnrtK-BTKR Ml TUE DWARPfCUUTORTION'IST. F t n I h t "'t a x ii . on i i ou osu.. o uu ji 
X, ««*■* « w FAM"-Y OBOOE(fc6'., ««* ewUKtekveraeswr; 
that Wright bad published a bitter and abu,- pr,0M wl" ba pald IN CASU ,or NlEI^fAMA, . 
sive article upun tbo Govern, r. which in- - • ; ' ! LARD, * aucf ^he HIGllfeSf ' BAtTOGTK LEAPS b 
duced the latter to call aud demand an ex- ,Bd'^ sindV'ofCtfUNTiirP.ltO'D^CB.; -  
pliiDBtiou. "right fell upon the (joternor In>c(>uim4*Qoiu](>biiffi'Qe*s ag^in. 1 task'the pat*. r i*C 
suddenly, and slruck him several blows with o£»J f'tends and t^nj, pubiic geuarally. SEATS FOR ILL( Afternoon mn'd-RveD . . , , . _. i. . i and will endeaycr to do buijiiesa m such away* ing » 1 " • *-»• - . * *. --v ft stick, when the Qoveruor got hinj'Ciown as to deserve their custom.   
and wafi beating the^calawug soundly, when July 1 , ^ ^ ALBERT A. Wl&E. Doors opep at j and 7'o'clock, P M. 
persona came in and .separated the oouibat- poSAUALK. fox.the onreotslorotuU at . Cnmmenchn^ aVi^ and 1)4 P. M. 
ante. The Uovernoi ia not much hurt, and .It . Kmto Fbv4?»lbla^tok. riFT^ CEJTTS 
will eooo tako the war-path Again.—Lynch-   ' : - Cbildron ond^jp yeart half price. 
burg BtpuUican. TV/f ORNrNG b'TAK UlTTEIlS'or sale at WlLDTTBOW—AT 
„ .„ „ ' July 1 BtfFPALO GAPi Tu.sda.V,' July Utlu —Granvilla Montelle/who w*g arrested in; ' ' •'  ' LEBANON WHfTE SOLfHCR SPRINGS, 
Randolph county. West Virglui*, for hortio glKGING CLASS. • ■ Weduimday^ JWy.,tsih. : •, 
etealiog, the otner day, interrupted tl.e mag Ladies and Gentlemen wishing a thorough AUGUSTA'-SPRING'S, Jut.T 16th.. 
istrala who was questiouiog a witness, with course of instruction in tho elements of Music. , ' . and the art of singing, will find a subecription the remark : "Oh, step all tins nonsense, 1 list at the Di ug Stoiea, jiud at II. T. Wart- 
THE DW-AREiCQUTOETIONIST, 
^TE^ama
aud .thp, HIGllSSI1 BATTODTE LEAPS in 
Hhir'wGi-ld. •/ . £ 
' s  ; sl  
eiole Ili— boraa. anrt I've eol a term of Ifi? mann's Bookstore   ■      st l  the h rse, d I'  g t  t r f 
years te serve In the peoftnitUry nov;" June 17—tf 
Wm. H. EVANS, 
Vea'ckor of Vocal Music 
r   t-1  "o'cloc , . 
. Commenc'iug at' JJ^'and 7P. M. 
Jl li.V is8 liKf' FMFTF , 
h n n dqi; (0 a
_ Wl Lir*BO -AT 
i B C/FPALO GA Pj Tuesday,' Jnly -Uthv 
LERA.VON ITE SULP UR SP I S, 
 edii esd ayV j ttty;, 15 Ih. : •; 
 , t? ..
BRIDGEWATEB, July 17th. 
Harrisonburg. July 18! 
Jul? 8. 1868.-2tr ' ' 
of Vans, Chariots. Tabloaax Cars and CaK«>a. * 
ADMISSION 1 50 CENTS 
: Children under 12 years 25 Cents 
Doom open at 8 & 7 P. M. Performances to 
• commence half an hour later. ^ # 
THIS *MAMMOTH SHOW 
Will Exhibit atj - 
New Market,' Wednesday, July ^ 
Harrisonburg, Thursday, July 9* 
Mt. Sidney, Friday, July 10 
St«untoD, Saturday,July It, 
ONE DAY ONLY, 
JFTUBNQON AND EVENING, 
At Each Plsc®. 
Tfe CommcrniwalKL 
BajKiMBkus. BoetinfItta Qmnty, Va- 
ff* 
cr 
W-Saw or 'L'Ts.riiJtlour*. Lnrkioi A 
Ay re# offer lor wleibiDe Sue buildiog lota io 
that egterpiUiiig little place—BiVer Bank. 
See theiridVeftlaeipelrt'' '" 
gfiTMr. J.T. VVakeoigbt wauta a compe- 
tent Bootmaker. 4 permaoewt aituaticm U 
offered. . ' ' . . ' •, i'- ■ " 
,^1 .. .. •—-—<*4—e-/- . 
MuLakd Balk —Win. Rehetd, agent for 
the beira of Oeoige EUrmao, doceaaed, aold, 
on Tburiday last, Mghty-ooe acre# of land 
lying aboat two mile* abura Harrieanburg, 
at pttblis anetlon, to Alexander Logan for 
(69 86 per acre. Mr. B. alao eold, on the 
following day, three lots of woodland, belong- 
ing to same aetata: ten seres to Oapt. J N. 
Hill, at (26 26 per acre ^ ten acieoto Mr. 
Noab Landia. at (SO 26; and thirty acres to 
Mi. David Stincrpring. at (SO CO peraere. 
ggJ,Ssr*a« Srotiit —We a>e reliably in- 
fur mod that tbe violent storm of wind and 
rain which visited thla conhty on Sunday 
evening last, did great dam >ge to the crops 
uf corn and oats io tbe neigbbotbood of Cross 
Keys, In, this ccunty. So terrific was tl a 
gnle that the blades were stripped from the 
stalks of corn, and tbe oata beaten down and 
tangled jBs, to rende." its drstruotion almost 
complete in many places. The IlghtniDg is 
taid to have struck in several places, at one 
of which it killed a fine young steer which 
was runniug at large, iu. a pasture field Con- 
siderable . deatrirction to fencing wae also 
done by tbe .flood of,.water fr.m the many 
sircams which were overflowed by the heavy 
rain. 
Basx Bai.l.—The member? of the bide- 
pendent Base Ball C ub of HatrUouburg. 
have reofga-ilasd,;«od expect, we learu, to 
claim the charepiooahip of tbe Valley, be- 
fore Ibis seas m nae ended. T.iere will be a 
match game between their 1st and 2ad nines 
on tiicir grounds, near tbe Academy, on the 
18th. The public, eapeoiully the Udiea, are 
invited to attend. 
^ MuUaroBTDMATx Arrais. — Richard 
Magalis, a youth aged about sixteen yean, 
was shot in tbe bead by an old man by tbe 
name of William Miller, on Saturday last, in 
this place, under tbe (allowing cirenmetanoer: 
It appeare that a party of young men were 
engaged playing base-ball io rear of Mr- 
Miller'* premises, when the bail was thrown, 
by accideut no doubt, into bis wheat fielt'* 
Young Magalis, going in starch ot the ball, 
waa discovered by Miller, and fired npon, a 
abot taking effsct in the bead, prodnolng a 
painful but not dangerous wound. As tbe 
matter bae undergone judicial examination, 
wa forbear comment. 
MUXew potatoee, green peaa, beans, and 
ail kind* of garden "truck," are abundant In 
tbi* market, but some doubt rests npon tbe 
minde of oonsnmvs as to whether they are 
intended to be told and eaten, as it takes 
nearly a bushel uf currency to get a buahei of 
pctatoss or beaus. If the raising of these 
things is a "joke." it is, perhaps, all right- 
but hungry laborers, don't see it. Tbe fig- 
ures are to high for 'anybody to taste such 
luxuries, unless uns happens to be a bund- 
huider, or accustomed to "ButlerixiBg." . 
To the producer - we say get all you can 
for your "truck," but dpn't paril your soul a 
eternal wSliarv lor "greenbacks," for proba- 
bly there will not in tbe end be fonnd a re- 
detmer for either. Remember tbe anatne. 
mas against usury in the H >ly Writings 1 
aud forbear; be that raakeih his neighbor 
to snffer that he may wuX fat iu lbs land 
aud grow rich, committetb a great sin. This 
is not much Scrip.urs, perhaps, but, egad, 
lie true. Look out, oh, y* of Uttle con- 
. science. A 
gg^Tsx Wkatueb.—We haveJnst emp- 
tied another boot-full of grease—we are 
nearly' "gone up" and done for—running 
away into a grease-spot I We are only • 
shadow of oar formar self. Oa, for a cool, 
Invigorating bneze—a' cbnuk of ice—saucer 
of ice-cream, or ■.imetbiog cool to stop us in 
our downward oourss. Won't somebody 
fan us a moment or two ? Crackey, but it 
is hot, ain't it T Now, If there is an Individ- 
ual of either sex in these "diggina" who can 
write fact, fancy, fun or aentimeot, in prose 
or poetry, with tbe tbermometer at three 
hundred In the shade, we should be glad to 
have their serv ices io this department—that's 
all. We can't do it, and that settles it. We 
feel as if we "lived, moved, and bad our be- 
log" in that little institution, seven time* 
b ated, in which certain Hebrew children 
. ^ers ones cast for amusement. There moat 
bs a "let op" iu the beatsi torm, or we shall 
"let down." 
-'Tbe frltpds of Richmond (Virflnia) 
College have, after two j tats of effort in its 
kahalf, ehUlned for it ei«h atdeubseripliooe 
be fir Atocusi of (67,000. 
- - local •mfctrmui 
Tka weal bar eontimsa* vary warm. 
J- B. Joaaaia sendii g eat a great maoy 
agriaaliHal Implsmeou tad machin*# from 
bUesubiiabant. 
. Notwithstanding tbe very watta weather 
Hiidlog, repairiog and Inprotlng la aHi) gj- 
lug ahead rapidly io Mr lew*. 
German Btfeet to la kava • gam brldga 
ova* Blaak a "liver." deed. 
Our maebsplee seem to be very busy — 
Indies live of proaperity. 
The bills about town are beautiful from 
the large oheeks of whsot to ho seen as wa 
look nut. \- 
Merohsnts and trsdesrasn who SB pest to 
do buslosas, advtillse. 
Rev. S. Grouse, irom 111., preaekeJ in the 
M. B. Oharoh, ik uth, in this placi on Vri- 
dsy evening lost. Buhjsct: The end of 
the world, lie found it. 
Toat waa a beautiful tl rm ws bad Sun- 
day night. 
L. H. Ott's old Drng Store building ha# 
bean removed- Ue wflf have a new one 
there soon- 
Tbe prospect for tbe cars teMblng Harris- 
onbug thls-fail is eaid to be good. 
L. 0. 'McUshan, due of the editors of the 
Vineiand (N. Y.) Dswoerat cslled npon us 
a few day* alnce. He intsods to locate in 
Virginia. ; vro" : • : 
Last Saturday waa the 4ib of July. Very 
qnieh 
•: The colored pec pie bad a pie-nic, about a 
mile from town on Sstutduy laat. There 
was some'spsci&ny, etc., 
The "friends of Temperance" is said to be 
a sueoees la this conuty. The cane* of tb* 
deolino in the liquor trade, perhaps. 
Garden vegetabiee ate very plenty In mar- 
ket—heoee a great msay neopU are complain 
ing of feeling sick. 
McAdamising tbe strtots la progressing 
very slowly. 
"Greenbacks" are quite scarce. Specie 
ditto. 
A large lot of Willoughby Drill* have 
just bean received by J. R. Jones. 
Ths circus will be in town on Thursday, 
the 9 th lost. 
Tsrrifio storm of wind and rain about Orosa 
Keys and HcOaheysvillaon Sunday laat. 
[cOKHUMtOaTBD.] 
' Tb* Fourth of July. 
Tb* morning bssmol firth iu glorioua 
snasbioe, with not a cloud in tbe vast ex - 
pane* to east a shadow on our psaeefnl, 
thriving, and would bs bsppy community. 
There wa* nothing extraordinary in tb* ap- 
pears nee of our city to ibdieatc that (bis day 
was anything different from other days in 
the oaleodsr, except a little laeident which 
occurred on Main Street. 
Boxke—Post OrncE—JVme, 10} J. M., 
Man from oouotry knockii.g stoutly lor ad- 
mittsnae, answered by sucisut lady from 
within. 
"Knock I knock 11 knock ill" 
Fbtcs toiilUn—Fhwat J'je want ? 
Man front Country—Isn't this tbe Post 
offics ? ,t ,. 
rotes—It is, fhwat d'ye want 7 
Stan from C.—I wsnt to get in 1 
Petce—Share ye can't j dqw't ye see the 
ahop'sshut? 
Man front C.—I want to get some slsraps. 
Foice—-Tlion the divil a stl.a up ye'll get 
to-day, bekas* its tbe fourth ot July and tbe 
•bop is shut. 
Shall voice tcitftin—-Granny, is this the 
fourtb of July 7—and wlut U the fourth of 
July T 
Ancient iady—Fiiwy, the four; h of July 
la tbe—fourth if July—. o now dou'l bother 
me any more. 
I was by tbi* euiightane 1 aud made aware 
of tbe day of tbe month. 0 
69" Vt a m ecting of the Ladies* Memorial 
Association, the following wa* unaoimousiy 
adopted; 
JUtclmd, That the ladtks of the Memorial 
Aasocistiun, hereby retain their thank* to 
tbas* gentlemca who assisted in repairing 
the grave* of tb* CiDfedsrat* sold lerr; also 
to those who rendered valuable ssrvio* in ths 
proeursment of mstarisl for decorating ths 
graves, and *U who aided in carrying oat 
tbe oeremonie* of the occasion, 
WAdmittjed to Pbaotios, &o.—Mr. 
Jacob N Liggett and Oul. Robert E. John- 
son, were admitted to ptactioe in the Host, 
inga Court of Hsrrisouburg, no Monday last. 
The Grand Jury of tbe above Court was 
in session on Monday last, and several in- 
dictments'wer* found for various offeueea. 
WFbixnds or TniPCBAiica.—At a reg- 
ular meeting of Gouncli Mo. ST, Friend* of 
Temperance, of this place, held on Monday 
night last, tha following offictre wera elected 
to serve for tha enanlng three months: 
PruitUnt—J E Penny backer. 
AmI Do—J Wilton. 
Local V. P —8. J. Price. 
Ohaplain—Rtv. T. IT. Dudley, Jr. 
Secretary—J. Oossmsn. 
Sin Secretary—Of. W Amiss. 
Treasurer - J 0. Mauck. 
Ootvlador—A. P. Z'rkle. 
Aeet Do—Frank Harris. 
I. (Mumet—Saml. Mauck. 
O. Do. —J. R Long. 
Wo are pleased to notice the evident popu- 
larity of this good iuititutioQ with our peo- 
ple, and tbe weekly accessions to its numbers 
from tb* flower of our youth, promise* wall 
for tbe morality and sobriety of the commu- 
..| 
Eleptiok OP Oppicers—At a regnlsr 
eommuuiostion of Boukingham Royal Arch 
Chapter, No 6, tb* folluwiug officers were 
cbossn for tb ensuing year ; 
Philo Brsllev, M Y. 3, P. • 
Jos. T. Logan, K. 
.Tnebna Wilto . 8. 
Jos. P. Hyde, O. H. ' 
H. T. Wartrouuu, P.' 8. 
8. M. Boo man, R. A C. 
Henry 8 so lott, O M 1st V. 
Ooo Miller. O. M 2nd V. 
S. Oradwohl, G. M 3tdV. 
G. Bhiery, beeretsry 
Gee 8. Obristis. Tn Q o b Ci Uni  rsaaurer. 
S. P- Rea *r, 8- A. T. [Jbyisfer.] 
Axotbcb Bio Suow.—Wa would say to 
those fond of Oirous's that Robiwsom will be 
in Uarrisouburg on Silurdsy, July 18th(— 
This is formerly of tbe (Treat Southern Com- 
binstloa Show of Robinson & Bldred, 8** 
•d ertisement ie another column. More ex- 
tended notice next week. 
—TbeCUrksville Quid Nunc ?*ys wad* 
not believe there has been such a prospect for 
a crop since tbe beginning of the war a* them 
l» iu this county now. The wheat Is good, 
the oats is oiagmflcuut. Caru looks buttur 
than weaver saw it at tin* season—noec's 
rain. Tobacco very prowhiug and vugoia- 
hi :* in abiindauce. 
[OorrespoMleaec of the Comnoewtalih.] 
Bimmoro, V* , July S, 1868. 
i Dear 0U ft* ir.cT.eeeftk .— ri be VSrsiberi* 
• 8 remcly warm, tha therm* met a* ysotrrday 
going over alMto, put city WShM 
; from cue cod to tho other with poalera of 'M- 
omstoM to difikreol part of Mm Stole. Tbraa 
baudred pstiMH M) by lb« (oa steamer 
Isaaa Ban, Am Hew York, day before yeator- 
day t« altoad Dm Oeaaearatto Oraveutloa 
wklah a gate to-morrow. A gnat many i 
have also gone by rarlread ; tb* far* by both 
routes belog only Iflesn dollar* the rouod 
trip. The Pastime Club leave hers to-mor- 
row to play a match gam* of Bos* Bail «lth 
thetndepend Bto,of Petersburg. These clubs 
played last rammer, wbra tb* iudependrata 
were beaten by on*. 
I am told by a great many metcbants of 
Ihle place, tbet with paper well enndorsed, 
any amount of money ean be bad, from o< * 
Lnulred to on* huudred thousand dollar*! 
at d also that on* train wbieh left here a few 
day* ago, carried thirty thousand dollars, 
aesking investment North. This does nut 
look as if mosey wss vary searoe. 
The wheat, ao far, has turned out finely. 
A few hundrtd busbels have been sold hero 
at three dollar* and ten eents. Tb* corn is 
also looking very finsly, and lb* fisimsrs say 
that a few weeks dry weather will insnrs 
good crop*. 
We are to bars a new literary paper her* 
| soon, under the insnagement of A. F. Crutob- 
flold, for fifteen year* ths able conductor of 
tho Feisrsbprg Sxprtts It is to be called 
Literary Pastime*, and will no doubt pro* 
an entire snreeae. 
Our new Mayor baa diaebsrged twenty of 
tb* old acd tried policemen of the city, and 
sUbstilutud in their places as many incom- 
petent, but truly loyal (oallswags as was ne- 
neeessary. Yours truly, ' R imeo. 
DeMott A Ward's Ukited Circus ' 
AND MenaokRie—This Exhibition is said 
to bt so libsrsily contli urte i that somethinir l 
to snit all kinds of refined tastes will be in- 
corporated In the programme- The Equ. 
trian and Gymnastic departments are most | 
ably repiosented by artiste of marke l ability, 
nono of them but who bavo occupied peel- 
tions in first elast Metropolitan Institntious. 
Tho proprietors, Uesira. DeMott and Wtlrd 
are renng men who have been reared in the 
profeisian. and have a doable interest at i 
slake, via • the success of their enterprise, j 
and tb* maintenance of tho dignity of their ■ 
vocation. Endowed with talent, they con- 
tribute in o small degree to tbe interest of 
the entertainments, and their experia ce has 
enabled them to •< loot such a character of 
performaneee aa will insure approbation and 
support of tbe public Too ladies of the ! 
arena, among whom is Mad'lie Josopliino, 
who is an Equestrinnne of marked ability, 
form an important fea'nro The Zoologies! 
portion of the Exhibit ion baa the rare merit 
of originality, the greater portion of t> a An i 
mala b ing "Xhibited in the eirclo. A atus 
pandons Buffalo, a performing Bramah Ball, 
Old Onssly Adams' Acting Boara, real 
Baby Elephant, are announced t gather witli 
B troupe of traiosd Lions. Tigers Leopards 
and Panthers. The variety and excellence 
os tho United Shows will we think oeter- 
mino most favorably for Messrs DeMott and I 
Ward, who while thoy make a most effective 
procession on the streets, bare preferred to 
expand money f ir a good p-rlirmance instead 
ofin vesting in glit e-inganperflnities which 
invariably tend to deceive ths public, and 
generate a feeling of disappointment and 
dissatisfaction. This Exhibition will Exhib- 
tat Harris onburg to-morrow. 
nnaurt,* trKjfgs, 
•Tie Petcrshurc tndcx says; "'n t e 
good old times the Governor of Virginia 
uever visited Pob.re'ourg without a becoming 
welcome— either public or private—exlnmlcii 
bim. Governor Weils csrao here ou Thnrs 
day and nobody took auy notice of him, rave 
a few carpet-baggers, scallswags and negria." 
—It is Mated that John M. Butts is.scri- 
outly ill at his residence in Culpeper, 
—Three hundred dollars have been col- 
lected by a lady of Stiuititon to put tbe Con- 
federate Cemetery at that place in good re 
pair. 
—Tbe Albemsrle 'giioat,' which has been 
very quiet for two month* past, hat enm- 
msliced hi* tricks again upon the house of 
Mr- Moon, and behaves as badly and fear- 
lessly se ever, knocking out window* and 
performing other like feats. 
—Greenville Wood, a negro man living at 
Melton's turn out, L.ioiss connty, was lodged 
In A.bemarle jail, on Saturday last, charged 
with an attempt at rape on ths person of a 
li tie girl twelve years old The pariicolars. 
a* fur as we can learn, are sa follows; On 
Friday evening, the 26lh, the girl, who was 
in the employ of t lady living about a half 
mil* from Melton's, bad gone out in the 
field for her cows, when this man seized her, 
threw her down, and tried to perpetrate bis 
fleudisb design; ha was prevents I, however, 
by the timely arrival of the girl's emplover, 
who bad bern attracted to ths spot by btr 
criss.— CharlolteeviUe Chron. 
WANTED—I wish to emploi a JODRVEY- MAN SHOEMAKER to work on Men'. 
One work. None but a good workman need 
apply. A peumanont ailuatinn will be given. 
Address JOHN T. WAKKNIGUT, 
Jn'y I Jt Hstrisonburg. Vs. 
QUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
UA RRISOMUl'RG MAKBT. 
Ceerected rcttkly by Sibert, Luny d Co. 
Tuna, E.imUy 
•• Extra 
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. . July 8, I8dft 
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cnuncuAjriHSK, *c. 
AHB BALTIMORE . 
HARDWARE HOCSE 













(Two door. West Old Roekinykam Bank.) 
(XJNSISTS OF 
Xroo 8Ucl. RorM 
^ »»4 UuU Sheet Kaspi, FIUb of cvpfj de- 
•criplion. Bmcen, SUt» Augera 
OlMlel". Ad..., Axu Compsses, Csll- 
<• vhl"". Jsekierewi, Mortl.isK VMhlBM Chaint, Henim, Troweli, Scythea. Ht Us 
N*lli 8{>!kef Looka Rlngca f^huele Ltwels 
5*v#1b AiivI,» BeUowstt Viie« Sorew-nUtes Tire Bendera Sertw-vrenobes Piokf Maitooke 
Hocb Forki BhoveU Scoops Spades Oar 
deo Hoes Kakes, IIand, Croia* 
cut, Hill, Hnok-tooth 
and Circular 
Bawe. 
Pump chaine, Btockr for welli and ciitorm, 
u08 !! v Wndi, Haaitnera, Drawing-knivev Hpoke-ihaTttf, A Fine Auortment of liar- - ' r* r ' « SMW ARBOrvmffiUL OI liar- DeM Hardware, Coffin Trimmingf, 8boe 
i indtngs. Masob's Tool., Bru.be., 
Cordsgs, Hantllw, Drill., 
8 eeles and 
Galvanised Wire, of all Siss*. for Cloths*- 
Huoa, touch ohoaper than rope. t 
I am much obliged to tbo Ladisi for thsir p.t- 
ronsgs, and I have, in their lias, many Hou.e- i 
bold Artie »s, .nch s. Wooden Wars, Chsmh-r 
Xaits, Fine Tsbt* Ontlsry, Welters, Cnrtsin 
Honk., Pocket Cutlery. Bcuinr., Knitting Plos 
sod Ncodlss, Du.Ung Psrj, Floor Bru.bse, dust- 
ing Uru.ber, Ac, 
Thankful for peel favor., I mpselfullv elicit 
i tha palronsgs of those who wirb to pnrobu.-f sr- 
I ticlu. in my line. G. W. TABB 
I July 1 ofJefl'er.on Countv, Vs 
| 1   
| pOK RALE— 
I A flrst rato HACK—very cheap for CKab. For 
; mr.b* ou-.-tlea!lrs iuq tirs at this odl;e. (jeJA 
Richmond Market, 
Monday Juyl 6, 1863. 
WHEAT—White 2.60c Red. 260c. 
CORN—White. l51c.-Y#lWw, 116c —Mix 
ed, 108c. 
0AT8.—Good new fiCe. 
RYE.—Prime 170c. 
MEAL.-Yellow, 115c. 
Baltimore Cattle Market, 
 July 4. 1868. 
Bk-EF CATTLE.—Of the iiumber offered 
75 were from Virginia. Prices to-dxy 
ranged as follows : • < id Cow. and Scnlit- 
wsgs at'4 60*86; .ordinnry thin Steers, 
Oxen and l. owe ria(5 7i){ fair to good 
Stock Cattle 6all}; fair -quality Bdcvea 
7 75a( 800, and the v^ry beat Beeves 
8ii(l() per 100 lbs, the average price being 
about (6 75 grosr. 
SHEEP.—Prices rhnged as follows : fair to 
good at Gs8 cents, and extra 7 cents per lb 
grose. 
HOC3.—Pricee hnva varied but little from 
those of In.t week, the market lieing fairly 
active at 13 00 to $14} per 100 lbs net, the 
Utter rate for only corn-fed Hogs. 
smvijit. jrortcds. 
Masonic 
Jk IIockinohau Union Lodok', No. 27 
Tfy* F. A. M , oicets in MasuUlc Temple, 
Maiu Street, on tho 1st and 81 Satur- 
day evening, of each month. 
RoCKINOIIAM ClIAl'TKR, No. G, R. A. M., 
meets in the Masonic Temple on the 4th Sat- 
urday evening of each mouth. 
April 8. 1867.—tf 
rpO FARMERS AND PLANTERS. 
THE LODI MANUFACTUKIXO COMPANY, the 
oldest and laigrat crmoern of tbe kind In tbe United 
States, posseseinK extraordinary facilttaa for the raaU" 
ufacture of Fertlllxcrs, controlling exclusively the 
night>8oil, offal, ooncs and dead animals of New York, 
Brooklyn and Jersey cities, has also the great Com- 




Hade from night loll, blood, hones, and offal 
ground to a powder, 
Its effects have been most astonishing, doubling 
the crops and maturing them ten da/B or two week-i 
earlier. Equal to the best brands of Spperphosphait 
for Preeent Crop, although sold only for 
THIKTY DOLLARS PER TON, 
Fackid in bbU of t250 lbs. enoh. 
BONE D U 8 T. 
1—COAUSR and FINK MIXED. 2- FINK, suitable fot Drilling. Jnd 3—FLOURED HONE. 
•yw* Wabkaxt our Bokb io An\lyze Puna. 
Packed in hh!s or2.r'0lbif. each. For Winter Orain. 
Double Krfinrd Poudrette and I'ine, Bone, mixed i'i 
enquai proportions and drilled in with tho seed, have 
produced most rcm irkabl.'cflrocti. Sold a low u- any article of aame purity and fineness in the markel. 
NITEO-PHOSPHATE OF LIME. 
We offer this Phosphate copfidjutly a* being as 
good, if not superior, to any f veil made or sold in this 
market, contaiuing a larger agipunl; of soluble Phos- pnate and Ammonia tliuu U^uufin ^-(rl^erphovpliateH.— For PKKMaNKNT, as well as fi.r itamudiulu powerful 
effect upon land, it hah no equal. 
Price in New York, $50,00per ton of 2,000 lbs. Eor 
Price Lists, Circulars, Ao., apply to 
HOOK k WEDDERBUHN, 
June 3—6m AU xuLdiia Vh. 
rp HE GUKAT ENGLISH REMEDY. 
Sir James Clurfce'a Female ,Pills 
Prtpared from a prucriplion of Sfr J. Clarke, M. D., 
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. 
Thla invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of 
all those puiuful and dangerous diseases to which the female courtitution is snbjvct. It moderates all eNcesscs 
and rcuuvea all obstructionH from whatever cause. 
'10 MARRIED LADIES 
It is particnlarly suited. It will in a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity, and, althoug a 
powerful remedy, docs not contain auythiutr hurtlul to 
the constitution In all cases of Nervous Mid Spinal 
Affections, Pains In the Back and Limbs, Fatigue < u 
slight exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, it will effect a cure when all other ni -ans have 
failed. Full directious iu the pamphlet around each 
packuga. 
SPEC Al NOTICE. 
Bkwarb of CoDMiaartiTH—Observe the name of JOB 
MOSK8 ou the package- purchase none without it—all 
others are bate .and worthless imitations. 
N. B.— One Dollar, with fffteen cents forpostags. en closed to the sola Proprietor, JOB M03K8, .T Cortlandt 
Street, New York, will i** mre-a boitlo of the genuine, 
eontainiug Fifty Pills, by returu mail, securely Healed 
from all observutiou. Jua 29—Iy 
BELL'S Anodyne Carminative will aftVrd in- 
stant relief in all casea of Diarhoea, Dysen- 
tery, Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint. Colic 
Waterbrash, Ac For the Summer it is invalu- 
ble to every household. Price 25 cents 
For sale by Druggists and ail prominent store- 
kecpcre, ' July I 
SLATE PKNCILSifc FAMILY BIBLES atthc 
Juno 17 'L' HOOK SI ORE, 
|EW STORE 
■ • GREAT BARGAINS 
I would announce to tbe citizen, of H.rrisoi- 
bore and Rockinphaiu ooiibtv, that I have root- 
id the Store Room on the Public fiquaie, neat 
door to L. H. Ott'a Drug Store, vvliuie I am 
now receiving a splendid qszortuicul of 
dry a o o d shorsf n a rs, 
a fall ak.urtyieat of 
NO TIONS. 







A magnificent assortment of 
UMBRELLAS. .$C, 4 C, $0. 
Being a new merchant in tbe place, and wish- 
ing to establish mjseif, I am date mined to offer 
every indnuement to the public, I will, there- 
fore, not be undersold by auy one. All I ssk is 
anjeaamination of 01 J «took before purchasing 
uUawbore. No trouble Io .hota Ooods. 
HERMAN DKEVFOUS. 
Barrisonbnrg, May 'Zh-ly. 
GEO-PRowell^ 
Advertisements forwarded to all Newspapers. 
No advance charged on Publisher's prices. 
All leading Newspapers kept ou tile 
Information as to cosf of Adrertiaing furnished 
All orders receive oarefnl attention. 
Inqniries by mail answered promptly. 
Complete printed lists ot Newspapers for sale. 
Bpecial Lists prepared tor Customers. 
Advertisement* written and Notices secured. 
Orders from Business Men especially solicited. 
140 PabkRo^Y 
MA-ONIC SARHES, Scarlet and blue silk, 
suitable for Ttfaki .e Masonic Hashes just 
raoeived and for sal* at reaionable prices. 
June 17 "U-lNltr 8UACKLETT. 
HTtitUEI.I.'S E'lair Valiriii*t* A monla, 
Btr Wine uf (ran and Chlorate Putasb 
Lo enges at • Oi'f'Ci Drug btore. 
J uue 10 
SUNDAY SCHOOL FURNITURE at the 
June IV BOOKSTORE 
i *8c Co., 
1 HaraJaRt returned from tha Northern oilias with tha 
Urged and mod uompUto atfortmenf of 
HAKDW aRE 
ever broufcht to the Valley, conststtnx in part of 
NAILS, HORSE SHOES, IRON, STEEL 
NAIL ROD. HORSE SHOE NAILS, 
PICKS. MATTOCKS, HOES, 
BARN DOOR HANGERS, HOL 
LKUS, KAILS &. I RACK 
BUILDERS, STOKE 
& FRONT DOOR 
LOCKS, 
BELLS. ' ' - 
MINING AND RlFU fOiHR " 
HWVEI.S, ' ' 
S P A D E S. , 
OARDEN RAKE.% ' 1 
FORKS. T, O O S K J 
fe FAST JOINT BUrTS.. 
PARLIAMENT HINGES. 
LIGHT STRAP T. AND PLATE 
HINGES. SAFETY FUSE ENO A 





Black and Bright Cuniage, 
and Wagon Springs, 




Knives and Forks, 
Pocket and Pen Knives, 
Spring Horso Fleams, 
Plated Spoons and Forks, 
Balance,!vory Handle Tea 
and Desert Knives, 
Mechanic's Tools, 
j ' of F.nglUh and American 
Manufactures, fur 
CARPENTERS. BLACKSMITHS, 





Hand. Rip, Tenant, 
Crocs Cut, Framing, pod 
Mill Saw.Sj alao Spear and Jack- 
son's English Saws, American and 
English Files of every description. Put- 
ty, Glsss of all sizes, Anideiinil Straight 
BO BEING A NO VOBTISING MACtflVES. 
We nr« prepared to sell all tho above Goud*. 
and all other ardcl'M ke'pt ir a fir.t. * lass liard- 
warn House, at pitcea to !ult the titrcs, tnd we 
i vspectlully ask ttioee who. infeod to bui(d d.ir,- 
ing tho coming Summer, to call and ex iraineopr 
goods and prices he ore pui-charing elsewhere. 
LUDVVIO A 00. 
2 doors South of Post (Iflfcc, 
April l-6inos. itarrisonburg, \ a. 
FURNITURE HOUSE 
11 kRRISOVBU.lG. VA. 
^iguThrce doors west Old Rockingham Bank. 
We would respectifuliy announce to tho citi- 
zens of Rockingham ard adjoining counties, 
that we have opened a 
FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE WARE ROOM, 
in Bank Row, where we will keep constantly on 
hand all kinds of HOME-MADE and 
CITY-MANUFACTURED FURNITURE I 
SUCH AS 
Fall Chamber Setts. Bedsteads, Bureaus, plain 
and Dressing, Chairs, Rocking Chairs, 
Tables, Stands, Wardrobes, Book- 
Cases, Sa'es. Cribs, Cradles, 
Uaeks, Wbat-Nots, 
and whatever you mav want, or can be found in 
a FIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT ot thfi 
kind. 
In entering this business ou an extensive 
scale, we feel tree to say thai we can scB Goods 
in our line at (be inqst reasonable pricer, and 
all we ask is an examination of our .-lock before 
purchasing. 
Country Produce and Lumber suitable 
for Cabinet-Makiiig taken'in exchange for Fur- 
niturs or Work. 
sAfif Our Workshop will be found on West Elizabeth street, in, the'building formerly occu- 
pied bv Pencftv Rice. 
June 17—tf. J.- P. HYDE 4 CO. 
pi^EW SHOP '' 
I would announce to the oliisens of Hauison'mrg 
and vicinity, thut I - have oprhed s kliop Three Duurs. 
douth of Xlusonic Hall, op Moin Street, where 1 hoi' 
prepared to'do all kind, ot ■ 
BOOr AND SHOB MAKING, , 
at t e-horte^t noticemnd in pood style. Particular attention paid to LAlilKS' PLAIN AN!) 
FANCY WORK. . - ■ 
i resiwctrudyask the patronage of the pirhlio. May -ZJ-ly . „ JO{fN .T W.AKKNIGHT 
KEfcP IT BEFORE-'i'ltE PKO-Pi.E ' 
THAT . 
N* L, G*tlNER.' ; . 
(ImincdibUljr uiuder Connnouwealth Office,)' 
Keepa couFtuutlyon baud a J«ll 
Stores & Tin ware, 
all of which he is selRngpn tke moct reasonable 
terms. .• , . 
Ho Manufactures every article of Tinware 
used by Housekeepers, and pots up 
ROOFING AND SPOUTING ■ ' 
in the most prompt and subataatial manner, 
and upou fair and equitable rates. 
Thankful to a get crnus pub'le for tbe liberal 
patronage heretofore bestowed upon "me, I hope 
by selling good ware, and turning out good work 
to merit a oontiouauce of the same. A call is 
respectfully solicited. 
April 29-tr N. Ll GUEINgB. 
"yy A RTED—AOEKTa—(ITr. per morth 
This me hlpr iS-fqyita ischtoe In « ry resi.ee. «-'d is solo st. 1.f Tosf pffseof Bio. a .dnsrNz- 
; vioKAL Sawias MscbiYSM ^fiubani. p*. .[ptMAt, 
TNANCt AKTICCBS it «*rt~d«**}lpttor. 
JP Pi ira»*ryuTooJ b. A*4 flpi^ Brusber, 
Artists' M etcriels, StetiraaryAb.. lor tale at. 
June 1 ■ ■ - DOMTH Orag Rtore.. 
I — r.—. T j »• - *i . 
I N' EW a OOD«I 
• THE NEWEST IN TOE MiKKETl 
f " ' • - S. A. GOFFMAN dt CpL , v. 
Art rtraivlng * large and iplenjid aiiort • 
moht of sew and el*/ant ^ Ai „ ^ . 
•* „ obonsi r. 
(tho newest, and we Weliave tb- ..clieepeal 
, in liarriaonborg.). The** goods wi-ro pur 
chasod u po'n tho has- (erms in'the City of 
New York, tho great market whiuh ooutroli 
a I the ofhsr loercauUle market* in tho 
conntry. 
A* wb are totally engaged -In. assorting 
our good* and (inning thqm npon onr 
■halve*, w* oarhot furnish a catalogue this 
week of onr Stock r Suffice -it to (ty, ry* 
have an aaeortment _ , 
COUPLE ft IN ALL ITS DfpARTMSNTS 
Tliosa who want, new and cheap good*, 
will favor themseivei hy calling at ' , 
April 9 tf S A. COFFMAN'-dt GO'S. 
VIOLIN STRINGS and BLANK BOOKS "at' 
tie fJune 17] r "v -BOOK STORK. •
WIN CHESTER'S HY PffPHO'SPn TKF for 
(or the cure Of Corsuhrpftv b for aalr -atv 
. Jnnsl ■ UOUB'SrDrog SUirei 
OS \ DA LlS" for 'We Scrofntk in 
IV alt Us rorins, for rale M£ -cDttLD'S, 
' Jo"s47...^-v.- y . .-.a.- 8'"rc- 
BAKER'S BBOMA AND-OUDCOLATK.at 
• ', ' ' ' OTT'lSOnslp-Srwvs, , . 
,. Jnljr 1 vt . r Neat to.First NatienalBaBk; 
LpillNG 0Ot my itock uf!' "'' ^ 
a*. .'HJfiMe'M . ' , s 
R'ady-mndaGluthiriKX Qtirenaware-, Groo*- 
rits, H irdwar* soil Tinware St prime oosl. 
In order to give-all my ttteatjon to the Dry 
Ooods. Nations, aid Shoe Business, 1 will sell 
tbe first named grolts far prihe enst. CLnntry 
Merchants In wsUl of any such goads will do well 
to lune andseOtbi'ta. ' WU. Ly.KB, Agent, 
HOUi* Skifts at low prices, at tho ' 
•July 1.. LADlEfy' BAZAB. 
BEA UTIFUL Styles n'r Fancy Dress Silks, St 
July 1 WM-' LOVBS'. Agehti 
Ahockman, . ~~ 
ARCHITECf A BUILDER, 
IIA UBISON B UBG, 
- v .VIRGINIA. Alii Will attend to all work entrusted to him in 
Kockinghaui'or adjoining'counties, [je24-tf. 
Quickenbebger A HOCK MAN. 
Cabinet'JtMaTters is tlndertakerf. 
Respectfully inform the enstontorsof A. H >ck- 
man A Co., aud the community gencrallv rhht 
they have taken charge of the old establiah- 
menf occupied by the old firm of Hoekmeu 4 
Long, and more recently by A. Hockmtn <& Co., 
i on tlie street leading to Woodbine Cemetery, in 
Ilnrrisoubur^, where they Are" now en^nged io 
earn ing on the Cabinet Mnkiog buaints^ in ail i 
its brauchc*. We will give special atteution to 
17 NV Elt rI A lt/N O . 
■As agents for the sale of Fiske'Ii ITetallio Bub* 
ia l Casks, iy** aJOu prepared, at a moment's no- 
tice, to furnish them at reasofiable rates. 
ll IE A K'M-B 
always in readiness aud thhergls attended when 
ever^desired. 
The junior partner in our business feels that 
be has some cUdmt: upon tbepatyuuage ol a South- 
ern coiumumty, outside of tbe faei that be is a 
competent woi luaun, having: served a regular 
and .faithtul apprenticeship at this profession. 
He was in tbo Suultigi n army and in a nortnern 
prison lor four years of the war, aud has come 
back among bis old friends' tb carry on bis old 
trade at tire old place. If spy body wants Now 
F ui niture be would like to. supply it, and if any 
ot his friends should die^hu- would lake a sad 
pleasure iu furuisbing a .coffin, etc., for the 
burial. v - 
^sffyCduntrv Prodnee^eken in exchange for 
work, eiti.er Uudei taking or CRbiuet work 
j kit; C tl 1C (i E NJtf r-UG E U 4 U U C K M A K, 
"ITHlGINlA HOTEL, K i ii. ~ ^ " 
* , S\TAUNTON VA., 
FRED. SCIIffFER, ■ - ' >tai*iito*. 
: J w.iBoet.-jlupeiiutucdint. 
This,welt known Hotql has, been rofur.iLhed with vuuruly ueiv'aud .lugam iuruitui c, duo cue 
Buard reduced to S3 50 per; day. ; 
GENTLEMEN RESILING IN THE CITIES, 
wtio desire to spend the siimmer with tbei. tam- 
ilies iu tfio country, will lind it 
A PLEASANT MO MB. 
Juue 24 It 
gADDLES AND HARNESS. 
1 would unnouuec Lt-chu'oitizon1 of Hieking- 
ham and adjoining cuuutius, that 1 bavoreccnuy 
re fitted my > 
- SADDLERY ES TA BLlS I!MEN T, 
Main Sr., Nkably Ufpos;ra , ScisLOn'i Horan, 
HARUISUNBTJM, VA., 
a ;d am thereture prupated to do all kinds of 
PLAIN AND FANCY WORK in my line, at the 
shortest notice and upon re'as .uablu terms. 
The epodal attention ol'thvLadUs is called to 
my ,make of . 
^,S 1.PjE S ADDLES . 
Ua'vinghad muich'exponcnce in\£ls branch of Hie 
business, I loci sntwhed tliet I p->,e piee-e tbeiu, 
AH 1 ask is that the public will give me it ceil 
and eaamro-B uly ^teek add'VLik be'pre pur- 
chasing. 1 tender my thanks lor post patronage 
aud lespeetlully ask a dohtlnduhce ol the time, 
June ly j7 Av H. WILaON- 
to ir-t' M*k(t¥iLut\\ \ 
PUBLIC SALB/GF- .."b." 
SPLpmtft TOWN LOTS. 
We expect to sell, ON 'TITiiSDAY, THE 16th 
DAY OF JUNE; 1868 • 
•»T HE, DOWS," 
lying immediatelv. hctKBUn lb* Yalloy and 1}*-- 
risoohurg 4 Wdrm'SpringsTurnpikes, ombrao- 
ing about . .•'.•* e' i i_ r-. — 
O N E U N. DsRsK.BtA C R E « , 
The landJUs bcauUt'uily along _both turnpikes, 
and baa a'lhie Eastui n is' W#ll'4s Western frunt, 
and in p'rirrt of richiress jifmiH'ii ane«rp**acd in 
this Valley. We propose to sell (hat portion ol 
the said lend lying toimeglttoly-upng thu Valley 
Tui npike.iji building lots onioo q'zp The resi- 
due we propose to cut up into lofa ol five acred or 
IjioreubonUi Tbo w-hoje wdj -Loyeld npon easy 
terms and time, o Inch tvifl be' moi'e specifically 
made known iu handbills. -YWi^gtauuf subsdn 
vision can he seen, in a few days, el the office 
ot W. H. Effiuger. 
•LWdfacI asigrcd ttiairweafJi'gmUi' ing * wish 
ong entertained in ibis qouijnueilv in thus ofle- 
lug for salt! this' inbsf "valU'abl6-'and desirable 
property. • ew I fe; 
A, nTj.. sVuART. 
WM. (T; E' FINGER, 
cca.ti. Jt or tecs. 
■ CDMMida-o.vKH'a areiuv. ) 
• nArrifionkfurg. Yi , Juue J 
Tothe -helrr yf JqliA-^CcnaLri decua.8ed. (aumei un* 
Uuottu; . 
Yon Are hereby notified that I Bh*ll, cn the 14th day 
A ugUBt nejit, at my office in ll*rrt»on urg^ llLckfcg- 
"am county. Virginia, proceed u|>oii the ol 
John Karicofc and John Cupp, cxecutorK of Fredefloi Cupp, dttOttHMd—i(ettii$>rtli that a certain deed, bear- 
ing date the day uf 18—, made between J«hn 
Kenver ot th» first pn'-t.'auU Kp.l.Hok i'u|>pni tliorsec- ond part, oonveylnga tract of laud iu the aid ooiffity, 
conttuuiug anuui, 2».l>. gqref, hui, toaether wibh the re- 
Icoid tnemif. butn luai or ats»iru>C '—to utkelii Writing 
he evidence uf witnesse* to prove the CJntenu oftli t- jaid 
deed. And it apiiearing by alSdavit filed, Uiat the 
heirs of Juhn Keuser, deceased, (names uoluiojrn.) are 
not rHsicUmtg of the dune of Virginia. Uey ara he.ohy 
Squired to attend at the-time at d place above appoint* 
sd, ..iid do what la necessary to protect lhui nru. sts. 
Giytn under my-tniad as Uiuirajionogir of Uie v^ir oul' < curt uf said cuiinty, ut my buul office Ufe- day 
ard year tit-si srwicsDid* . U. M. LAllM KK. 
' " , - ■. . j 
^•i J*r riFsiVl.lNti J .a Krt—Ui lie rent 'tvyiinr for 
O taid by 
June If _ tIENUYSU AUK LETT. " 
Attornoye in facb for.Hquiuul Miller, Juremiah 
K. MilUc..Juhp J, Suoildy ami Harrier 
his wile." ' 4.io. Jum J-ti 
postpon em(!nt. 
Owing to . the fact that the regular terra of 
the County ( oi r twiil be hetii ifb the i sy of the 
above sale, we have .ceocludcd to nosinono the 
sale uutil.Friday,July 10th 1863. 
A. H. tl. STUART. 
July 17 Wniv U. EFFINGBR. 
; Attorneys 4o. 
Desirous of removiiqi- to thp country, X offer 
r sale, privately, tho Valuable Agffira Y 
. HOUSE ANU LOT,. . ; 
INK POWDElta uV Uis 
J uns 17 , ■BOOK BTO RE. 
SALE OF VALUATJLE TOWN PRJI'ERTY 
PRIVATELYI 
'. n U -t e I
fo t e • i o jsjra 
.. D : flaxtSBTy 
in which I bow/Msid*, situated in the noitfa end 
-ufHerrisonburg, ou iiatu.Strutt, leading to tbe 
Railroad Depot. 
, , ALSO.-Tlie HOUSE AND LOT on the lam* 
strtfet, occupied by Mr; T.'B. Gray. 
Tbo first-npmeU property is jn exoellenl repair, 
and one ol tbe most commodious and best ar- 
ranged dwell inga in town, ..with good wqterin 
the yard. •., 
ALbU.—EIGHT ACRES OF LAND, adjoin- 
ing tbe corporate limits, and near tue Depot, 
and one ol tue prettivat. bgiiiilug lots in the vi- 
cinity. 
T a Ul exchange the entire property above 
m ntiuned, lor a smalt Farm auw Uarrisouburg r .. i cade kdowo bv appfi 
cation to'the Bnder*Mne4. ' 
JuniMltf . . , . 8. M. TOST. 
jpfOBSAubi - " ***'• ■ 
A flrtt-rate TWO HOUSB WAGON, cheap f6r 
cash. F >r further pi fticulais cull At this otta*.' 
'■ Jaly I -UI • ■ ' . 
JtEnt n.tjrntsK. 
-.y RbY...lait^artosNT INf ukmAI'IMN. 
I have just rstnrned frois tb* North wit* s 
New Sto«x Og.. , 
Dry Goods, Qrocvrierp-llardwam, 
Quceatwai*, io., 
Which 1 otfer to on thc.i&ott fkTor- 
LADJt3~t>1ttS5 VOObMy tCrVbHi, 
Qontlornfip's wwr, 
Boot*, fiboM, -Ltothbe ksfl Shnw fisjlagi. five 
Staffs, Drug*, do., hit of a bleb . Iffb* suM at 
short profit*. iiLNNT SlACTaTTT. 
Juno 10 
J0KT RECKIVKDI 
JU,!©* Cigars.of various brands, at prime fro* 
15 to 86 dollars per. M. — , 
420 Boxes Manufaelerixi Tnbncco,embraelng 
some of Hi* beat brand* of Virgiols 
end North Carolina 
1(0 Cases Smoking Tobacco ic V7 lb, lb, 
^ o. I lb and 8 lbs NeJe* 
SS Barrels lowr ditto. "> '■ . 
60 Boxes Bebtch Snuff 
" 10 Kegs Rappee, Maeaboy sad Oocgrra* 
*»« Scotch SbffiJ SO Grot* uf Mstofaes 
100 Bozc* PowbaUn. Stone sad ClsV Pipes 
10,000 Reed end Root Pipe Steas. 
40 Tobtoeo Cellars 
4«n Reams assorted Wrapping Paper 
2SO Reams Cap, Iratter sad Not* Paper 
20 ReanM Legs!, Account and Bill Paper 
75,000 Envelopes, Weil assorted - 
80,000 Paper Porkets front X lb. to IS Ibe 
40 Doz B ittled Ink from 2 ont. to qnartt 
73 Boxes Rosin and Toilet Sunp 
18 Gross M ison's Rlaeklng. 
AU of which|wiU be sold cheap to prompt buy eto 
by 
LLOYD LOOAN, 
No 107 Masonic Building, Winchester, Vs. 
M«J 13- , 
LADIES* BAZAR! 
RAinnVcd to- North •ide PtibW'? BquiifA, be- 
tween ShackleU And hewie' Jewelry (lore, 
■ » 
I hAvu the pleasure of informing; tbe pnblie la 
pereral, and the ladies of Harriioobarff in 
particular, that I hare just returned from the 
^Hetern Cities with a choice tnd welhscicctod As- 
sortment of 
LADIES FANCT DRESS GOODS. 
Consisting in part of COLORED and BLACK 
SILKS,French and English MORENOS,BOBBA 
ZINKS, HOZAMIIIQUK8, LAWNH. POPLINS, 
CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, (latest sensation,) 
SUMMER SHAWLS, Ac., Ac. 
i 00jarda PRINTS, 4,000 yards DELAINES, 
5,000yards COTTON, Ladies. Misses, and CbiL 
drcn's SHOES, HOOP-SKIRTS, BA LHoRALS, 
aud in fact every thing to be found In a 
LADIES FANCY STORE, 
ail of which wetopn-cbaacd during the recent 
decline in price,, and which we will eell at tb* 
very lowest figures Also a full assortment of 
11KADY MADE CLOTHING. 
And Piece Goods for Oeatlemcn. Also, a fall 
STOCK OF OROCERIES, 
QCEBNSWARE. TINWARE, 
HARD WARE AND NOTIONS. 
Thankful for tho pstroasae bestowed upon me 
so liberally heretofore by tWgwopieofjRocking. 
ham, and feelingconffdent'tmiS&kaiile'to sell ax 
cheep as can be purchased JHMWW, 1 respect, 
fully ask a cimllnnauce of tho «mr. A call 1* 
solicited. No trouble to show goods. 
April 18. Wm. LOEB, Age*!. 
NEW GOOD8—CHEAP GOODS, 
NEW 0001)8—CHEAP OOOpS 
Yes, eiammeii and packed with New 
Cheap Goods! 
I would just remind my friends and customers 
that I have just returmd from the Eextwru 
Cities with a splendid stock of pow 
8PRINQ AND SUMMER 
O O I> s , 
which were purchased under the most fevefabl* 
circumstances, end which I nuw otter et the venr 
lowest figures, for cash or produce. My stara 
embraces all the styles and varieties of a ftraV- 
class retail establishment, consisting of 
Such as Brown and Ble^ahcJ CottoSX.Cotton 
Yarns, CuttonaJes, Fancy JPrintx of sU 
grades. Black Prints rain /JIptirninfe 
Gocds, Plain and FItony PuiSipet, 
Cliallies, Mnzaubisde fvplini, . 
Silks, Cloths, phssinMarea, 
Lady's and Gah.i's. drvsg 
Goods aud Vilai. 
taings generally. 
HATS, CAPS, COOTS AND SHOES IK iKSiUSK 
VARIETY. 
nosiEitr, cloves, scsrBKnnits. HooraKiitra, 
Paper Collars, Dress Huttons, Nations 
and Fancy Goods generally. 
ALSO, 
GROCERIES, GLASS AND QUEtNS WAlM 
DTE-STUFFS, 
Smoking And Chewing Tobao Q 
TIN WARB, &C., AC. 
In fact a goncral variety will be found in sit 
to which I invite the particular attention _ 
buyers, feeling sure tha* I can sell giodsas itog 
as they can be bought iu tb* Valley. 
Tbaoklng vou for thu very liberal pianseg te 
which you bar* patronized ma horctuforg, 1 
hope, by bonorablu and fair d-aling, to uurtti; 
continuance of the same. Call *pd see me p' 
tbe old aUnd oppoffu th* Cusrt Hnnsr, 
Very RegpraBHuJIy. de., 
April 1   L. C. MTEKfk 
VALOAQUINiaSOURI LAND FOR SALE 
V EXCtlANGE 
FOR hRW IN TUB. VALLEY OF 
VIRGINIA l 
I hare ■ 4eilr*b!c tract of land, lying in Uio 
conntic, ot Lnw>, and Clark, in the tst«ln of Mis'- 
foltssfnita ii 
f e - Mai
souri, and abnnt twenty il#, rt'tt the thriving 
town o" OsRtup. db tbe upper Hliisiuippi river, 
which contains 
yea 
"WO ACRES of wMeK (, in such TIMBER si is 
HIGHLY VALDABtE in ib*t country. Th* 
bslnpce al tRj^XMrnto 
FINE' PRAIRIE L AT* P a 
106 ACRES of which is in cultivstion skd nndif 
good fencing, A tauifurtabje .. 
PRAMS DWELLim BOVSJF, 
with good Stabling had 'Other out-bnlidings on 
the premfscs. 
This tract of land is well watered by two con- 
stant atraams running tbrotigh it, and is sur- 
rounded by. lit the convealoncei necessary to 
make it desirable, and i. 
Located in a good Meigbborhdod, and in u 
■ Well JmprqvnflS«ciiov of Couuiry- 
I will exchange th* above Farm for good Land 
in tliia fslley, or I pill sell it *t a luw frice for 
CASH. For farther particular* apply to th* 
jproprietor of this paper, qr address , 
T. A, JACKSON, 
C«l*r Creek, 
Mar 4-tf Frederick Connty, Va 
PttltATE SALE 
OF A TALrABLE FARM I 
I offer my farm, lying five miles ejist of U»r.. 
190 ACRES QF dOUB If MRS TONS LAND, 
140 acres of which arc cleared, under good fenc- 
ing, and in * high 'late of cultlvntlon , tb* bat- 
ance is in gund timber, oak, pine,-Ac. A never 
failing spi ing of pure water affords a con tant 
str am through the ept|r* f*r» tb* yuar round. 
Tho buildings consist of » 
flOOP DWELLING HOUSE, " 
Good Burn', two cprn-bouses, smoke-house, two 
bsnk-cellms, with good Iqtta pver Ipefo, a liret- un x lluri lol l u t v i B
rate Ice-houta, and pstry attached, aud a aum- 
ber-of other necessary out huildlug*- There is 
also on the place TWO YOUNG ORCHARDS. 
One oouUinlug about 206 young wiiiter-a; plo 
trees; the othar is a Cue urclinrd of luraloer 
fruit- There U s Good TENANT HQUSB on tbo 
place, wliiub stands clpin tp the iaUar orchard. 
Being anxious to dUp"** of the • burn (arm, I 
will stfl it at a low price, and on the most ac- 
'eommoiatiDg terms. Addree- 
A. B- BBKWBR,. - 
Feb fj lf Harriaoaburg, Vs. 
¥ UMHEK WANTED AT THE XA IIABKISONBURO SASH f Dqqft 
F A C T O E X I 
We are buytuf PIKE, (Ur. WALNUT and Pdl LAB 
LCUitbK.of all size, at our i ari-rv, (ur which wt wltf 
pay ths hl*li«at p'.ir»,tiUi,r •> CASil Or TKAl)b We have on h..r,n oil -i,.. of u i\lio\V 6Ad i, ]* N 
-a. dcu'kb.hi.iniip, KuOOKi.ur., ■ a u-Tt k I a. 
' rs U«U I.MV':p. xU^ (p rturt eiiry ar cl. needed to build and complate bouiH. . We will aleo do all kfrids o* TUKSINO, eu -8 *> Ool- 
•• tov. on baifo *1 ourll ILL, at ||) tlsses, Ifcfo aud CliOJ) for Ml«. ,r , 
JNnani who toant to ofir Mb« fiid i% U 
thoir IM! v4uUto<> kXY •«•< tyt c.tooMtodOoo. r*b fr tf o Y 
utMnVrm tat. < an rt.r. 
'v-o'u*i?ra- 1 
«TUo *-» rtwiion* of prcwu-lnu lh' n'- '» • rractl' ^ Vj Iwi-'iiu Ari "i uctf' iir Lusi ^sa 
i nou.c aitixj ibo rti. jif ■ l . 
t'a i t~rij .h tuic? 
RATS cm our OF Tllk'T. HCLCS TO DIE 
» *. M >f /• f It*. uaans 
|Mi UI.AL iWjPMP: 
All port •>' to Vivtinlj hn^'a* Btrl F<»at 
.v» cnrJt^ffM ■« \1 rC'HE <. J* M Kt. tt »% e-: f I It E.I ft - KSTa TK .ICJE. V4 tr9' 
Mt 
BPYAfiT, STR\TT8;I i WBLER 
imm ByiRscoiiEK 
2to. S KovlU Charles Street, 
BAI/TiMOEE, MD. 
Tb" complcio lind Uwrotiglily app jlnkcl Cn\ Irjfc'BTBn.luiM) In iliaroamrj^til flit oiPV lunl 
timon of ACTUAL PKACTiOL In Uic Msiti <■( Sla-y and. Curn urfOufii.flriirllonIn vWi . rr-o 
JiiiLauil nrraupi A to moot tho ilnniancl 61 tbcupei bolopcouibiotcU iipi-u a ibotoagli lybicoi Of 
ACTUAL PUSIMB3S PaAei-PfCff, 
mfmru^ac. nt« tbo fadUtio® cf a pbictii ul 
i XJaHnt^ST^fMlon, by lot aud of bftuKn. rrpfo- 
ftcbiiiibC muuey, na'A al T IliP fnrnm of but i- | ^ toeft h Notcu, D'RltB, &c., 
^ tosrothrr vriTh Bn«inM» VV 
' ropre««iit tho 11 InclptUloparl- luciitH ofTRAtJii Aiid 
COilMJOiCK. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
Tho rurricnlum of rludy ami praoUoals t!il« Xu- 
tlivnl Dry.Jrtscltan of KfltsI 
It J? paste, janJ used nn brrad. 
Ev«rv box tinrriifiUd irdonil thot. 
Ko one ran Hfk nn\ Ihin? in trying It 
As it will DESTUOY nil your 
n\T% Micft, nojicunk and a^t sf 
Or yoa can have ynnr motiet* refuiided. 
AX.lO, 
fOTONEBTTAK^B'S 
DED BUG EXTERftliEIATCn 
It id A IkjiMtl and used tvltli a brufll. 
JAorv Lpttla warianted a deuU. diet 




. IVarranted to rl ir roar oremlSM ofROACllI"B 
prompUy and i-tft'cttial'ly. 
TIio Best PJIIb in tTco arc 
^ wv <rvvt <v, £\ *s*-2 c* 
a ». h « ■ PAUMr 
iMiOPFIITII* 
i >h If 0 
d'TO'dll'S TOWN 
SIC I«.\ M)S - tlmt ^ 
fcto eriirP tlio 
i^iygNb and' lext 
Ail,, a Dipapapcr 
WaMMV 
T^.wr Pnof Tjizlzn, 
(•wl Utrrp fcf f l m-T (I.d 




JONKS & MoAKUi-TKH 
AKCHITKCTS AS-n BntTxrns, 
HARUiaO.NBDKO, VA., ' 
nlrxpectfully wolielt n uf thd pu^TIc na* 
'tniimge, Thov «r« nri fwNWIflph dn nil ^ _a. 
wo. k in the IIOUSK ( AIt IMiNI KUs* 
Afs l> JOIXKUS' LINK, v ith . prntapt- Irflfivl 
'I I 'Jo Vs 
p i 5* 5-ATI 
Musewl 
iriallr ihal Lo ua, pcruragfutJ; 
!■ < JiAjiswuvanta VA 
hell prepared t>. ettrt.d tn i 
ciRPVtATKs 2 r-oa rofits ujy.Kj.Y, foNS   c MJ>ti;h 
u'liihc.i nytu^fiflnn-n, lhl., W if riiKHt A 1 " JtR X tXIiMMA, ' ***&>*• U prepared tr 
Vh Jb.of •■n.tp nitToa m« i-llinf II KISOMlUUU 1 'If 
I'.!.X" .11'!i| ^Wl' '''|'
f'|l.T*' V'peclfiill en fi a |!mre » « Tiu^a*. ; ,ope.-l«r.I; o ell. 4MRM| 
r ur-H1 ,hi"^ joix ils'i'ixk. «' n;Iwi i 
iWRSalfe :t!f mum 
(^l^intM^SSwhteb hlrtZ 5?rS«m0to ?br rti M«le^ ^ f I KaftlniOi laraedfrn 
 'vert, e 1 nut. 'hi. ,«y popular a, , J.) Km'.'i,1' 1U,U,',!r ,0r th®,,»W,C 111 , IftHM* & cboapeat, .«P- 
, WJiw, up. n .v^oiwldn >ueui* W«icl.< i and 
i OmrKf r^!iTn*TfTli im! dpbtTvi rr nfin v. an anica 
vMpABviil mmmm tSm #■»] 
5TA TE. Axn 
A G U .N 
'>PV ■ •* 1 •» . 
)oo DoiJaA; 
Oonstn CnWMt Ayp^jSj^ 
fbkdekick nxv. Uarte2^d. 
TAJILLH A POTT, Peoea..,^, 
a b..been K-«.ted and Newly Far, 
^*v-p.'t-(er tn and from li.e CVf'p. 
K""' 
F O iR SALE 
•Cnutfdu Ta ibo resalt i-f nmnt yi^ara rifpxpnnbnco, r.uil tIto brat coDibiuation of liuriuoer tftitnt to bo 
found Tn \be coautry. U embrAcea 





T'P.h Incidental InstrucUcn lu tho principles of 
POLITICAL ECOHOMT. 
Aadaihorongh training In 
" fcClSlXESS CORXIESPOKDENCK 
VEGETABLE 
•fb-3 ftandard of Bnfluced VTrttlng li flaoptedftnd .. 
Sraglit tb u^purlty nt th»d Iiiftitptiou, by 
coo of the luobiixpcppnceA an«l tuo 
cop^fnl tcachersofltasinoiMftmiOi- 
^ i'cutnauttblp la Ibo > . coautfT* 
Don enirr nt nry time, ns ibero nro no VjicatioOA.— 
bpedul mdlvldffil iiifetructlou^o all SlUacnbd, 
THE CELEBFIATED 
ftSfEFt AND SURE CATHARTIC AND ALTERATIVE. 
Wfl Invite the rneofnl attpntlon nf (ho public to 
the above pveparatier as bcieg the best compound 
PILLS now in us*, t.ir Ibo cure of LIVER feOM- 
LLUNT. DyaSi'ErdlA. rOSTlA'ICNESS. UUL 
IDES COMPLAINTS, and cspechillv SK E 
11E AI > A CH K. J A u A DICE. PAIN in the SI 13 E 
S COM A Oil. aA(JN. or IM'LSTINLS. Ac. 
are a porfcctly m'e. CKUtle and ti/Tec- 
Tn.it por/PtiTc. Th 'V are mila In tlioir opcrnhors, 
^fondhcjnY'nelthdi* Nans-a nor OcLHitv, and n-e 
iNintbl .'Utly r'-connxiendi'd to all rersdna nfTtcled 
wlfh nnv of th j abovp disenecs. The p eat ■popu- 
lavi?yuhich lh.*u JMLfiS haco nttnined is a sure 
Indixatwm (hat lh"ir vh tucs are •us*1- anpreciatt-d 
by a!l who h ive used thexn. 
' Ji v jiy Ih»x u arrnntsd to give entire EHtlbfa m 
op Uu looitoy feSmtlod. 
CJTLY £5 CENTS A BOX. 
Officially adopted and used An oar iLetltnllon. and 
AiO UyStmVABOD BY ANT IN THB MAiiKLT. 
Fiva hinds, Caaploa for 20 c&a s. 
Per Orocs, $1.50, Quarter Gross Boxes, 50 cts 
Prepaid to any address. 
No. o33. fine Hxnoo'b pnlnte, adapted to ecfaoa 
purpotfeti au j general writing. 
No. 4'5. The National Pen, Hcdlum points, 101 
co;Rna(in nee. 
Ko. 8. Tho T.adfcV Pen. Very fine andrtaatic. 
For Card writing, Pen Drawiiii!,and line Oruaxucn- 
tal Woik, this Pen la uucqualled. 
Ko. 117. Tho Excelsior Pen. Smooth points, very rtexible. This let ho Pen for bold, Leo writing, 
ctiikiug oil' baud capitals, Uourieblug, Jttc. 
K«"». 7. Tho PnslrcsB Pen. Largo tixc, conrae 
points, holdiiigalargeguantityortiik. 'J'hepoints 
Are very roimcl, and do iiyi ftick iuloib'.-pyperHud •putter t bo ink I ike mout otbur coax eu Pert*. 
Tho trade buppliedet Ihcjovrtet whol ®k.e rates. 
For ftiff'er parttrnirtfn HOtidunr fawrc Jovrnal, 
SpccUiL Ci.,cvlar lldhpUnd-dXjMcuncn&of J'tntmin- 
thip, (cnciobing two letlor stampa.) Aflareafl 
THE BP.YAMT, STRATTON & SADLER 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
^ ^ I^altimorc, >Fd. 
tttTTDirot * aVd PucLignEns desiring to pub- lish ibis aUvertU' meut nro mviud lu luidress the arvwo Insiitntfeil, with proposals for 6 tnd 12 
mon hb btatiDg circ^^lioa ol their pancr. 
Bone DDST. 
JCnE BONES VTA NT KG. 
• The Dnne Mill nt rOri'L^wiitor is now in opei- 
ntion, IL ing on voue IBhftt** 30 000 imuncls ,*»1' 
Kupei'iur ami ixvMiWM'rexGr/eU UONE l/UST x.rtw 
«»rt band a^id l<'X sale. 8 101) pounds liiinurattui 
od "daily. Ih ice $63-"(iarli p»»r tun fur bone dust, 
at the !nill~-llyip«treha.-e.r furuirhing bags pr 
Iwirrela for Ihe kaine, Ihis i.^ FIVE 1U)I LAltS 
I,ESS per tu>j Ibaniixe Stauxxton ar^i IiariitoOti- 
tbt tr'pl'ivcB MumuSu ox a led city Cone DnVt. I 
i illpav aBPJ.IvO per ton frt"" di v bouts delivered 
il \ i;!:!-, or <vue third of ttyvir weight in bone 
/in ai the cPiyner inay pi-yfer, Anu having a 
good 11 ivxrijig ill ill attthuaikiiie'plkC" and a 15; ft . 
jal^qdlLi^, i uUL^'ks gptoi wh'-'U aL.curreti 
ilMivt-rcd at the 111111 ia ex'-bange fur Cane 
I) ust. 
Tl.os!* who have emraared Coix^ T>ih( vhunld 
coxae oh wiii oui xleluy and get it, as (here.xy 
a great demand for if. IJy delay they' uiu.y in.d' 
fbemriclveacbliged to wait \\hcii tbej oig/ wittli 
to use i^.. 
For .thepurpose rf tnfornxinr the "ranpy1? of 
the quantity of Coun Diiijt r.sed t > the Abi e, the 
ruuriu^i of lining ft, rfud rno good opinion torrai-A 
of it bv ttioso wtio have lier«tolbrc used. I hoiro 
insert « iottrr written to tnc br It. K Dor sin-, 
ir he worked up 7li0 to»t» 0* hones at WitH-h- >i»•» . 
A'h., since -turnwar,4»n tiie same mill il j«t 1 now 
ha'c. which iieefor sold to rae, after cxhuustiog 
the stuck ofboacs within reach. 
G. W'.. n KM LI.V. 
WrNcm'Si F.k. July 24 1807. 
G. W. Kkhi.tn, Esq. :—Vours ul the 20th w as 
recciy.id this inuuilng, aiid in answer can aay 
the •malleFt quantity of bone da^t used to the 
acre is 100 poumU. I arlritf the Fctrmert to put 
ok iOb'jiouvdiper aac. nnd it. iciOjxty ttiem rich 
ly in the firit ernp , and hertrieii wtlV iinprtive the 
th* land for ten yean. We sow with :i Drll.—-- 
We have Drills with an nttachmeut to that we: 
ran sow Wheat and Cone Du.-t at thosccie tHMe. 
)l you have ro I>i ill sow brouebcas at tho time 
you sow too WHoat ♦ * J yjiild *tlI p00 
ton* to.uiy old vli*lonicrs if I had it. "Try Vh'u get 
t h j Fai nxere tx» put on 2U0 pounds jhm; ecrt-, il* 
you can. it w ili pay them xouoh better fciu n a 
amaller quantity, although soiue use ouly 100 
puiiuds pciwaurc, Vquim, trul v. 
Ailgtist 28 B. E. DOiiSi.A'. 
maTOGtui&us* 
NOW is the time to get your I'ietureH. to 
thespleudiu iShv Jufgllt Ujiih'i-y, oveT rbo N.i- 
odh! HHnkr and have your Pi ture taken ip e highest style of the art. 
FOUB GEM [PJCrVEES FOTt FIFTl' OENf*. 
Fbokogiaphi, per duzeu, 2,n|I 
>% " 160 Call at on on, ore r the National BanK. tiat- 
•lacuou gia Jn or no charge. 
Dec lb—tf 13. &. VAN FLLH. A'gt. 
It WISE A CLiftif'S 
ncTt'HE atfiMsKitj 
IIus becu removed to the Mammoth Car, in 
Ix'ortt of the Cburt-Hotifc. 
The midcjsi^ucd have lorm-da cwpiftpershlp 
Jr. the ^ictuie hi^iiiCi'j}, gad are prepared to take 
rii'TCULS IN TUE^VAKlOUto STYLES, 
pt short uottco. SatiBfacticn guaranteed. None 
but good pictures allou ud to it-uve Hie tialkry. 
They xeKpuctlnlly inviW iheir xxicndu to giv«: 
Hitw a tulL A LllkKT A. tv ISE. 
Del U JAS, O. A. CL4\UY. 
T> II O^OG it A P UH ! I'liOTOGUAl'JiS M ' 
BV L E N D 1 iTH^K Y LI G II T . i 
1 table thi« rneUiod of iiiforodnir my old ouo-^ 
tonxeis, uud tho public generaily. that I have 
taken Che old Fhoiograpli stand,'ueyt ShaCk 
l*ftt <fr NjW'man'B Store, Nortli of IhiT Cdnrt 
livMVi >ltoro I vui pi rparcd to take 
, I'iCtUTiliS OK ALL Kl^'Da, 
in the nigheet atvle of the art , and at prioe* ha 
rottioivbtilehlis can be expuCted. Give ipe j aaM, 
wud see it i cannot pleMhe. you w ith'a iilo UV-piu- 
tui*of yoiii p. cieub'Self, 
Nov. 7.—fy IIirmrMOKUISON. 
VT.'VCtjAHO Y Simfr, iihai) for tho noto), fi'feli 
J.7J. and tine, In quartir jwniwl pnok;i)r»>;. juxtren^itJ 
KiiU-fur i«Juu.at BMHMAN'S Ti'ta'co nioK-, 
.—.. .. — i ^ i ' B' . 1  ll | 
\ i i vk atj r OK cLuxaiis, guuA LL L.U 
V uitiiiMlv tin Imi'ai 
U a. ijW 1 1 ZBL'h OLUiii.t hut 
.»M ,. 
> J,Sbli'.iVL; BLOOD .-tAUOHRH at 
'J I'Ti'H J)i wlWje. JrlT 1 r.-.Tt to 1 ii t ^uliJcu' Dick: 
f ji0 ^re.itest ^xsmsiy 
Medicine in the World, 
for 
Sore Throat, Dipthcria, Bvoncbitis, 
Cramp C-ollc, Cholera Morfcus, 
Cholera, £tc. 
The attention of the public, nnd cspfcially tho 
MilTi'i-ors libxii thnt dieudlul diseoec. Diplhel ia or 




As a sure cure for Sore Thront or Diptheria, 
Cfoup, ILonchitis. Scarlet Fever, Ac., nnd all other 
dDcav'.s of th i throat, ami nho an infallible remedy 
lor Diapnicea. DvswIeVv. ('hole;a\ Cbolcra Mxv- 
Sick Headacho, Smlden Colds and Coughs, 
Neuxnlgia, Phlbiftlo. Old SOJ'CB, An. It is aho 
ixivaluoble lor Bruises, Fi osUd Feet, Swelled 
.loixits, Bites of INm-onous ln.Vtfls, Ac., and a 
prompt and euro rcmexly for Otftinp. Cholio and 
all I'aina in" tho Stomach a ud Bowel a. 
Thi^ medielno Ima been tried in thouranda of 
ta'CS in dlftVent pnrta of (ho cnuutrv, xxnd has 
never tn«1al fd eure If «i9cd in time, nnd according 
tn direction?. A great mnounfc ol suftering might 
often lie saved by having a couple of Lotties of this 
valuable medicine in the house. As an evidence 
of Its great qualities (be pronnetora wan-ant every 
boMJo to give entire eatwfaotiou. 
Txy it aud bd convinced ot its great value. 
PaXCE 4.0 CENTS PSIl BOTTLE. 
'lie pubHc ut'o eanrloned against a a:»uri<mj 
I imllutioh ot tny uxediuincs now b ring luade by 
i » 'ctwurtby A Co., Agents, in this sity, uud fha 
! r.Ar.e v iil he ^ciAtirro tnanufactiire since D« cein- 
bv-r 10! h, IPfih. except my wjittcn signature he 
en rarh f>tM« d^ vvmppbr* Be sure td ivc to tlii# 
and take uo ether. 
11ESHY STOXF.Bft A K' ER, 
Sole d>i ''pi it tors and M ir.ufaclurcr, 
No 84 Camdou St., Baltimore. 
Where all orders must be sent fo. i hi Genuine 
Ai t|cles. Sold .vvjioiegxle and rein I by 
Jj. Ii. (t'TT, ilarrisoub • if, ^a.. 
Oereral Ag-iit for ]l<»ckingha:u Cv i iv and by 
Cnuutf> Stores gone; ally. l, Jur.t 6, .I8f'7. 
Manhood.- 
HOW LOST, BOW HESTOHFJ) 
w.. Just pu'dl.-lied. a nep* cdilhm of J)r. < ui.vkh- 
w E »■ !•' a .C x i- K' a a i ku J^say on the radical ewe y ; w t "tioiit mr<nclno) of SrEftUMATOMiiiia:*, «r >'vmln il W rakoesH. Involuiilary 8eiiiii|:i Logs 
c . iMPeis.stv. Menu,} ami Phyaicd Inoupaoiiy, 'm li«^iijr,tfl>is u. UiHI rjaift', tU'i ujrf,), CoNbU •'l'lION, Kri- 
trrsy. and I'ns, Induced by s-ulf Indulgence or si-xual ixtravnfriTT.'fc. 
ttj" I vit-, in a faak-d envelope, only ftc^nls. 
The ec lei ok tew jiuilinr. in HiiiS xuirnii able esNny. e'ear- ty .'Truni a ti 5x ty ytftr's '.slttfets.-ful j rac 
iloc, yiai Hie a'.niiiiuig contu-qoences of telf-ubuse may he i adieuI'.v cimd « klo uL gi'i UGHgi ioas use cl ii'U-r- 
xml in< ditifte or tl-e appll'eutron of the' knite—po'tning oui a ridge af t aiv at mice simp c. Uertuifi. an elloetu 
al. by xmau-i ul ivhicli every mUinr, uo juallvr vlisit lilrt cundjtiyli nmy l et may euro hiuxseit Coeup(>,pii v-itcly . Mid tudicnUy, T Vi'turc .•liouM he In The" hands of every 
youth a: d eveiy uimi in tliehind. ^exit. seal, in a;p!u»ri envelope, any address; poirrotj/c/, rr, ivcaB-1. i xvrtreij i ol si* Cciils. or two 
pout tnaroi's. Aho. i)f,C:ulverwcU'i. "Miirir<ugeiiuide" 
m-.cc .6 u:Utb' Addrei'S il.e inibiiahci?, rBA.< J. C. Kl.XXE k CO 
127 Bowery. New Yo: k, PohL e ffice Bex 4S^6, 
XovcttJh.er'iU. 
to Hdvci'tisf Find. It i* veiy l n? a Kenl
KstaU? Adverting utQdiujDx. its pagesirijj&ucnilv 
tci'aiuinff from ihfofr Ut -ixyidiimn? ofthi'i clnr* 
^YAdvr-tiaing. Wc have cumerous ordere for 
IbA papei ai ia>tnw iUeUme. from pw-.-ons in 
Niat^anTraixxl at u distsmpc, whd Wwwr desirfe 
it on Mccolinl «vf 5t!*«l.i»nd ntNvx tivHyg. 
alill 9V*^iill take 
pleiifeurc in unsw i'rJms'Tflj letters ojj'imuiry v^*. 
Advrt tiyeinvnt^ can be fent t'» ui- thrbuj h^the 
cchloTtf of fhe (3 o dTmo n \v o a it h or uirecl, us the 
'parties mnr prefer. Avldros?, 
DKCHEKT A CD. 
ruUi lie; j "Mail," llagul-^town, Md. 
June 26 tr , 
OIIIMSTMAS GIFT FOR ALL I 
fUlliCniDg FOR TTIK iCJI'i 
M I'SICAIj Ain OOATK 
rOCKTU VOLUME COMMFXClfs JANDA 
KY 1, 1867. 
It li»« b^tn ircve.ifcd to « I.-rs 32 nctavo 
" .Mngii/.ine, ond will ftp dovciteU ux>:luHiv«l< 
U) Moaie. Litci uf :6e anil llelf^iftn-hin^itlluV ' 
•he ,>iiiiin. nii'l saci i d niu>io fni' 1 lip (irraulu m-.d 
chHri-li. On •linlt ol it will hclilMO niih chnico 
l.itci nturc nnd Klltirldti, niiiclis anitabL tin- 
tlio laini y cii-cli' An* (ine in ••■ant ol n ennd 
■tnti th n;r FAMILY MAGAZINE, ennnot do 
better i linn rub ot tlio for Uiiv 
It la tho i nly Majriuine in Virpinia riovoted to 
Momo ami l.iioi nluro, and wo oonlidootly o,- 
I'ott it liUual euppurl liomtbo peojilu of the 
StatO. 
A nretoium of a fine FA MILY KLWINO .MA- 
rill.Vr. will ho given to the perron ffnfling in 1 
}l.o( la; gAieg JUt i.tM,b»CHUc: -« -h>i -Ihe .new v.-l utxi,-; iuiil Hoe iTio'ogi aph Ah Uinfi and Fheet 
M iisinJof FD'alluH litts. i'fcuuwxxi li»ti pxustbe 
at full rntcs. * 
JTLRMS—IN ADVANCEi 
Ono copy, one year, $1 23 
Five copies, " h 75 
D-nc q ies, 10 (JO 
'i Wouiy , ( tn.l on? to getter up of clw'j) 20 Oh 
Cl rgvint n aiM? Li.ichors ru plied at one dol- 
lar per utinam, S.xjgle coi-ics LS cents. Ad- 
dreis, Kl ll-Fi R & UOHIl. 
Singer's Gleu, Koelfiughuux cu., Vn. 
Nor 13 
Df-: M (H{ KST'S MONTn I Y M A 0 A ZINE, 
uHivoiRullv sicknowUdged the -Mod. I Par- 
lor Magazine ot Amern a , di voted to Grlginal 
.^lori;'?,^ i'o mp, feskoti lit'S, A i chitoclurn and 
Model Cottages, Uoumhold Alauerp, Gtmsol 
■ i I t. J'e j-or a! and Literary Goifip (•inclnd- 
infffpyial r'cpait ueuts ox. Fashion.-,) insli ixc- 
tions on Heaiin. Musio, Ainuseinents c tc., by the 
best iail>(M*s, and proiuaet'y ijhistruted with cost 
I v E i .t i.\ ing.s (full ^izu) useful and reliable 
I'attjrs. Fmnr»)|deri'/s; and a ronsfnut succes- 
sion of artistic novel lies, wiih other useful aud 
... . . uiiuing litornfuro. 
No pexso/i ol I ' tin-mcnt. oconoxnicftl bouse- 
ivife, oi lady oftn.-le can atToi d t<i do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, JOccnttj 
hack nmubeis fipocimct.s. 10 cents; <itlir 
mail.<1 free, \ caidy. $3. with a valuable pre- 
imutn; two copies, 85 oO ; three copies. $7 50 , 
llvh c.pi.p, 812 arici splendid |o » miunis fox clubs 
xxt $3each-, with the ti:ft pretiiiinnH to eacii tub- 
m ribej-. A liew V/heeler A Wilson Sew- 
ing Mm Uiuc for 20 subsci ibeis atJiJ cauli. Ad- 
dress, W./JENNINGS EFWOIli ST, 
No. 4i3 liroauway. New York. 
DemoresiV- Munthiy -and Young Amcxica, to 
g ther IS4, with th • pren:iiims fur each. 
November 0 ibi7 
by other good workmen in town. We are pre- 
pared to dry lu be for t e public nt ica*)na- 
bb* rates. - - 
1 haukfu1 for past patronage, w« goGcit a ox n 
tIiiuuiich 
April S ly. JUNES A MoALLlSTfcR. 
\ ' < hnvr Jn. . turned ft nm New Voik with the 
Imdetl nnd llu. rBl. titO' k ffe" I 
BMl-rUfhSmi 4M J^'eLur hrierrd rof'years. WatchWTrflUi 
18 to $250, Clocks IVomt $3 up. IW*rc Voii 
SEND l-or. A CATALOGUE. 
LIFE A ED FIFE 
^JTARQUIS i KELLY'S 
VAl.LUY teEBI MAF.BLIb YVOHKfci 
HARRISON 
iWSS^"" ovno' 
(Two AvA ^ S I'All NT ON", 
iiA.W LEXINGTON 
Cl? A RLWT ES VILLE. % 
We rcpppcf ifullr Inforfn our Fi'irnda of Uock- 
Inghnm, nnrl the public tfcn"!ally, that wc are 
V''CfM\ing ft large end well select*d Ptonk <if 
Ma; hie, out of which we will tnnrufrictnriB every 
nrtiole ufunity kept in an eftahH: hincut of the; 
kind, Ibast. West. Nofh or South. *• 
We win i ant to furnifh our woi k rh low as B 
can be Vouglit. nnd'deli vcrcd here, irora any of 
the cities. I'grsoqs in wanl W a fine piece of 
Eculpturii g cm-fai ring, can b1 acconxmodated. 
All orders fioni Uiecouiitry will be proinplly. 
filled. " Sati«factory guarnnte. d. 
GEO. 1) ANTHONY, 
Proppl liBor for liui ^ieouburg, ,Va. 
roiuo and pea them belore pn cha ing eUot 
wncre. TTatchts rcpatr- d and w ki rentrn. 
W. II. JilTFKOGR. 
April 8 Next door to Fost Uih«y. ^ 
SB~BB1 SO IS BELIEVIN» ■ -• ' ■ c. 
ANDREW LEWIS 
WATiai^XAKKR.AKW JKWEI.E.P* L 
Ins llr,'p\'»jiro'to announce to'the CitiieKa fj T 
HnrrlMii.buri, ni'd Hockinchnm. ♦flat he lissfB-it | 
rctuimri (Vum ilia E*su,'iu oUios w.tU u large — 
nu4p('Ien(Iiu dspcu fnlcnl of .TO 
WATOUrS, CIOrKR, JEWELRY, T 
HLVKil A^KU PfiATRP WAltF, fig . fic, 1 
EFFECTED 
iS'TflE MOST RELIAREE COMPANIES IN 
TiiE UNITED SPATES. 
Itj^AJffice over Ifirst National Sack, 
i^urg'. V». 
Dun. 25, Ibd. 
 K . C Siaajn, 
WASUINGYoN, D. C. 
tttm* A- F- liIM41KLL- Z_- - raoraiSfna. 
RATES. 
Room nrd Boanl per i t loa 
msuRAxqE rmb .ions Jk&tirlimiXi.::.::Ev S 
J S. n. PRICE. 
pitlOE * LOCKE 
JOHN M* lycai'. 
alt ol irMcli ho offers on Ino most plesstnictorirs. I t'N A jV O t; 
Uis Hmk i I Watili Msteiiel is very liu^o and Ullice—Han'a EuilJinjf, 
enn,Mrs him to ir|'air WnlMics in 'ha vow besl ArFnnn riVokrort L. L 
mummr.aotLwilE diapatrh; He nnr.snt? all sftnoo, id tho fotlon-injr rci 
hie «o. k lor twrlrr months. Ills M.uo ijimmo- Knloke I.ncker l.i'e In sun 
1 United Siat.-s Fire and 11, April. J31I. A N DREW LEWIS. rarv. of Faltlmmo Mil. 
LIFE AND FIRE 
Aai.NTS, 
flan isoi Lurg, Vn. 
iir^r ^^rVc-H::::::'% 
Table Hoard per mon.lh .'..".'...tl.tifl 
TH E House is novrljr fitted up, and it. In every 
reflect,"a nrsl-elass house. F invite the public 
m cnll and examftioJ Th. bnt /.inerv fiVoWe <• 
**51^20'ifA- F' Kl^U£Ll" 
American Hotel! 
NEW MArK&T, VA. 
JOHN McQ^RADR, ..... pRopnieTon, 
Hatin/r tnkin chariro of this Hotrl, the Prnprl.. 
lor anuoupccs fo llio public that he is prepared 
to accoinhijtidfttc ftll w ho may givo him a call.— 
GD Table Will be well supplied; hfi room* com- 
Ln tahly tuioiyhcd; hi« Bar aupplied with hue tmM** J »•« Bar ^im with c 
. JUX oOnso- Liquors and his Slnblowith Led ProTenler: FlineP.IitfhdW owlnir rcsponslhl- (Wirffwtjk Nen 'MRrket, April 15, 1808.—ly 
Knuke hncker Li'e Insurance Companv,N. Y J 
L'aitod Blabs Fice and .Marine luaurance iDom- - ' ' - 
pftTiy. of Rftltt orc, d. T JILL'S HOTEL, 
Nov 20, 1807 JLL nAttftlSONTimn V 
^PIUNG, HAIR AND SHUCK 
MATTRASSE3. 
THOMAS O. STERLING 
j Ylaniifftrfure) to order rv'ty description of 
i Bp .iso, Hair ana Shuik MATfRifSES on nf ic^- 
I bo able teruie as can be ha ( arywhere in the 
| Valley. 
j Shop on North Main street, llarrisonburg, 
Y i rglnia. 
Country Produce taken in cxrhange for woi k*. 
Salix/aclion Ouarantced. 
.. Fcb 26 tf 
HAGIKSTOWN FOUNDRY. 
CT'lVr.R.—"Fmpire Cook," (three sizea") 







ily Hominy Mill, thu only good one in use' 
^iO.I1GVS for tlio Celebrated Mulpy Saw 
riui.iVlied in CnmpUto >u1b. Thu chw Mill cut 
4',e>o0 Foct uf Lumber per Day. 
All kim'B »( Gcailng put up lu the best man 
ner tor 
GUST, SAM ami I'LA FIFO MILLS. 
AND AGENTS POR rnr 
Mindlihergcr ti'ntcr IJVtrc.'. 
JlitSl EtLI-.tJl KtHIS. 
\i l^v CUlDS, r " 
IV NOW RECEIVING. 
The best And chenpeRi etojek ufarl kiudc ol 
Goods brought to llarrBqolufrc; since th - wfii*. 
Beat Calicoes, 10 to 18 cente, some ym d wide. 
Boat UlgacluMi CulIuu. .at old priced 10 to 25 
ccnU per yard. 
WnoLn Goods, lower than you ever seen tbein 
Ca.«!»iettcdf 40 to"75 cexilH. Frixne Oa-inxcrc?/ $l.2B, all wool, /efv fine. 
Gollee, 27 to 30 cents. 
Suj.axH, 123'<{ to 18 cents. 
Shbia aid flfitfl, 75 to$l, accojulng io 
qualitv.verv superior. 
Liiisoyp, 26 to 60 cwntF, nnd oth<r articles low. 
CiiUiu and cxauiiue for > ouxael ves, every i>cr-: 
ton who wani good baiaftvnR. Wo are paving 1 Mli r.x. ♦. I A... t; ..m:  r- ' AV ' 
•SB IS CE b VJL 
J. N. HILL, 
II BRIS RVRQ, TA. 
I'reprietot 
n.t.ros : I" J.J.I OS! 
T. wartmann, 
AGENT FOR 
mAf. M. STII'.KF'S 
W^VpiiM. ftu* Cnin.^tjjfts and i Ist Premium Grand and Square Pianos, liiuhe.-t prices tor Wheat, Flour, hi , Uuts a  
all kinds of country produce, io caeh or gooda. 
ox t u i. paul a sons. 
OF BAJ ^UlOkK, MD. 
QKFA T J.XOITFM ENT I 
At the oW Stone Building, near the Prst-Of- 1 
fice, Mam Stieet. { 
M. H. IUCHCBKFK 
Has just returned from Baltimore with a choice 
cdection of 
GKOCERIES AND ST A PL K DRY GOODS. 
He iuvites all to call and see him. . 
« ' Our row scale Grand Action Piano, with the 
'Agrntli'Treble, has been pronounced by the beat 
I Amateure and Prolessors to be the best Piano 
cSt- f- ' D0W nraauiacturecl. IFe irMrrunt them for jive ucars, with the priri- 
• lepe of exchanging wifhiu ii mohthr if uotaat- 
isikctorv to the pureHknerw. 
a c ice SIB'()N D HAN D PIANOS, from $50 to $300, andPAItLO't (IRGAiNS ulyvovjs (in hand. 
r^'OftwIon wo refer to the following geu- ^7* tloinen who have our Pianos in use . 
j Gen Hubert F- Lei-V Lexington,' Va. ; Gen.    *If:i • . A . *1 y. > . II 
I1UTTER AND EGGS. 
Tlinse bavinjr Ilnttei' and Ktiirs to Bull, will 
niaku nionyy by cii iii« me u tall, us I can nfi'oi <1 
tn My hltir pi ices Iban niy utiiui bouse in (be 
Vnilcy, l.iivinjt tstabliihed a Broueb Ilouau lu 
Wnshlnytou city. 
Get a t; M. IL U1CIICREEIC. 
NEW AHLIVAE AT 
Jan 2? tf 
McDowell a bachtei . 
llageitiown, Ld. 
JJALUISD.NBCKG MUEWliRV, • 
, llc(rAP«Y6V'l I.l.t;, Yx. 
Tiie nnd.rsiyxied would inform th« public 
mat he has his Bryivvery in upenition, and is upe- 
purod tfi I'Brdish 
I'OIiTFR, ALE A.V1) LAGER 1I?:ER. 
in quantities to suit purchasers. 
I'artiua wishing si healthy unu hkl'tuless bever- 
.''gx*, and which will be found of grtat b.-ncUt to 
ir.vulljy, can now be supplied, at itabcnable 
xaies. 
the spec hi! attiMithJu of hauiek^pers^of Flnr- 
rri^oxibui g li called to the JiicL that a splundid 
article ol 
V FAST FOR BAKING PURPOSES, 
cap jilway « bu obtained at the tifpro of Mr, i .co ji p. ni-xi door t'» Fun er dt Clippingei'i 
Orders respectfully eo'irited. 
Jiau 29-17 JAMES V. McOAHEVA Co. 
TO MBHW11NT8 
A.vn 
" cnrzrVx.-roK. kockingijam i 
Prt^eftgevs traveling North over the Orange 
A Alexandria RaU Road are ollowcrt Twci.y 
Minntcg for dinner at the YVavcrly Ho'el, Cuf- 
peper Cagrl House- Fiht-Cla«B Xkccoimuodations 
for visitors. 
GEORGE G. THOMPSON, 
Apr/I l-3rn I'yvwTotor. 
JJALTiMOK 10 SUxV. 
rUBLlSHLD DAILY. IKXCEPT S UN DAY,) 
^ A JOURNAL 
NATIONAL, INDKI'KNbKNT AND OONSEKVA- 
XJ V K, 
% li Nsur.rAc SJ:D IN Ei-noRUi. ADILITTJ 
NjKWS KNTLRT-R^D, 
-i   
IIH3J VLRSATJU'TT AND ^SPIRIT* OF ITS CO? • 
T KNTS, 
AND DEVOTED TO T1IR 
INTEREaTa OF THE WliUi K OOCNTRV. 
I cssemInatcd lron> a mo«t ixni'ortant prrrvophmal 
C| litre, THE MH.WINO (;n.MMl.i;ClAE (. i n oF i»AJ,Tl.NiOltK. (i cuxinot fail to aiipreciate ilie ivlatlonei 
of Hi e prtsiiiyji. eFjricIuUj to the great buutlKin and 
\l tsiurn sections ol the countiy. 
As a safe and wholcoir.e instructor on all the topics 
o f the (lav und (Ire xnrhd iutei\ .-is of' fnclttv. THE 
SUN has a well cstubli-hod rcifututhm. which 1 eeuhjus- 
pv, curefullj and conscientiously ma ntaiucd. 
ItHvails Uu lf fully of the wlde-spfral tf lfgrap'ilc 
no its ol the d» y. nnd dititc^j p.ns its every cdttien 
su m ultiplies its p inting power as to kccure any de- 
tired speed of pioduciiou. 
CHEAPEST AND MOST SFRVICEADLE DAILY 
NEWSPAPER EXTANT. 
Terms op SctsoRiPtioxr 
Dy tna'.t; $0 for ImoJvo nndxfirs'l $3 for six ilouilis 
$1 50 for tlirCe mouths. 
The Sim has an imiueiiss and wide extended clrvida lion, and as &u 
ADVERTISING medium- 
Its vrduo is. of course, comiuensui-ated tbcren ith. 
fl A.S. ARLT.L tea, 
Sun Trph Budiug, Baltimore, Md 
BALTIMOHK WEEKTjY SUN, 
DEBT FAMIJjY NENVbrAPEKKNOWN. 
Unrlvtilled In th^ World in Cheapness and 
Kxcolleuco.l 
This standard journal, national, Indopcndcut, and Consefvutive in its t-Voiy depar uieiiE.inOre sueteta- 
fully utceU the gexierul wants of the peuplo tJuiu any Oilier wetrhly newepaper. in ciunpreheuaivencss and 
va.-iety Is ia unsmpasseil. it lurniBliaa (ho reader 
with 'he Chmccal Literature, Nouvyiittas, Sketches, 
Poetry, Misoelhiiiy, (Vc Every i.-Omo eotxiiutiti llio 1.ATe.iT N KA S from all parts of the World The in- 
Icre^ta ol ttie Farm and ihv Ejirn.er alto n c.lvo .-pecnU 
btumiioxt, Seaichuig nil Die uveiiuea of Uuiumerci • iuturetft, it puts f ri i weekiy the inoit tuii uuu uecu- raic Reports of the Markets, Stock ami AloiieLajy as well ao Oomuiercml. aU av a ot the Hi>i imiiortaiice to 
toe pioduccr ua woM us the irmit-'r- The Productiomi of Sch me ure « fo diavvn upon troin titiie to lime, Wit 
and iiuamr hafU put in iin uRMdtftg Columns. In sho.t 






JUST received fiMn FhihidOpbia uud Balti- 
mnre. a cumplcte asportmont of B^o&s SU- 




FLXS, INK. SLxVTIvS 
DivAWl^G FA PER. 
F1LNGILS AND ALBUMS, 
Be'uutiJjjl and Clicaii. 
Ro K. o, c u l Y J
I Rdbert Knnpon, Wilmincton N. O. ; M. II. Kthn 
| gei;, Rev. P. M. C'udtor, S. 14, Sim ling, A. 11. 
Trick, Isaac Paul, und ToTin F. Lnwi?. itncKing-* 
ham. [April 22, 1888—ly 
j^JANTCA-MAKMNO. 
YI re. A. J. NIC HO LAS, 
[East Murkei Street.) 
nAIimSOXBURG. VA. 
Would call the attentinn « the ladies of liar 
rosouhurg and vicinity, to tha tact that bhu U 
fa o\v p'repai^d to dti all kinds nf 
PLAIN ANDFANuY DRES^-MAKINO, 
: and all <»ther work in her line at the shortoat no-® 
. tiro and on roaponablu Tei m^. 
Thaii^ifal to tljela ies Dir pA-t patrtnfcge, I 
hope to uTyrit a contiuuuEiCe of the damu. 
I May C iai.8 ti. 
Offices of Trottcr'f Htage Line nrd Express at 
lhi« Uotel. 
Bnarfl $2 rcr day; HiDgleJMeala, 60 eo&U 
Horre Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine Rllllnid .««inon and Bar attached. Trar- 
cliera fm itiaiied with coovevanceg upon Hr-nilea- 
tlon. Front an eitpefience of IT yeara in thehui. 
ineaa, the propilytor'teela confident ol hia ability 
to give aaliafaction aud render hia (rucara com- fortable. [May 29, 18C7—tf 
AMKRICA.V UOTEL, 
HARRISON'BUBO, YAj 
J. P. EFFIKGEU, ... Proprietor. 
Jos. 8. ErriNOBK, Superintendent. 
This Hotel, eifnated in the eeiitral and conve- 
nient portion of the town, is now bein(r re-fitted 
aqd ro-furniahed with entirrly new Furniture, 
and is open forlfc secodihiorfatlon of the trftv- 
elinj: public. The Proprietor ia determined to 
spare no cll'orts to make it a firat-clsaa Uotel.— 
The TABLE will be sopplied with the very best 
the market affords. 'Cnaf^pa moderate. The 
palronaKO of Ine public rcapectfuily solicited. 
Sept. 5, 1866.—ly 
AUEKICA-Y HOTEL. 
IwsieuiATELr ai IUiluolo Dtroi, 
hTAL'NTON, VA. 
McCtlESN'ET t.t NADfevnonscn, Prop'ra. 
',y '% JiYlFS'cOMB. Manager. 
W L1.1AM YIlOtM JvY', Sujjoiintcr.ilcnt. 
The Proprietors in roeuming the manngcmcct 
of this M t'il know n and fmpular hotel so long 
and (avpiablu know a io the traveling public. 
In tfi'Tulure'fo ictaih tho icputation 
the Amei ifcan hat« borrr, as a 
F I HM T -CLASS HOTEL.""' 
lu locality, iuibxcrijiatclv nt tho Railroad De- 
pot, renders it a convenient stopping place for 
persons oh business or In search ofhealtbl 
Bar and Barbershop in the House* 
AH the offices of the Telegraph and Stngo 
liheB rujiraing to this 'tv>wn arc adjoining this 
House. 
A first cla^ Liverv Stable, under O'Toole A D-mavai., is connected with 'his Ifonsr. 
Get 13 McGUESNKV d- CO. jg-OUGLFR WHISKEY. ^ ^ ^ ^ r xv 
i ho Fubsprib^r mn nn\v lurniph thiu crkb' ated ]\ J"AN8I0N HOUSE HOTEL, 
and of Whisk.<j BV THE GALLON,j -l-»A 
y^riU.lt IN LESS QUANTITIES'; ut. Distil kobju-west corner op 
p. r>PAi >i.iyv ^ oo.. 
At (ht- old Soaithwc-o.'!n e* d.of. liarri;- nburg ] ■on the warm BfTiii^s Turuj-ike, are pifj-iHed to luuitu- i 
Ihc'.uiv ax short noiice, 
.1 L L K 1 A' Jj S or CAST TN G S, 
XNCLuni.va 
Mill Castings & M icliihcry, Plow Cablings 
Sugar-Oan« RDlis, 
and in fact almost a.:y kind of 
OEKEilAL FOUNDRY WCBK. 
OurcxpeHence Iwlng extensive, having conducted 
ihe husiiirsit of Iron Pknindi-is for years, we can guar- 
an tee good work at fatBfactory rates. 
Wo still tnnnufactuie aud Uoep c^^taxUly cn hand the cdobratrd 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
w] ich Is hcknowlfcilgeil, on ail hands, to he the riow 
host adapted to this couiitry, and will furuish them lo I 
our cuslomeis, certainly un as good terms as they can 
be hod any whore else. 
FINISHING! 
We have In operation at our ciahhshroent. a FIHST- 
CLAS8 LATHE, niiM sirij faj-epared to do all kiuds ol I 
IRON FINISHING In the very bosl muiiiier. 
Cuimfcrj Produce taken in exclrange 
for work. 
Farmers, Mill-owners ur.'J owners give us a Cftll, an 
wo willeudtavor to give iuiisfaction.. 
1\ BRADLEY', 
J. WILTON. 
Uarrfsonburg, Va., Fob 20 if. 
i; i'.-* !•*'*:$s 
JOHN K. fctTF:GEI?, 
wild 
U. LLOYD- 3^0 & CO- 
COJIjn.SS 10 N MEUCHANTS, 
AND AODsTS FOR Til K SALE QF 
GRATN, FLOUR, LEAF TOBACCO 
AND 
COUNTHY PUOI^UCIG. 
AND DKA M;R IN 
GROCERIES, BACON, CHOICE LIQCORS, hC. 
No. 2 GaMDKN bTMEtiT, 
HALT 1^1 ORE, MD. 
: COHBLs^m ^ price*. PBrt.fab Irt wnnt of a good 1 article of home-made Wbi-key, will hud it at my 
i snlooii. oi jhibilo the Auieiicnr Holi-l. I A g''knefHl •fssortmcnt oF f.IQUGRS OF ALL 
I KINDS, by the btihuHty oriho drink. Call and 
fcee me. W.M,. II. U'-ESCHE. 









fcl'if FANCY GOODS 
II A U 11 I S O N U U K O , 
FAi'ETTE AND ST. PAUL STREpn'S, 
(Opposite Barrmm's City llotei,) 
BALTIAfOREs 
ISAAC ALBERT9GN, - • - - Proprieton. 
Terms $i,60 Per Day. 
Jnlj- 25, 1830,—ly 
jyjcOAHEysyxLi.n ikn 
BEUBEN BON I)S, Ppopiuetoe- 
Tho above Flotel has recently been epor od 
McG iheysviile. and is prepared tu give a g -0.8 
iveiconnp uud pi usaut accummodatinn to thecit- 
izensaml traveling public. Connected with the 
Hotel there ia an —- Ac. &. cMrT* Ac. A. 
nt emU'd t>-"r "!"'0 "tt.mers pMm.^ y, mvitae'tha attnMtion.of ;bU (Wends OrSTSB SALOON AND BAK, 1 and the public generally. v . r- a.. ^———> a)| orderBiroxn tho country will be promptly , ^uppln d with choice Liquors and Ale. 
RO R P RT CJ R A Tr4- filled aud eftrefnilv packed. Bcfng determined to keep a good House, I *- ^ Pi csc iutiOP"compounded rdiethO/'U all hours 4b^ pHtrnnagu of the public. 
Prdflfice & Co Hi mission Merchant, of tbe^fom^A/* "• yebo:y reuben bonds. 
. ah guods wili be sqld for cash, and aa cheap as " ———« L— 
Throe Dqors West of, I. Paul ^ lIk.v c$u hi* pmchajtqd ttoyv>hero in the,^^biD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Over Afch Bridge, AH SUROjCAL lik'LtaMbN rs. Prug<";#NrOd1o1iies, vv 
R R 1 .S B R G V A i or I)ve Stutls. not on hand iif my store, vHU bo Corner Market and Water Streets,   prompt! v ordered, aud supplied ou short notice.. 
/^ash paid nt all times for WIT EAT. FLO LIB, Kib 12 ly WINCHESTER, YA. 
Cl ROVE & BLISS, 
W BOOT VT AND SHOE MAKERS 
Habbisonbdb'O, Va, 
Have removrd their shop to tho luildlng ad- 
joining Ott ? comer, where they nie ready to do 
anything in their line with prompt neea und dia- 
pntch* They hope theii old liiende will'tiick 
to them nf? they stick to tie ir lusts. They \vill 
work as low tor cash, or sui h produce as they 
mar need, aa any pood woiku.en in Harrfsnn- 
burg. Come On with vonr work m.d leather, 
or if you have no leuilu r, biin^on joui work. 
The public's humble Fervunta 
A pi'il 1 ly GuOVE & BLISS. 
r"TtBM8 OF SCDSCBIPTtON*. 
One copy ona year  *1 50 L'luU oi yopieii one year    H 00 
Club of twelve copicu one year.'/. 15 00 
Club of Qticcu fOpieSOni' year ;.lb 0U 
Clu'-ol twcuiy lopusuuc > tar  oO Club ol tvircmy live SopLsi oni'yeur vb 00 
Mdney to ba^aenC by I'ost Office order iuvaiiubly 
IN Aoy.i.vp*. ftduioifi jt. S. ADtILL Ai (JO; Fib lit-li Sun Iron Dutldtiig, Dxilt', Jid, 
'iHJ.TIIk CONSKKVA 1 i VK I'J^Ol'LL 
X OF VJKG1NTA. 
Tlio iiiipci.diiip'cni.vudB in Virginia in- 
Vylytsllie weliaru aim. liii)<nii.es(> ot evoty 
eitizonof the old Con*in. nwunltli. 1 iit-so 
d.-pi nd. Tor nil ii ino, » ponour ftUgccfni in vo- 
\ T>T) f \ T' lAwj WT \ O/'iVQ JtVO » (low ll tfa© odiwlia coiibtituii in pt'oiiosed CAlviilAULb, W UjU I for their govtrnn cut and thu deicnt of I e 
1 rphe undersigned w i h it di.-tinctly understood 
X that they eve still tnanular'uFlng, at their 




BUGGIES^ dC , AC. 
They pledge thonimjyc# t'» j^ui up; vhi p* w.o.k 
df the BK.-T il.vTi* It: AL, IliPifbViiAiipita i«* 
durability. \V'e A\iil give special altcptlon to 
KEFAIRTND OF ALL PEicW!fT/ONS. 
nish'to trade wm k for a quHfiiity of 
Lnmbcr nitable lor l^uUdnig purpows. 
April 1 fm JCS. T. & A. C. UOHR. 
Ttttt.iCCt, vitiJtUM, 6{ V\ 
i TI B, MDi'PJVI'T it CO. 
bclo'iia-H to p luce id io white inen uT Hie State 
under liia doiiiiiiRffon of the negrocB, so re- 
cently relensod Ironi slavery. Ah « proinn- 
tivo of success, it is all important that every 
reading vet31* in Iho htate nhotild be kept 
coiiHtantly informed of the iniquitions feu- 
tnrou uuib oced in the ho called constitntion, 
ftp wclf r.s the pri grosft of miusurcH "foridts 
rtjuctioii. To co this, no incana c-iii^lie 1 
toiina inoro tllicieiu tliaii to p^-ico in iffipir 
lianas the Hichiiiona LMtt'lhLR AND E.\- 
AMiLit, .i newspaper coBibining two joifrns 
alrt ot liistbricKl lopute as femless deicauers 
ot Cotislitutioiiftl Liber ty and the ngiits of 
tiio fctolcs, and now tlio iecoguized champion 
of the Oonserx alive 1'aity of Virginia, 
In addition to ils Idgii editorial charncter 
an pru-einineniJy tho white inuh's paper, 
rho Kkch h^u and Fxaminhp, in its JtV- 
oral quitloiis, ofibiH lu thu public a joumal 
r. nfiiupssHOU (or general and poiiticni in 
forioition, current news, o.aroinl Httonlion 
to (he incrcantife, llio tncchajiical gnd agny., 
cultural iniert-Bls o? tho peojde, the deveDr 
( pu.eiit of tho rofcourcus of thu Bthto and Iho 
proHOCiitlou of her internal iniproveniont cn* 
torpfisea. 
WIIOLESALE DEiLKKft IIS 
, SNUFF AND ! TOBACCO, (10AKS 
" Americeit Hotel Building, 
U A U 1. i a 0 N B U U G, V A . 
I- 1 ! i.W'UrdDis from Mcicfaftnts pioinptly lilltd. 
j MrOKTArT TO MILLERS 
X AM) Til08K 
nA'VlNG MILLS 10 CONSTUUCT. 
S* S. HOJjijENBl'RiGEH. <d Wiiliamfport, 
Md., ofibip hifj fcrvices to uii those who i^ay be 
iu need of fhe ner vie-» of a, to mpetent 
MILL WRIGHT. 
Having I ud many yeart»' expeiitnce in Mary- 
hind ana Viruinla, ho la coulident oPglving tn- 
lire sathslaciiunA AddresH. 
S. S. HOLLLNBERGER, 
Jan 22 tf k VViiliftinapoi i, Md* 
Y"ALLEY WOOLEN FACTORY. 
I have cunstnntiv on hand a VERY SUPERIOR 
LOT OF GuoDS» |o5e of wliich sre made oi the 
l hnest Wlool that growd iu Vi ginia, and which cannot bu burpubucd bj any other inunulactoiy, 
in regard to 
QUALITY, FINISH AND DUUAB1LITY 
which I nth willing to exchange for Wool, Ac., 
on tho moBt reaaotiable terms, i also do 
FULLINOr AND CAUDiNG, 
for ooeh or for trade, on the aame termaws other 
woikmen. 
Tow Thread, d »hb1eil and twisted. Hard Soap, 
Lard, Butter, ami'all kind^ hi Grain • tkenin eic- 
chungo lor good-. T. P. M A fH LW .*5. 
Valley Fadt ay, on Ced^r Crc k, 
•M K ' , 
' 1}(KAOTlCAL MACIUN lAK 
- i-fli a n-ca IIF , I. U 1 
(.y iiYL. OATS,and t'OlNTKY FliO- i 
1) U.iJ E G oneral ly. 
FarmrrH d'cpftlri'g to tTispoW of tneir Produce ■ 
woul.clTdo w ell to give nie a call befuro selling. 
May 27 Cm. 
P. B Subi.RTT, I P. A. Sl»LBTT. 
, Stuuutuu, Ya. j Richiqgud, Va i 
P. 13. & P. A. SL'BLLT'l', 
Produco ComniisRion Merchants, 
OfTer thelrBerviccii for the Sale of 
TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FLOVR, 
AND ACL KINDS OP 
COUNThY PRODUCE, 
Comer Virginia a'd Gary Street-, one Square 
below Shockcc V\ ardi-niBu, 
. . __I^cnMUNlJ, VA. 
RsFBaBHCES—C. C. Sliayc*, Casliier FlrAt National 
Dunk Srtmuel Shuoklel, U. G. GndtHii. liHriiaOn- 
burc, Va. Fcb 12 
LS R
QLU KIU
ornev arket and ater Streeta, 
ISC ESTER, V . 
T n. OTT. ■ 
J. ' DUC0G13T, 
MAIS ST., UAUKIpONBURU, V^., 




> Refer to S. M. Dold, J. D. Price, A. B. 
Iriek. mid others- : ' j 
^^.Ofders for work left with Do'd <t* R^e. 
proiiiptfv attended to, Jan. 22 tf 
JPOR .SALE— 
A Ko, 1 >' tt of Koll C&rdii-K tlachlDea, with pickers complete. Wiil fte .old eiioyp for ctisti. Enquire ol 
J. D. KRlUt <f CO 
March 18—tt Kea! ICrlate Aacnts 1 ■ 
— :    in 1 .«■ r- IF i ou n aut cheap and gond Tobaecn. ko to 
Eabmau's Tubaccn Store svhci e yuu tvill find 
tohacoo of all piades, at 20, 26, B0, 40, 60, cud 
70 cenU per plu". . _—  — —   
HATSI HATHI hatsI 
A line ft-tot imeut of fasbiouabio Silk 
iittlfl Ju.-t received ftt 
ftiuy 13 S. A. COmiAN A CD'S, 
iU'Bp'ie '.lullv ■ in fur me his friends nod trie public 







etc. etc. etc. 
lie is prepared to Turaiah I'hvaicians and othera 
witli anv arti.clca in bislinc at as reasnYable rates 
aa any other establish siont in Iho Valley. 
Special atteutiotp paid to the compouadiug ai 
Phvaiciath'I'ruecrrplivna. 
Ort, 25, 1866— ly 
 . - -e ' • —r.-' ,■ ■■■' ' 
JLifEMtr, et c. 
J lYEUY STABLE AT THE OLD STAND.. 
VVTLLIAM PETERS 
Woul-i reapentfidlv announce to bia friends and 
the public that bo'still keeps ounatantly ou band 
and lor biro at reasonable i atus, 
HORSES, BUUdlES, ' „ 
CARRIAGES,- HACKS. &C. 
lie kecpa fast horses and aoud.Bnacbea, and a ill 
' be- glad t" aexommuduVo a1! who. call upon him, 
aniFno cs by strict attention to bualneas, and a 
dUtuisititin to bo useluland obliging, toauei jt the 
liberalpalfonage ol tiie public gonerally. 
J JAKNKSS, SADDLES, BUIDU^, 4C. 
WILLIAM PETERS 
Wuuld infunn all •'nhom it ufay concern," that 
he makes and kcepa couslantly on baud, all d«- 
tcrjptioija of * IE ELF-L 
HARNESS. SADDLES. BRIDLES, tJtO... 
wbicb are nut up in tlio,beet manner, and wliitih 
will b- sold al lair prices, or eirebanged Tor any 
and all aorta of Country XTOdUeu. Give me a 
caii. • »«. rar.!t.i... 
Deo. 5, 1863-.tf ' v,,' \ 
ONti BOOKS, LE'fTEK WKITERS. PAPEH 
The abqyo House baa been re opened, and th» 
proprietor aolieits n share of tie public patron- 
age. Stages and Omuibussca will convoy pa*- 
sehgera fo and from the House. 
Lim T- P. GRIM, 
May 30, 1800.—ly Proprietor. 
y-a ~~ ■' ii ... , . i - 
MMtlVOK Mti:.ii.V.KS. 
The old origin al 
A.Sit TBUB 
DIXIE HOUSE; 
Under the Masonle Temple, opposite JUiU'B Hotel, liar, riiunbt-vg, Va-,_ 
JOTl" SCANLON, Pbopeibtob.' 
While 1 connot liea-t, aa one of my triendly nelghbere 
has done, of l-uviug proour d my lieeoae from the Hon ■orabts Connfcv Ooo.t of. Racfcinahnm, yet ray legal, 










NEW ENGLAND RDM, 
PORE BODRBON WHISKY,' 
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY, 
Sc^WSf WUISKY': 
IUISU WHISKY. 
Ami to keep thft^OldepiIftlaal and true Dixie Hoage.,: 
"In th'e old jilace, U'lder-'th o Masonic Tethpie, opposite 
iliU'e Hotel, in unquctipned and unquestionftble. 1 have come amongst the good people of Harrlfonburg 
to live with them, and help forward the town, and I nm fell perflu.tded fhave the good wishes .and kind 
VIIY ?AEAP Cosxim ere« and Satinncttcs by 
May 6 LuwenbTch, M. J; A. Hellkm ' TTT" 
^ u ^ u v ivte u|*pip™p™™e*ie*p 
O—hiflet, Nfatj. Oip, Bill. idUflfHl Cap, and 
Muuvaiav, dt'tUj BDOK MUUKV 
I oily paper, per anmiu 
A pill 24, IWsT- 
t' ill- Vi i y bet 
 UU ai ' 
I I ATS 1 HAIS 
L di «ud hoys, s 
CO, Ul Hills (O 
and r uii uici fi r 41 en 
M, swirsynu 
Ij-i ur mpies 10 < 
11 r^e Hemi-W ♦ 
f lic uniiles i" «' 
b I !»'g»wjaltiy.. , i- »veeftfivi tu ( 
- i' u*v.  •jwvwti 
ub htft t J. G. B FK ft K P. L, 
iB.1"1"01' M'lUICTIC^Jt. M^tCliMJriSr! 
iu - liHrnctc HAlllil.SDNBCRG VA. 
ni ti'ft nio Would infoxra I he public goperally that he ha 
y a 'v% removed hii she ji th the old chaii'-raakir^ spop 
lie -i L.iitnni fotjnerjy occupL'tidiy N. Sprenklo A Htdtours 
. wvli r. .1 i Rt the up Pot end of Main Street, and le-rn'W eu; 
J, i » paged hi enrrvipgthi hisbu^imva in all it8 bran- niji rtl Ho paiii fpecial mt«'unoq*((i putlmg up 
'nl «iiu *aU.Kiiicia «l uun Wdi k for Mill#* and would cull 
e « o jj-^ pgi ticutar attouiiati to hin make of 
Sla u Kit-i t e CiaCULAK SAW-al'lLLS, 
m i iii« .. , which can,be hjau upon a good toi.ui.i as ♦ Lov ccn 
bo bad any wberc.Vn*e. He in alri-) reiuly (•» rc- 
   | R o» ! pair, promptly uud'widl. all klntU ofmacfaiuoH*," 
  2oo) Murth 7, lodfi   ft OJ *   I. ! 
-F'^ ijEMDVED.'^K.-f.. LAMiusifr, uutu-r in 
Jj IVl liIUr, Itaeur .Vy . has r^ftmifed to Die lurgu t-j 40 uud cotuinndfoui \WrJbolBre fufinenv oWraniod 
  4 ) no bv H. Sliftcklvcf. noxt dot>r u tho Hid SJbuui 
 o Hii ubvieiian Chuiefa, jusi. ubovo ibo Pnil-(d)ico, 
  IFi ou J&fjr Highert pi tct« paid in cash lor all kiuda 
rX.vlHM/Ji, of Gounirv F rod a oe, • 
i-UUUi •DO. ^ft li4.lt iftoubu rri Vic,, May C» 
HAKHJfiONiiUKG. JUNK 1 
O'ltF.AT NinVS, G(*'»D BARGAIN'S AT 
H. DreyfouB* New Store, nextdoor to L. Ii. 
Gtt'a Drugstore, u la'ge ussortincut of Fn^cy 
Gooua, Ni'tioiu?, and a very large tutaortmcqt of 
ladies, gen la and eUildrc-ns -Hose. J une ^ 
— ... "ja—r-—re—..   —*..■ i _ ■■.r * 
/"AGCD aud CHEAP Dry Goodi' of\he besit 
W TdbTlel, DaTuiMralti, llonpalvh ts, (J«ubi't Uu^, 
Travolliagbigs, at IJ. I'Wloafti .Now 3torr — 
Goods wilt be B«dd a LUlo above eodt price. Give 
ii»«* a tiial botoro puicb&eiug elHcwhcie. 
Jane 3. M. DHICVFOUS. 
HALI/8 SICILLIAN-HAIU HFKKWEH ut" 
M '.v 0 D'iT'S KDrng Stoj-ev ^ 
JUST opened at ESHMAN'S Tobacco Slfai^, 
uu eAlra good article'of tob'acao, at'25 hfad 
30 centd pel* plug."' April 16, 
—   
A! LL ol tho popular Fa lent Mediciues at 
M u 25 OTT'S Drug'Store. 
^(.ylCH issN L4 F—'1,e Cui3»,um(v* ft"d Cus 
kj tdiUbMa.—We are ih receipt ot'tt lorg" Block 
oi Scotch Soutt, a^outherii Hc»le,ai»d otber lav^r 
to bi ftiads wbieii we udor on uuuauah^ l•cttaoLable, 
iPrnie. Si H. MOFFh'lT 
June 10*11.     
lAKUE V aHIKTV of Dress Trimmingft, 
Itutti.na, Yelle. liuefc Gaiters alwavj oa 
UU..U, Hi U. DUc-i Ft-Bb N«»v ptorc. 
fei-ltng cf all the hbftt oitieeiiF of the town. 
I do nut host of my wedth. for I hav'ut much oTthat, 
Imt 1 do stand, and wnut to stand upon my good 
name; Hxan May (hat "ho who Meel* my purae aleali 
Ua&li. uut.hr ILftt btyeis uiy good oauie, ct«els that 
which does'not him exlnOnT hut uuikca im- poor Indeed. 
F b W u JOHN SCANM'N. 
Cw r-OYD. 
AGENT FOR DR. 3. A. COFFMAN. 
DKAIftft in. 
.Ill Jiinds pf I.iquora, 
Fresh caonvd Fesohes, Orcon Pens, Green Corn, Freah, 
lornrttm s. Catsup. Broody Peaches, Fhdcle*. Pie- ftgrvap, Jellies, Hjticcd Oystara. Fresh Cove Oyg- 
toi. Sardines, Salad Oil. Fh.uf. Corn Meal, Corn, Oats. Mill Fo d, VegeUililcs of all 
kiuds and many other things too 
Quinerous to mention. My Wines aud French Brandy, tor medical pur. 
possB I can rcaolhinend a^rbeing «f a superior quaillty 
AprjU C. W BpYD, Ag'U 
f*" •w'"" man aotss. 
Opposite American H'-tel. 
License O ran ltd by County I curl of Iloctinyhnot. 
A. J. WALL, IVopriutor, 
Ktep," coanaiitlv on n coiapLto - 
m.nt nl WhUky, ^ ine< O-n rortct 
J,,. , . , , , . . , ,. I^RDNCH MUsiT'AUU very suuorior lot a-e at Uhl Kneiveil-APWher b-t.o T.idbnM'iu. P Jnuull DULD'.- DidFSlm... 
< ht'iulcnls, Lluir \ h! Amiuftnia aurt Q'Mnuin* ■ — * 
Uornpound Byrup UImi kucr/y, Ferrate*! Wiue 
ol Wild i'bei ry aud oibcrs ai 
Juua IU G'i T'ri Drug Htore. 
SUIUUl-LLb Kul iyun W'atbing Gryrtal 
J uiiu 1U Ul T'lS D» v. toi e 
SPEAU'rt FKUITPKESBUVl.N'a SOLUTION 
vvarrsuiud taprih'ODt tho deconu'osltion 
all ViuiU, Tumaipcs, Jtllictj. S) iup», Cukr, W'»ae 
Milk, Ad., lor »ato at 
June 17 HOLD'S Drag *\nr? 
All persona in wan^hf for purpopea will do well fo call before purt-ltftsiDg 
'glggur 26, l837--tf 
A' • 
. fine LOT FANCY DKESSOOOOS-by 
J\. M»y-6 DowtNBAnu, 61 A A. Hkllsb. 
it Vl cLEA'-'S BLOUU FUKIUER" fni ealc et 
if I J une 17 DOLU'ri Uiuk Ht-rv. 
IJIL^S. MauhTw.' und H.-t-M-.. '. Hair l»,^ 
•• " ... J-A * . ^ - 
